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Executive Summary
The Louis de la Parte Florida Mental Health Institute (FMHI) at the University of South Florida
(USF) was contracted by Florida’s Agency for Health Care Administration (AHCA) to complete a study of
the Child Welfare Specialty Plan (CWSP). The CWSP is a Managed Medical Assistance (MMA) program
specialty managed care plan for Medicaid eligible children receiving services from Florida’s child welfare
system. Sunshine Health, a Florida-based managed care plan, was awarded a five-year contract by
AHCA in 2014 to administer the CWSP. The CWSP was implemented, along with the other MMA plans1,
through a staggered region-based rollout from May 1, 2014 through August 1, 2014. Sunshine Health
subcontracted with Cenpatico, a behavioral health managed care organization, to provide mental health
and substance abuse services for the CWSP. Another subcontractor, Community Based Care Integrated
Health (CBCIH), is a consortium of child welfare community-based care (CBC) lead agencies that assists
with plan operations and facilitates communication between child welfare and managed care services.
This study assessed access to care, integration of services and services utilization for child welfare
involved children enrolled in the CWSP and other MMA plans.
The first two components of the study, access to care and integration of services, were assessed
through stakeholder interviews with leadership and staff from the CWSP stakeholders, namely Sunshine
Health, Cenpatico, the Community based Care lead agencies (CBCs), CBCIH, the Florida Department of
Children and Families (DCF) and AHCA. Web-based surveys were also distributed to caregivers, CBC
dependency case managers, Sunshine and Cenpatico care managers, and CWSP physical and behavioral
health providers. There were very low responses to the caregiver survey, the provider survey and the
CBC case manager survey; therefore, the results cannot be generalized to other members of those
groups. Despite the limited respondents in these groups however, the responses were very similar to
the responses from other groups with higher response rates. The CWSP and MMA Plan enrollment and
service utilization analysis utilized child welfare data and Medicaid data to assess plan enrollment rates
of children in out-of-home care, the characteristics of the children enrolled in each plan and the services
used by children in out-of-home care enrolled in each plan.
Each of the agency respondents (CBCs, DCF and AHCA) interviewed for the study discussed
strategies to facilitate access to services for children enrolled in the CWSP. Sunshine/Cenpatico
reported that they are constantly working on the expansion of the provider network, concentrating

The Serious Mental Illness Specialty Plan began operation on July 1, 2014 and the Children’s Medical Services
Network plan began August 1, 2014.
1
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efforts in areas where this has been more of a challenge, early identification of children with higher
levels of need, and facilitating open communication with CBCs to identify and resolve problems. The
latter was highlighted by CBC lead agency respondents as being the most beneficial aspect of the CWSP.
Communication between Sunshine and CBC staff occurs via weekly, biweekly, monthly and “as needed”
calls. Respondents reported always being able to reach someone at Sunshine, including upper
management, to discuss concerns. It was evident that even when a resolution was not obtained, the
CBCs viewed the ability to access plan staff as beneficial. Sunshine staff’s understanding of the child
welfare system was highlighted as one of the factors that positively affected communication. CBCs
found this to be a major challenge with other MMA plans; other plans did not appear to have a clear
understanding of the CBCs’ role with child welfare involved children. Respondents had difficulty both
contacting other plans and getting plan staff to communicate with CBC staff. As such, respondents
perceived that access to care was better for children enrolled in the CWSP than in other MMA plans.
Most CBC lead agencies were positive about the operation of the CWSP during its second year of
implementation.
Each CBC also has its own internal strategies to ensure access to care for the children served.
These include training new staff and foster parents on available community services and training
caregivers how to use Sunshine’s website to locate services. Other strategies used by the CBCs to
ensure access include initial and ongoing monitoring to identify service needs, conducting multidisciplinary team (MDT) staffing and ensuring that children identified or referred for services from
assessments receive those services within a reasonable time.
Sunshine reported that it has begun to focus less on the quantity of the providers and more on
provider quality. The plan has been examining provider performance against certain quality and
enrollee utilization standards. Providers who do not meet those standards or who are identified as
having low utilization by enrollees are removed from the provider network. Meetings were conducted
with the CBCs to inform them of any changes to the provider network and to assess the potential
impacts. Most CBCs reported that they have not been adversely affected by provider network changes,
while smaller CBCs and those that serve in rural areas report that they have been impacted and are
concerned about the negative effects this may have on access to services. Caregivers were also
supposed to be informed of provider network changes, but based on the challenges reported by
caregivers regarding PCP changes, it does not appear that this occurred effectively.
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Overall, access to services in the CWSP was reported to be good for the services that are
available. Challenges experienced by CBC respondents included delays for authorization of services, a
lack of approval of services after evaluation recommendations, delays when switching a child from
another plan to the CWSP and limited services for children diagnosed with autism, developmental
delays or conduct problems. However, the most often reported and significant challenge was the lack of
providers overall. There is a general shortage of specialized physical and dental providers, but the lack
of specialized therapeutic foster care (STFC) and therapeutic group care (TGC) was reported as a concern
by all the agency respondents. Most CBCs also reported challenges with access to Statewide Inpatient
Psychiatric Program (SIPP) services. Caregivers and CBC case managers echoed that the primary
challenge experienced was the lack of providers. Even providers reported that this was a challenge.
This is a statewide problem not specific to the Specialty plan, but the plan is working to try to increase
providers of these services. The responsibility of addressing this provider shortage was stated by the
CBCs as belonging to both AHCA and Sunshine Health.
Beginning in January 2015, the CWSP became available to adopted children. This was noted by
CBC respondents to be positive for the children impacted, but they (the CBCs) have had challenges in
notifying previous adoptive families about this opportunity (such as locating accurate/up-to-date
contact information for previously adopted families who are not required to maintain contact with the
CBCs).
The overall findings indicate that there is integration of services at the managed care level and
care coordination at the CBC lead agency level, but to a much lesser degree, at the service provider
level. Perceptions of Sunshine and Cenpatico’s integration and care coordination strategies differed by
lead agency, ranging from experiencing a lot of integration/care coordination to experiencing no
integration/care coordination from Sunshine and Cenpatico. However, most lead agencies affirmed that
the CWSP is integrated at the managed care level and reported stronger integration and care
coordination by the CWSP compared to other plans. On the other hand, more than half of the CBC case
manager respondents indicated that the level of care coordination for the children in CWSP and in other
MMA plans was similar. However, this may be in part related to CBCs engaging in the same care
coordination strategies for children regardless of MMA plan, and case managers having less contact with
CWSP staff than other CBC staff. The majority of caregivers stated that they were not familiar with the
concept of integration/care coordination (generally) and reported mostly negative experiences with
integration/care coordination in the CWSP. Data from the Consumer Assessment of Health Plan Survey
3
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(CAHPS; item # 40) also reflected that some enrollees did not perceive that services were integrated.
The vast majority of Sunshine Health and Cenpatico call center employees responded true/mostly true
about services being coordinated and all reported receiving training specific to working with children in
the child welfare system.
Most behavioral and physical provider respondents reported that they did not receive training
specific to working with children in the CWSP, but behavioral health providers reported receiving more
CWSP training overall. This is congruent with the reports by Sunshine/Cenpatico of behavioral health
providers attending more CWSP trainings than physical health providers. Both provider types responded
true/mostly true about having strategies in place to integrate behavioral and physical care for children
enrolled in CWSP, but behavioral health providers were significantly more likely to communicate directly
with child welfare personnel about client-specific information. In addition, behavioral health providers
were significantly more likely to have formal agreements to share information with other provider
agencies than were physical health providers.
To increase the integration with the child welfare system, Sunshine Health reported a need to
increase the interface with dependency judges in carrying out the CWSP due to their integral role in
determining dependency status, placement and care for child welfare involved children. Though still
early in the process and despite challenges, successful engagement of two judges was reported, as well
as a commitment to continue outreach to judges on a local and statewide basis.
Enrollment of children in the CWSP was reported as the most significant challenge during
implementation, but findings indicate that this process has vastly improved. Respondents reported few
problems and increased ability to address problems. The CWSP and MMA plan enrollment analysis
found that for Medicaid eligible children receiving out-of-home child welfare services during state fiscal
year (SFY) 2014-15, 53% were enrolled in the CWSP as of December 2015. Study results indicated that
children diagnosed with mental health disorders were more likely to be enrolled in the CWSP, whereas
children with physical health problems were more likely to be enrolled in other MMA plans. The latent
class analysis revealed two classes of children: Children with Multiple Needs (Class 1), representing 3%
of children served in out-of-home care, and Children in Families with Complex Needs (Class 2),
representing 97% of children served in out-of-home care. When the likelihood of enrollment in the
CWSP was examined, results indicated that compared to Children in Families with Complex Needs (Class
2), Children with Multiple Needs (Class 1) had much higher probability of enrollment in the CWSP versus
other MMA plans (66% for Class 1 vs. 23% for Class 2).
4
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Introduction and Background
Purpose
The purpose of this study is to better understand access to services and the integration of
physical health, behavioral health and child welfare services for children enrolled in the CWSP.
Administrative data was used to examine enrollment rates in different MMA plans based on
combinations of child characteristics, such as demographics, physical and mental health diagnoses, and
maltreatment history. The study also examined differences in patterns of service utilization between
children enrolled in different plans.

Literature Review
The most recent nationally representative data (2014) indicated that 702,000 children in the US
were the victims of abuse and neglect; out of the 702,000, 17.0% were physically abused, 8.3% were
sexually abused and 6% were psychologically maltreated (Children’s Bureau, 2016). Of the children
removed from their caregivers and placed in out-of-home care, 29% were placed in relative care and
46% in non-relative care (Children’s Bureau, 2016). Data from the National Survey on Child and
Adolescent Well-being show that, after investigation for maltreatment, 52% of teenagers in the study
reported at least one mental health problem, 28% reported at least two problems, and almost 20%
reported three or more problems (Heneghan et al., 2013). Teens with prior out-of-home placement
have odds 2.29 times higher odds of reporting a mental health problem and 2.12 times higher odds of
reporting substance use/abuse (Heneghan et al., 2013) compared to teens with no out-of-home
placement. Foster youth transitioning out of care, (ages 17-18) are two to four times more likely to
suffer from lifetime and/or mental health disorders in the past year compared to transition-aged youth
in the general population (Havlicek, Garcia, & Smith, 2013). Younger children who have experienced
maltreatment are more likely to have attachment problems, experience problems in school and are
more likely to have internalizing and externalizing disorders.
Children involved with the child welfare system are also more likely to experience high rates of
health problems, with up to 87% of the children having some form/combination of physical,
developmental, or mental health disorders (Goldstein, et al., 2012; Heneghan et al., 2013; Hogue &
Dauber, 2013; Leslie et al., 2005). Comorbid behavioral and medical disorders produce greater
impairment in children in the immediate present and over the long run than what would be expected for
either one or the other disorder (Campo, 2012; Chavira, et al., 2008; Conradi & Wilson, 2010;
Overstreet, Salloum, & Badour, 2010; Ramsawh, Chavira, & Stein, 2010; Senget al., 2005).
5
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Access. Based on the trauma experienced by these children, it is not surprising that children in
foster care are among the highest users of mental health services. One study found rates as high as 70%
for children over the age of seven (James, 2004). Children with mental health challenges have more
unmet needs and frequently receive fragmented or duplicative services across primary and specialty
care, and educational programs (Antonelli, McAllister, & Popp, 2009, May; Huang, et al., 2005). As a
result, they are more likely to receive less than optimal care. Access to mental health care is especially
problematic due to a shortage of mental health providers. Such shortages compound continuity of care
and result in problems such as lengthy delays between referral and intake (Heneghan et al., 2008).
Shortage is of mental health providers in a problem in some states, including Florida.
Sixty-two (62) of the 67 Florida counties have an area, population, or facility designated as a
mental health Health Professional Shortage Areas (HPSAs), with sixteen entire counties designated as a
mental health HPSA (HRSA, 2016).2 Additionally, 13 Florida counties were designated as a primary
medical care HPSA, five counties3 have a primary medical care HPSA Service Area designation, and 47
counties have primary medical care HPSA designated low-income or low-income migrant populations.
Two counties had facilities designated as primary medical care HPSAs. Further, since 2000, 32 of 67
Florida counties have received either a medically underserved area (MUA) or a medically underserved
population (MUP) designation (HRSA, 2016).
Providing a continuum of care requires that there is an effective and efficient clinically
integrated system of providers and services, who are willing to work within a team-based provision of
care model.
Integrated care. Since the mid-1980s, mental health care in the United States has been ‘carved
out’ of primary care. However, it was realized soon after that integrated care is beneficial to the
provision of services and the outcomes of those being served. In A High-Risk Youth Losing Generations:
Adolescents in High-Risk Settings, the National Research Council (1993) determined the most pressing
need was to focus on the social institutions and systems that serve youth: family, neighborhood, health
care system, schools, employment training, juvenile and criminal justice, and the child welfare system.

HPSA facility designation is made if a facility is providing mental health services to an area or population group
designated as having a mental health professional(s) shortage, and the facility has insufficient capacity to meet the
psychiatric needs of the area or population group.
3 Clay County (Keystone Heights–Clay), Collier County (Immokalee/Everglades), Escambia County (Atmore), Martin
County (Indiantown), and Pinellas County (Bayview).
2
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The Council strongly advised comprehensive, integrative service delivery systems that include
preventive interventions, early identification of emotional and behavioral problems, a coordinated
approach to care, improved monitoring of care across systems, and a collaborative, not reactive,
approach to crisis management.
Recent trends in practice have been to create integrated systems of care, as opposed to the
traditional silos of care (Behavioral Health Integration Task Force, 2013; Blount, 1998, 2003; Doherty,
McDaniel, & Baird, 1996; Heath, Wise, & Reynolds, 2013, March; Koyanagi, 2004; Mauer, 2003; Raney,
et al., 2014). Integrating mental health into primary care offers certain benefits including reducing the
burden of mental illnesses, addressing the enormity of the treatment gap, addressing the prevalence of
comorbid mental disorders with physical health disorders, improving access, minimizing stigma and
discrimination, cost effectiveness, and improving health outcomes (Funk and Ivbijaro, 2008). Bray
(2010, p. 1) suggests, “Between 30% and 80% (depending on the study) of all primary care visits are
driven in significant part by behavioral health issues.” Other reasons for integrated systems include
improving use of provider time and appointment availability, increasing successful and timely external
referrals to other providers with whom physicians or mental health professionals are familiar, increasing
access to mental health emergency and crisis help facilities, assistance with psychosocially complex
and/or chronic cases, and improving disease management by patients and families.
The integration of mental or behavioral health services in pediatric primary care has become a
priority at both the state and federal level. Burt et al. (2014) concluded that such integration could lead
to more accurate and early identification of behavioral health disorders, improve the rates of successful
referral to specialty services, and result in better management of behavioral health concerns. Multiagency care for children with complex needs is becoming more commonplace because many children
with behavioral health problems have multiple system involvement (e.g., primary care, behavioral care,
child welfare, juvenile/criminal justice, child protection, and social services). The U. S. child welfare
system, for example, is often seen as the de facto public behavioral health care system for children and
adolescents (Lyons & Rogers, 2004). Hence, factors that enhance or impede child welfare and child
mental health collaboration and strategies for enriching the relationship between behavioral health and
child welfare systems need to be considered in the move toward integrated primary health/behavioral
health systems.
Darlington, Feeney, and Rixon (2005) reported on factors that facilitate and hinder interagency
collaboration amongst child welfare workers and mental health services workers. The authors examined
7
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agency practices, worker attitudes and experiences, and barriers to effective collaboration. The study
indicated that workers from child welfare and mental health services participated in a moderate amount
of interagency collaboration concerning cases involving mental illness and child protection needs, but
there was not in depth collaboration occurring. The study also found the main barriers to collaboration
were inadequate resources, confidentiality, gaps in the interagency process, unrealistic expectations,
and professional knowledge domains and boundaries. Inadequate resources were the most prominent
barriers to collaboration, which entails time pressures and a lack of appropriate community resources.
The consent process was the primary aspect of confidentiality seen as a barrier to collaboration. Gaps in
interagency processes include a lack of knowledge about the other agency and gaps in complex
information sharing. Respondents also indicated that workers in each agency had unrealistic
expectations about what the workers in the other agency were capable of and had the authority to do.
Wells and Chuang (2012) assessed whether child welfare agency integration with behavioral
health care providers improved placement stability for adolescents receiving services from both
agencies. The study focused on adolescents that had been allowed to remain with their families after
the completion of a maltreatment investigation while also being engaged in child welfare services and
behavioral health care services. Factors of the formal integration were co-locating behavioral health
care within the same agency as Child Protective Services (CPS), cross-trainings for child welfare staff,
behavioral health care providers, and substance abuse treatment staff, and staff shadowing. The study
indicated that having a behavioral healthcare specialist co-located within CPS fostered more frequent
and ongoing communication, facilitated a priority for CPS clients, and facilitated a swifter entry into
services for CPS clients. The study was unable to conclude that formal integration between child welfare
and behavioral health agencies resulted in improved placement stability for adolescents engaged in both
systems. However, the results did suggest that integration might reduce placement instability for those
who are later moved into out-of-home settings.
In 2013, the Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI) (2014, March) identified the state of
Florida as one of the states with a policy environment favorable for integration. This was based on
Florida’s managed Medicaid behavioral health carve out plan, the Pre-paid Mental Health Plan, which
had been operational since 1996 (Ridgely, Giard, & Shern, 1999). In 2014, only nine of the 35 states
(including the District of Columbia) that provide physical health services through Medicaid managed
care organizations include behavioral health services in their integrated benefit packages (Bachrach,
Anthony, & Detty, 2014).
8
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Background on the Florida Medicaid Managed Medical Assistance Program and the Child
Welfare Specialty Plan
Overview
In 2011, the Florida Legislature created Part IV of Chapter 409 of the Florida Statutes, directing
the Agency for Health Care Administration (AHCA) to create the Statewide Medicaid Managed Care
(SMMC) program. Most Medicaid recipients in the state receive services through this program. The aim
of the SMMC program is to: (1) improve coordination of care, (2) improve the health of recipients, (3)
enhance accountability, (4) provide Medicaid recipients with a choice of both plans and benefit
packages, (5) provide plans with flexibility to offer services not otherwise covered, and (6) enhance
prevention of fraud and abuse through contract requirements (Kidder, 2015). It is estimated that in
state fiscal year 2016-17 the SMMC program will serve 4.2 million Florida Medicaid recipients (Senior,
2015).
The SMMC program has two key components: the Long-term Care (LTC) program and the
Managed Medical Assistance (MMA) program. The LTC program is the program through which
recipients of Medicaid who require a nursing facility level of care receive long-term care services. The
LTC program does not cover medications, doctor’s visits or other healthcare related services. The MMA
program is comprised of Standard plans that provide their enrollees with all required primary care,
acute care, dental and behavioral health care services and Specialty plans that provide these same
services but which serve Medicaid recipients who have a specific diagnosis, chronic condition, or are in a
certain age range. The plan may add features and services that are tailored to meet the specific needs
of the specialty population. There are some health plans, known as Comprehensive plans, which
participate in both the MMA and LTC programs.
This section of the report provides background information and a description of the MMA
program structure with a specific focus on the Child Welfare Specialty Plan (CWSP) available to Medicaid
recipients under the age of 21 who have an open case for child welfare services and those who are in
subsidized adoptions.
Managed Medical Assistance (MMA) Program
The goals of the MMA program are to: (1) improve recipient outcomes through care
coordination, (2) improve program performance, (3) improve access to coordinated care, and (4)
enhance financial predictability and financial management (AHCA, 2013). The MMA program is
comprised of managed care plans that are responsible and accountable for costs and are held to
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performance standards.
As previously noted, within the MMA program there are Standard health plans that provide
their enrollees with the required core primary care, dental, acute care, and behavioral health care
services and Specialty health plans specifically designed for Medicaid recipients who have a specific
condition or specific diagnosis. Currently, there are 11 Standard plans and six (6) Specialty plans. All of
the Standard plans and four Specialty plans operate in some but not all regions; two of the Specialty
plans operate in all regions (Agency for Health Care Administration, 2015). The MMA component of the
SMMC program was implemented through a staged roll out process by AHCA region from May 1, 2014
to August 1, 2014, with the exception of the Freedom Health Chronic Conditions Specialty plan for dual
Medicare and Medicaid eligible recipients that began operation in early 2015. There were over three
million people enrolled in the MMA program as of October 2015; this represents approximately 80% of
all Florida Medicaid recipients (Senior, 2015).
Standard Plans
Standard plans are available to all Medicaid recipients and plans are required to offer core
primary care, acute care, and behavioral health care services. Core services provided by all plans
include, but are not limited to: advanced registered nurse practitioner, ambulatory surgical treatment
center, chiropractic services, dental, early periodic screening and treatment, emergency services, family
planning, healthy start services, hearing, home health, hospice, hospital inpatient and outpatient
services, laboratory and imaging services, medical equipment and prostheses, mental health services,
nursing care, optical and optometrist, physical/occupational/respiratory/speech therapies, podiatric
services, physician and physician assistant services, prescription drugs, renal analysis, respiratory
equipment and supplies, substance abuse treatment, and transportation to the covered services
(Sunshine Health, n.d.; AHCA, n.d.- Sunshine Health Core Contact and MMA Exhibits). In addition to the
core services, most of the health plans offer some level of expanded benefits for members. For
example, most Standard plans provide expanded dental, hearing and/or vision services and over the
counter medications. A few Standard plans also offer alternative therapies such as art, equine, and/or
pet therapy. A complete listing of expanded benefits by plan can be found at:
http://www.ahca.myflorida.com/Medicaid/statewide_mc/pdf/mma/Expanded_Benefits.pdf
Specialty Plans
A Specialty plan is a specific type of MMA plan for Medicaid recipients who meet specific criteria
based on age, condition, or diagnoses. MMA Specialty plans are required to offer all of the same health
10
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care services as the Standard MMA plans, but they also: (1) provide a care coordination program
designed to meet the specific needs of recipients in the plan; (2) offer an enhanced provider network
and increased number of Specialty providers or primary care physicians in their provider network to
meet the unique needs of these recipients; (3) can choose to offer expanded benefits (services offered
in addition to Medicaid available services, such as more units of service); and (4) report on additional
performance measures (AHCA, 2014). Any of the Standard MMA plans can also choose to offer
expanded benefits. In addition to offering an expanded provider network, providers operating in a
Specialty plan must also have demonstrated experience and training in treating recipients. For example,
physical health providers in the CWSP should have training and demonstrated experience in treating
children with behavioral health needs.
Each Specialty plan is required to develop, implement and maintain a care coordination/case
management program to meet the needs of the Specialty plan members. AHCA outlines the process of
care coordination as being one “that assesses, plans, implements, coordinates, monitors and evaluates
the options and services required to meet an enrollee’s health needs using communication and all
available resources to promote quality outcomes” (AHCA, n.d.). Specialty plans have specific care
coordination requirements for assessments, care planning for mental health treatment, monitoring
compliance, coordination with and referrals to specialty providers, interventions and linking members
with services (AHCA, n.d.).
There are six types of Specialty plans available to Medicaid recipients. The Children’s Medical
Services Network (CMSN) plan, operated by the Department of Health (DOH), is available to recipients
under the age of 21 with chronic physical health conditions and operates in all regions. There are two
Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) Specialty plans for recipients with HIV or Acquired
Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS). Magellan Complete Care, also known as the Serious Mental Illness
(SMI) Specialty plan is available to recipients ages six and older who are diagnosed with a serious mental
illness. The Child Welfare Specialty Plan (CWSP) is available to children under the age of 21 that have an
open child welfare case in the Department of Children and Families’ (DCF) Florida Safe Families Network
(FSFN) database and those who are in subsidized adoptions. The Freedom Health Chronic Conditions
Specialty plan is available to recipients who are eligible for both Medicare and Medicaid benefits and
who have a diagnosis of Diabetes, Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease, Congestive Heart Failure or
Cardiovascular Disease. The CMSN, and the CWSP plans are available in all regions. Freedom Health
operates in eight regions. The Clear Health HIV plan operates in 10 regions and the Positive Health Care
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HIV plan operates in regions 10 and 11. and the SMI Specialty plan is available in eight AHCA regions
(AHCA, n.d.).
Eligibility
Eligibility for the Medicaid program is determined by DCF, but eligibility for enrollment in the
Specialty plans is based on algorithms used by AHCA to identify eligible recipients who meet specific
age, medical condition and/or diagnosis criteria. The Agency can also approve Specialty plans to
develop their own screening policies and procedures to identify recipients who have not been identified
by the Agency (AHCA, 2014). Most Medicaid recipients are required to enroll in the MMA program
except for persons including, but not limited to, those that have other creditable health care coverage
that excludes Medicare, persons eligible for refugee assistance, Medicaid recipients who are residents of
a developmental disabilities center, children receiving services in a prescribed pediatric extended care
center, Medicaid recipients residing in a group home facility licensed under Chapter 393, women who
are eligible only for family planning services, and persons who are eligible for the Medically Needy
program (AHCA, 2015).
MMA recipients have a variety of enrollment options. Recipients can enroll online, through an
automated phone system or by calling and utilizing Choice Counselors. In-person visits are also available
by request for recipients with special needs. Specialty plan enrollments can be completed via phone
and online, but not through the automated phone system. As noted previously, recipients may select a
plan when they apply for Medicaid or they will be enrolled in a plan. They then have 120 days to change
to another plan after the effective date of their enrollment in a plan. There is an open enrollment
period once per year when changes can also be made (AHCA, n.d.). This period begins on the
anniversary date of their first enrollment. Outside of this open enrollment period and the 120-day
period, recipients can only change plans for Agency-defined good cause reasons.
Florida law requires AHCA to assign recipients to a plan if one is not voluntarily chosen. If a
recipient meets the requirement for a Specialty plan based on a specific condition or diagnosis, that
recipient will be automatically assigned to that Specialty plan. If someone qualifies for more than one
Specialty plan, the assignment occurs in the following hierarchical order: CWSP, CMSN, HIV/AIDS, SMI,
and then Chronic Conditions. Though recipients are automatically assigned to these plans, they can still
choose from any of the other Standard MMA plans in their region.
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The Child Welfare Specialty Plan
As mentioned previously, the CWSP is designed for Medicaid eligible children under the age of
21 that have an open child welfare case in the DCF FSFN database. In 2015, Florida law was amended to
allow Florida Medicaid eligible children under the age of 21 who are in subsidized adoptions to enroll in
the CWSP.
When a child is placed in out-of-home care, the CBC agency submits a Medicaid application in
FSFN. If the child is determined to not already be Medicaid eligible, the application is submitted by DCF
and notice of the outcome, including Medicaid effective date is sent to the CBC and to FSFN through an
automated process. The Medicaid eligibility data is sent to AHCA daily, also through an automated
process. After validation of eligibility, AHCA updates the FSFN information and sends the file to Choice
Counseling. Choice Counseling is an enrollment service offered by AHCA through a contractor, that is
intended to provide objective information to assist recipients in understanding plan choices and
differences, enrollment and change processes, as well as managed care overall (AHCA, n.d.). The child
now becomes eligible for enrollment in the CWSP. This information is then sent from AHCA to Sunshine,
from Sunshine to CBCIH for verification/identification, tracking and data entry into the CWSP data
systems, then to the CBC lead agencies.
The CBC lead agency sends a welcome packet to the address on file for the child; the packet
includes member ID cards, member handbook and the deadline for making new plan choices. The CBC
lead agency is required to distribute this information to the child’s residence. The welcome packets are
sent to parents for children receiving in-home services. The CWSP is the default plan for children in
child welfare and is assigned if no other choice is made. The legal guardian or parent of a child who has
an open child welfare services case can choose to not make any changes and remain enrolled in the
CWSP, or they can change to a Standard MMA plan available in their region or the CMSN plan if the child
is determined to have an eligible chronic health condition. If the child was previously enrolled in an
MMA plan prior to becoming child welfare involved, the legal guardian or parent can choose to enroll
that child in the CWSP once eligibility has been determined. As of January 1, 2016, there were 29,143
children enrolled in the CWSP according to the Florida Statewide Medicaid Monthly Enrollment Report
(AHCA, n.d.).
After a child is enrolled in the CWSP, the dependency case manager completes the Heath Risk
Screening (HRS). The HRS includes questions regarding physical health, behavioral health, dental and
pharmacy services. A primary care physician (PCP) is then chosen by the caregiver or other authorized
13
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person, the dependency case manager, or by Sunshine and this data is entered into the Integrate data
system operated by CBCIH with access given to the CBCs (the Integrate Data system is described in more
detail on page 69). The daily enrollment file received from AHCA is sent to Sunshine, which sends it to
CBCIH to provide access to the CBC lead agencies. The persons mentioned above can immediately select
a PCP for any new children being enrolled in the plan. If a PCP selection is not made when the daily
response file is sent back to Sunshine, their enrollment team does an auto assignment to a PCP for those
children.
If the child is identified as needing physical health services based on the HRS, a Sunshine nurse
case manager is assigned to the child. The CBC’s nurse care coordinator is alerted that this child has
been assigned to the nurse case manager and begins to coordinate with the child’s dependency case
manager to ensure access to services. The Integrate data system has an alert feature, which will notify
the dependency case manager of statutorily required services for that child (such as the Early and
Periodic Screening, Diagnostic and Treatment [EPSDT]). The PCP then sees the child and determines if
the child also needs behavioral health services. If a child has just physical concerns, the CBC nurse care
coordinator monitors the child’s treatment. However, if the child is identified as having complex
medical problems, a weekly call occurs with Sunshine’s nurse case manager and CBCIH. If a child does
need behavioral health services, the CBC’s behavioral health care coordinator is notified and begins to
organize a treatment team. The behavioral health coordinator plans services with the dependency case
manager and identifies a provider for that child. The provider submits an authorization for services to
Cenpatico, which serves as notification (if they were not already notified) that this child has behavioral
health concerns. Periodic team meetings are conducted to determine level of care. Both physical and
behavioral health provider claims are uploaded to the Integrate data system to assist CBCs and the
dependency case managers with determining services that have been provided (see Figure 1).
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Figure 1. CWSP Intake Process

Figure 1. CWSP Intake Process

Sunshine has up to a 90-day continuity of care period for all new CWSP enrollees. If a member
had a prior authorization or arrangement for medical and/or behavioral health services before
enrollment, the CWSP will cover existing orders, provider appointments, prescriptions (including those
at non-participating pharmacies) and behavioral health services. To ensure further continuity of care,
some services are covered until care is complete. These include services for new members who are
pregnant and have initiated a course of prenatal care (regardless of the trimester) and services for
members with active orthodontia. Transplant services are covered through the first year posttransplant and radiation and/or chemotherapy services are covered for the first round of treatment
(Sunshine, n.d.).
The CWSP includes coverage for dental services for enrollees. There is dental coverage for
certain diagnostic, preventive and restorative treatment, certain surgical procedures, extractions and
orthodontic treatment. Vision benefits include an eye exam once every 12 consecutive months, one
pair of glasses and $150 allowance per year towards frames, lenses or contacts. Access to these services
does not require a PCP referral. The plan’s pharmacy coverage includes medications on AHCA’s
preferred drug list, which includes some medications that need prior approval before being fillable
(Sunshine, n.d.).
The CWSP offers expanded benefits to members. These include a $25 per member benefit per
month to purchase over-the-counter medications or other health related items such as first aid supplies;
coverage of up to $100 per day for up to 21 days for medically-related lodging and food for family
members when a member’s approved specialized hospital stay is 150 miles or more from home; and up
to 10 home-delivered post-discharge meals for members who are discharged from the hospital and
participate in Sunshine Health’s transitional care program. Members are also eligible for care grants up
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to $150 per year to cover expenses not covered by Medicaid, such as athletic uniforms or school trips.
There is a 24-hour nurse advice line available (called NurseWise), staffed by registered nurses to answer
health care questions in English, Spanish and other requested languages.
The CWSP has been designed to incorporate integrated programs that are member focused and
attend to the particular needs of the child welfare population (see Table 1). This is done under the
premise that integrating physical and behavioral health services with child welfare services improves
access to services and quality of care. Active involvement from CBC lead agencies, case managers,
parents, and foster parents in health care provider/service decisions is incorporated into the procedures
of the CWSP.

Table 1: Benefits of the CWSP (Sunshine Health, n.d.)



Sunshine and Cenpatico case managers coordinate with the CBC, parents, and foster parents to
ensure they are actively involved in health care, provider and service decisions for the child.
Improvement of quality and timeliness of service delivery.



Lead Agencies will have input into provider network and service delivery system.



Data sharing allows more efficient and accurate Medicaid information.



Access to services throughout the state.



Integrated services with child welfare increases timely reunification or adoption.



Dedicated staff at Sunshine Health for case management and enrollee help line.

Child Welfare Specialty Plan Structure
Sunshine Health operates both a Standard MMA plan and the CWSP. Sunshine Health is a fully
owned subsidiary of the Centene Corporation (Sunshine Health, n.d.). Centene is a for-profit Fortune
500 company that “is a diversified, multi-national healthcare enterprise that provides a portfolio of
services to government-sponsored healthcare programs, focusing on under-insured and uninsured
individuals” (Centene Corporation, n.d.). Centene provides services in about 20 other states. The
organization was selected and awarded a five-year contract by AHCA in 2013 through a competitive bid
process. Sunshine Health provides the primary responsibilities in the CWSP including developing and
maintaining a provider network and credentialing providers, authorizing physical health services,
managing/paying claims, providing medication management and performance quality management.
The Sunshine Health positions that serve the CWSP include: a vice president of child welfare programs,
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service authorization/utilization management staff, a provider network contracting team, and care
management staff that is comprised of registered nurses and social workers (Sunshine Health, n.d.) (See
Figure 2).
Sunshine Health, as the managed care plan, is responsible for all work performed under the
SMMC contract, but with prior written approval from AHCA, can enter into subcontracts for the
performance of contractually required work. Sunshine Health has been approved to subcontract with
different organizations for a variety of services. These include behavioral health services, care/case
management, pharmacy services, claims auditing, dental, vision, member outreach, disease
management, data exchange, provider services, therapy services, third party billing, after hours call
center services, non-medical transportation services, and interpretation services. The two
subcontractors responsible for care coordination and most directly involved with children enrolled in the
CWSP are discussed below.
Cenpatico manages the behavioral health (mental health and substance abuse) services covered
by the CWSP as a subcontractor of Sunshine Health. Cenpatico is also a subsidiary of the Centene
Corporation and operates out of Austin, Texas. Cenpatico is responsible for developing and maintaining
behavioral health provider/practitioner networks, authorizing behavioral health treatment, paying
behavioral health claims, authorizing access to specialty services such as Statewide Inpatient Psychiatric
Program (SIPP)/ Behavioral Health Overlay Services (BHOS)/ Specialized Therapeutic Foster Care
(STFC)/etc., performing behavioral health prescription management and quality assurance (Florida’s
Center for Child Welfare, 2014). Additionally, Cenpatico’s care managers are responsible for monitoring
children with special mental health or substance abuse concerns and are considered the subject matter
experts on identification of appropriate services and clinical treatment during MDTs (AHCA). The
Cenpatico positions related to the CWSP include a vice president of foster care, a statewide clinical
director and a clinical manager, a director of training and education, behavioral health service managers
and care managers, a discharge planner, service authorization/utilization management staff, and
network development staff (See Figure 2).
A unique aspect of Sunshine Health’s operation of the CWSP is the partnership between
Sunshine Health, Cenpatico, and Community Based Care Integrated Health (CBCIH). CBCIH is a
corporation made up of a consortium of invested CBC lead agencies that was developed specifically to
implement the CWSP. Fourteen of the nineteen CBC lead agencies are invested owners of CBCIH, and all
nineteen have contracts in place with CBCIH. CBCIH is a Sunshine Health subcontractor and key partner
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that shares program management and decision making with Sunshine Health through an operating
committee, as well as provides coordination with the child welfare system and conducts plan quality
assurance activities (Sunshine Health, n.d.). CBCIH also provides care coordination and linkages to the
Sunshine Health Integrated Care Team, and acts as the primary contact with the CBC lead agencies and
DCF. CBCIH works with all CBC lead agencies to coordinate care at the local level. CBCIH positions
responsible for day-to-day CWSP operations and quality assurance include a vice president (who serves
as the primary liaison with Sunshine Health and Cenpatico), four geographically assigned regional
coordinators (north, south, west, and central areas), a behavioral health specialist, a nurse specialist,
and an information technology specialist (See Figure 2). The regional coordinators are responsible for
carrying out quality assurance reviews, monitoring and contract management of the CBC lead agencies’
service contracts for nurse and behavioral health care coordination. The CBCIH behavioral health
specialist provides support to the CBC behavioral health coordinators and the nurse specialist provides
support to the CBC nurse care coordinators. Sunshine Health funds CBC coordinators placed in all
participating CBC locations to support the integrated model. These coordinators serve as conduits of
information between Medicaid, physical health providers, behavioral health providers and the child
welfare system (see Figure 2).
Nineteen private child welfare agencies comprise the Community based Care (CBC) lead
agencies. The agencies are contracted by DCF to provide child welfare services in designated geographic
areas around the state. The CBCs either provide child welfare dependency case management as part of
the lead agency or contract with case management organizations. Each CBC is also responsible for
recruitment, management, and support of foster parents who care for children in the out-of-home child
welfare system. All CBCs provide nurse care coordination and behavioral health care coordination for
children in the child welfare system. The majority of CBCs nurse care coordinators and behavioral
health care coordinators are located within the lead agency, but some CBCs contract out these services.
The nurse care coordinators are responsible for monitoring and coordinating well child visits,
immunizations and medical/dental appointments. They work with Sunshine’s case managers to identify
and assist in monitoring children with serious medical problems or at risk for serious medical problems
and work with the child’s providers. The behavioral health coordinators are responsible for leading the
MDT and monitoring children in need of special mental health and substance abuse services such as
Specialized Therapeutic Foster Care (STFC), Therapeutic Group Care (TGC), Statewide Inpatient
Psychiatric Placement (SIPP), and Behavioral Health Overlay Services (BHOS). They work closely with
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Cenpatico’s services managers who also monitor children in need of special services and collaborate
with the CBCs and providers to meet treatment needs. The CBCs are reimbursed by Sunshine Health
and/or CBCIH for nurse care coordination and behavioral health care coordination based upon the
number of children they have enrolled in the plan, i.e., per member, per month.
All CBCs also have a post adoption specialist; this position now interfaces more with the other
CWSP staff since adopted children are eligible for enrollment on the CWSP.
The Department of Children and Families (DCF) contracts with the CBC lead agencies to provide
child welfare services and monitors the CBCs’ performance on safety, permanency, and well-being
indicators for children and families served in Florida’s child welfare system. DCF operates the abuse
hotline statewide and, in most areas, provides child protective investigations (the Sheriff’s department
oversees investigations in six counties). Child protective investigators are sent out when an abuse
report is taken to determine whether a child should stay in the home or be removed. DCF has a central
office, regional directors and contract managers who coordinate services with and provide oversight of
the CBCs in each region. DCF operates Florida’s Statewide Automated Child Welfare Information
System, known as Florida Safe Families Network (FSFN). DCF provides Medicaid eligibility data and FSFN
data to AHCA to determine child eligibility for the CWSP (see Figure 1).
The Agency for Health Care Administration (AHCA) operates the Florida Medicaid and the
SMMC programs and is the contracting agency for the managed care organizations responsible for
managing health services for Medicaid recipients under the MMA Standard and Specialty plans,
including Sunshine Health to operate the CWSP. AHCA is responsible for contract management and
oversight of Sunshine Health, providing orientation and enrollment information to all eligible Medicaid
recipients, and notifying recipients of the SMMC program and MMA plan options. AHCA provides
training to providers concerning Medicaid and the SMMC program. AHCA works directly with parents,
caregivers, and the CBC lead agency revenue maximization specialists to enroll children in the
appropriate MMA plan via a web-based enrollment system, an automated phone system, and phone
based Choice Counseling that helps recipients choose an appropriate plan. AHCA also provides
complaint resolution through a phone and web-based system
(https://apps.ahca.myflorida.com/smmc_cirts).
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Figure 2. Child Welfare Specialty Plan Structure.
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Figure 3. CWSP Partnership Organizational Chart
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Current Study
The purpose of this study is to better understand access to services and the integration of
physical health, behavioral health, and child welfare services for children enrolled in the CWSP. Access
to services is essential for anyone seeking health services, but for those with adverse experiences such
as childhood maltreatment, this becomes even more critical. Additionally, one of the primary functions
of the CBC lead agencies and the CWSP is to facilitate access to care. Sunshine documents indicate that
the “CWSP incorporates a fully integrated model that includes collaboration and coordination between
Medicaid covered services, physical and behavioral health providers, case management services, and the
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child welfare system across the state” (see Sunshine’s Integration Document-Appendix A). This unique
framework of integrated physical and behavioral health and child welfare services is intended to
improve access to service and quality of care. As a Specialty plan, Sunshine is also contractually required
to provide care coordination that meets the needs of children enrolled in the CSWP.
The study also examined characteristics and service utilization of child welfare involved children
and youth enrolled in the MMA program with a focus on the CWSP, compared to the SMI Specialty plan,
CMSN Specialty plan, and Standard MMA plans.
The specific research questions addressed were:
1. What are the strategies to ensure access to services for children enrolled in the CSWP?
2. What are the organizational and structural arrangements that support physical, behavioral
health and child welfare integration in the CWSP?
3. What is the level of physical health, behavioral health, and child welfare service systems
integration in the CWSP?
4. What are the stakeholder experiences with integration and care coordination of behavioral
health, physical health and child welfare for children enrolled in the CWSP?
5. What are the caregiver experiences with access, integration and care coordination of behavioral
health, physical health and child welfare for children enrolled in the CWSP?
6. What are the characteristics of the subgroups of children enrolled in and outside CWSP?
7. Are there differences between the subgroups of children in likelihood of enrollment in CWSP or
other MMA plans?
8. Are there differences in patterns of service utilization between children enrolled in different
plans?
All study procedures and methods were submitted to the USF Institutional Review Board (IRB) at the
study’s onset for review and approval. All interview and survey protocols were approved by AHCA prior
to usage.
Methods, Data Sources, and Analysis
This section of the report presents the respondent groups included in the study and the
methods of data collection utilized with each group. The findings are presented by research question
(with the exception of the CAHPS data and other findings) and by respondent group.
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Data Sources
The data sources used to answer each research question are discussed in more detail below. In
general, the data sources utilized included plan documents, semi-structured interviews, electronic
surveys and administrative data.
Methodology Overview
The method used to answer research questions 1-4 included document reviews; semi-structured
interviews with CBC, DCF, Sunshine, Cenpatico, and CBCIH staff; online surveys with CBC case managers
and Sunshine/Cenpatico care managers; and an analysis of CAHPS data related to access and
integration. For research question 5, the research team conducted an online survey with foster parents,
and research questions 6-8 were answered using administrative data. Additional information about the
methods for each respondent group is provided below. The online surveys were administered using
Qualtrics, an electronic survey tool. Data from the interviews were transcribed and analyzed using
Atlas.ti, a qualitative analytic software program.
Limitations
The overall limitation is that the findings do not represent the experiences or perspectives of all
stakeholders involved in or affected by the CWSP. Although stakeholder interviews with CBC lead
agencies, DCF, CBCIH, Cenpatico, and Sunshine Health leadership represent the majority of the CBCs or
statewide leadership, findings do not represent the experiences or perspectives of all stakeholders
involved in or affected by CWSP operations. There were also very low responses to the caregiver survey,
the provider survey and the CBC case manager survey; therefore, the results cannot be generalized to
other members of those groups. Though the responses by these groups were limited, they were similar
to the responses from other groups with higher response rates.
Furthermore, rates of Do-Not-Know responses in the provider survey for some items were
relatively high. However, the fact that many respondents felt themselves unable to provide valid ratings
of selected items is in itself not necessarily a problem. The range of topics was broad, and not all
potential informants should be expected to have extensive information about all of them. Provision of
the Do-Not-Know option encouraged people to provide valid information only if they had it; thus,
arguably improving the overall validity of survey results.
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Methods
CBC/DCF/AHCA/Sunshine/Cenpatico/CBCIH Respondents
Semi-structured stakeholder interviews were conducted via telephone with leadership
representatives from each of the CWSP partner organizations. Interviews were conducted with the
leadership teams from 14 of the 19 CBC lead agencies, representing at least one CBC per region. CBC
interviews typically included members of the CBC’s leadership team, administrative and clinical
management who are responsible for oversight of CWSP related operations within the CBC, the CBC
nurse care coordinator, and behavioral health care coordinator. Interviews also were conducted with
leadership at CBCIH, Sunshine Health, Cenpatico, DCF central office and AHCA. In total, nineteen
interviews were conducted and analyzed for the study findings.
The semi-structured interview protocols were comprised of open-ended questions developed by
the study team based on the research questions. The interview questions were adapted as necessary
for stakeholder type. All interview protocols were approved by AHCA prior to usage. Atlas.ti, a software
program for the analysis of qualitative data, was used to conduct a content analysis of the semistructured interview transcripts. The coding scheme for the analysis of the interview data was
developed from the interview questions. Interview data were combined with document review data to
provide findings for each study component.
The study team collected and reviewed documents relevant to CWSP operation. Documents
included MMA Standard and Specialty plan contract documents, plan orientation and training
documents, presentations developed by AHCA, presentations developed by CBCIH and Sunshine Health,
and Sunshine Health and Cenpatico provider manuals and member handbooks. The documents were
reviewed for content related to each study component and used to provide an understanding of the
operation of the CWSP.
CWSP Physical and Behavioral Health Care Provider Survey Respondents
Using a list of physical and behavioral health CWSP network provider email addresses provided
by Sunshine Health and Cenpatico, 4,505 potential respondents were invited to participate in the survey
via email. Qualtrics was used to design the survey and to capture data. The survey was emailed directly
to the individual provider when an email address was available or to the primary email contact for the
office for further distribution. Of the 4,505 emails sent, 9 emails failed, 177 emails bounced back and 7
emails were identified as duplicates. Following the initial email, three subsequent reminders were sent
out in one-week intervals. Of the 4,505 invited, 158 respondents (3.5%) participated in the survey.
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Of the 158 respondents who opened the survey, 33 respondents (20.9%) reported that they
were not current Sunshine Health providers. Fifteen (9.5%) exited the survey without answering any
questions. Nine respondents (5.7%) identified themselves as current providers and identified their role
and region but provided no other information. This section will discuss the remaining 101 respondents
(63.3%) who provided information beyond identification, although not all participants responded to all
the questions.
Of the 101 survey respondents with data, 39 (39%) identified themselves as physical health
providers. Twenty-five of those providers (64.1%) identified their role as direct service providers and
the remaining 14 (35.9%) identified their role as administrative. Correspondingly, 61 respondents
(61.0%) identified themselves as behavioral health providers. Twenty-eight of those providers (45.9%)
identified their role as direct service providers and the remaining 33 (54.1%) identified their role as
administrative.
As shown in Table 2, all 11 regions of the state had participants responding to the survey. In all
regions except one (1) and nine (9), behavioral health respondents slightly out-numbered physical
health practitioners. It is important to note that some participants provide services to more than one
region. Therefore, the sum of providers by region results in a total of 42 physical health providers and
104 behavioral health providers.
Table 2: Respondents by Region and Specialty
Region
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Physical
3
2
7
0
4
6
3
5
7
2
3

Behavioral
3
7
8
9
11
14
19
8
5
9
11

Total
6
9
15
9
15
20
22
13
12
11
14

Note. The total column in this table shows amounts greater than the total amount of
participants (n = 100). Some participants (n = 23) reported serving in more than one region.
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The web-based survey administered with Sunshine Health and Cenpatico CWSP physical and
behavioral health care providers statewide was designed to assess perceptions of plan implementation
and to understand provider experiences with the plan. The web-based survey protocol questions were
based on the study domains and informed by the Behavioral Health Integration Capacity Assessment
(IHI, 2014), an instrument that is intended to assist behavioral health organizations in evaluating their
ability to implement or facilitate the integration of primary care and behavioral health care. In addition,
document review of the CWSP requirements and intended strategies related to the provider network
informed the scope of the research questions in each domain. Slight modifications exist between the
survey questions targeted to the physical health providers and behavioral health providers to allow for
customization of the questions for the two stakeholder groups.
The survey first asked respondents to confirm that they were current CWSP providers. This was
followed by a series of categorization questions that asked them to identify themselves as either
physical health care providers (including dental and vision) or as behavioral health care providers
(including mental health and substance abuse); their role as either a direct service provider or
administrative support personnel; and which one of the eleven regions in Florida they served.
Respondents serving more than one region were invited to fill out a separate survey for each region.
The survey comprised scaled responses that were subdivided into two domains:


Integration and Care Coordination (27 questions with 3 subsections of questions included
within that domain)



Access (5 questions)

For the scaled sections, based on their experience as a CWSP provider, respondents were asked
to rate each statement as true, mostly true, somewhat true, not true, or don’t know. Within the Access
domain (2 of the 5 questions), respondents were directed to explain their response if they responded
not true and at the end of the survey a feedback prompt was included to provide any additional
information about the CWSP.
The data analysis method included a Chi-Square Test to determine potential differences
between the responses of behavioral and physical health providers. Percentages and frequencies are
also presented in tables.
CBC Case Manager, Survey Respondents
There are approximately 4,000 case management positions available statewide, though they all
may not be filled due to staff turnover. A web-based survey was administered to CBC case managers
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statewide to obtain an understanding of their experiences with the CWSP for the children they serve
who are enrolled in the plan. Distribution of the survey occurred in a variety of ways. Initially, the
survey was sent to the email address of case managers available on the CBC websites and some CBC
leadership interviewees were asked to forward the survey link to their case management organizations
(CMOs). Due to the low response rate after these attempts, the survey was also included in a Center for
Child Welfare newsletter distributed to all the CBCs and other child welfare professionals. Of the 42
respondents who opened the survey, six respondents (14.3%) identified their region, job title, length of
time in current position, and amount of children they case manage but provided no other information.
This section will discuss the remaining 36 respondents (85.7%) who provided information beyond
identification, although not all participants responded to all the questions.
About 72% of respondents indicated that they are a case manager, adoption case
manager/specialist, dependency case manager, child welfare case manager, case manager supervisor,
dependency supervisor, or adoption supervisor. Eleven percent (11%) indicated being a family care
counselor, supervisor, or worker and six percent (6%) indicated that they were a quality assurance
specialist. One reported being a behavioral health specialist, one is a supervisor, and one is a training
specialist. One respondent did not report any job title.
The length of time in current position reported by CBC staff ranged from three (3) months to 21
years (5 respondents = less than 12 months; 16 respondents = 1-3 years; 7 respondents = 4-6 years; 2
respondents = 7-9 years; 5 respondents = 10 years or more); 1 respondent did not provide this
information. Regarding the number of children they case manage who are enrolled in CWSP, responses
included all (16.6%), most (41.7%), some (19.4%), none (5.6%), and other (8.3%) including one
respondent that does not know, one with no direct cases and one that did not specify. The frequency
with which respondents contacted Sunshine Health to arrange services for children that they case
manage ranged from never to almost daily. Specifically, responses were almost daily (5.6%), about once
a week (8.3%), about once every 2 weeks (8.3%), about once a month (33.3%), and other (38.9%). More
information on responses by region is included in Appendix B. Table 3 (below) lists respondents by
region, as well as how the regions have been constructed based on the DCF region location provided by
respondents.
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Table 3: CBC Case Managers Respondents by Region

DCF Regions
Northeast – Madison, Hamilton,
Taylor, Suwanee, Lafayette, Dixie,
Columbia, Gilchrist, Baker, Union,
Alachua, Levy, Bradford, Nassau,
Duval, Clay, Putman, St. John’s,
Flagler, Volusia

AHCA Regions*

Total

Region 2 - only Madison and Taylor
Region 3 - Hamilton, Suwanee, Lafayette, Dixie,
Columbia, Gilchrist, Union, Alachua, Levy,
Bradford, Putman (except Marion, Citrus,
Hernando, Sumter, Lake)

5

Region 4 - Baker, Nassau, Duval, Clay, Putman,
St. Johns, Flagler, Volusia
Central – Marion, Citrus, Hernando,
Sumter, Lake, Seminole, Brevard,
Orange, Osceola, Indian River,
Okeechobee, St. Lucie, Martin, Palm
Beach, Polk, Hardee, Highlands
Suncoast – Pasco, Pinellas,
Hillsborough
Manatee, Sarasota, Desoto,
Charlotte, Glades, Lee, Hendry,
Collier
Southeast – Palm Beach, Broward

Region 7 - Seminole, Brevard, Orange, Osceola
Region 9 – Indian River, Okeechobee, St. Lucie,
Martin (and Palm Beach)

6

Region 5 - Pasco, Pinellas
Region 6 - Hillsborough, Manatee (except Polk,
Hardee, Highlands)

19

Region 8 - Sarasota, Desoto, Charlotte, Glades,
Lee, Hendry, Collier
Region 10 - Broward
(Palm Beach is included in Region 9)

3

Note. Three respondents did not identify their region. Six respondents only provided demographic information.
*There were no respondents from Regions 1, 2 (except Taylor and Madison), and 11.

Sunshine/Cenpatico Care Managers Survey Respondents
A web-based survey was administered with Sunshine Health and Cenpatico staff involved with
the CWSP to understand their experiences as CWSP staff. Qualtrics was used to design the survey and
to capture data. A list of the email addresses of the current care managers was obtained from Sunshine
and Cenpatico. The survey was emailed directly to the 30 potential respondents, with the software
system reporting successful delivery to all potential respondents. Following the initial email, four email
reminders were sent utilizing the Qualtrics reminder system that only sends reminders to those who did
not complete the survey. Of the 30 invited, 21 respondents (70%) participated in the survey.
The survey was divided into two main sections: open-ended responses and scaled responses.
The survey started with the following three open-ended questions:
1) I work for (selection option: Sunshine or Cenpatico)
2) What is your job title?
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3) How long have you been employed in your current position?
The scaled section, which consisted of 23 questions, was subdivided into two domains:


Access (6 questions)



Integration and Care Coordination (17 questions)

For the scaled section, based on their experience as a CWSP provider, respondents were asked
to rate each statement as true, mostly true, somewhat true, not true, or don’t know. If respondents
answered somewhat true or not true within the Access domain (2 of the 6 questions) respondents were
directed to list the type(s) of specific physical health, dental or vision service providers that were difficult
to access. At the end of the survey, a feedback prompt was included for respondents to provide any
additional information.
Of the 21 respondents who opened the survey, 2 respondents (9.5%) identified themselves as
current staff and provided information about their job title and length of time in current position, but
provided no other information. This section will discuss the remaining 19 respondents (90.5%; 63% of
all invited staff) who provided information beyond identification.
Nine (9) respondents (47.4%) identified as Sunshine Health staff including eight care managers;
one did not provide information about the job title. The other 10 (52.6%) respondents identified as
Cenpatico staff, including one behavioral health service coordinator, two care managers, one discharge
planner, two service coordinators, and three utilization managers; one indicated other but did not
specify a job title. For the length of time in current position, both Sunshine Health and Cenpatico staff
indicated having from 3 months to 2 years (two participants provided incomplete information).
Caregiver respondents
A web-based survey was administered with foster parents who are caregivers for children
enrolled in the CWSP. Initially, the study team planned to conduct focus groups with the caregivers, but
after many failed attempts to do so, it was suggested that the method be changed to an electronic
survey. The survey was sent by a study team member to the Foster and Adoptive Parent Association
(FAPA) presidents for Hillsborough, Pinellas, Pasco and Polk counties. The survey was further distributed
on: the Florida FAPA support Facebook page, the Pinellas County and Pasco County FAPA Facebook
page, the Pasco/Hillsborough/Pinellas Support page, and the TLC (Heartland area) FAPA page. The
survey was also sent to the leaders or primary contact person of the FAPA in Hernando, Miami-Dade,
Broward and West Palm, and the Panhandle to post/share with their FAPAs. The sampling method
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inhibits providing a response rate because the number of persons who received the survey is unknown.
Table 4 outlines the responses by region.

Table 4: Number of Foster Parent Survey Responses by Region
Region
Region 1

Counties
Escambia, Santa Rosa,
Okaloosa, Walton

Responses (n=102)
0

Region 2

Holmes, Washington, Bay
Jackson, Calhoun, Gulf, Franklin,
Liberty, Gadsden, Leon,
Wakulla, Jefferson, Taylor,
Madison

0

Region 3

Hamilton, Suwannee, Lafayette,
Dixie, Levy, Gilchrist, Columbia,
Union, Bradford, Alachua,
Marion, Putnam, Citrus,
Hernando, Sumter, Lake

4

Region 4

Baker, Nassau, Duval, Clay, St.
Johns, Flagler, Volusia

6

Region 5

Pinellas, Pasco

46

Region 6

Hillsborough, Polk, Manatee,
Hardee, Highlands

25

Region 7

Seminole, Orange, Osceola
Brevard

10

Region 8

Sarasota, De Soto, Charlotte,
Glades, Lee, Hendry, Collier

5

Region 9

Indian River, Okeechobee,
St. Lucie, Martin, Palm Beach

2

Region 10

Broward

2

Region 11

Monroe, Dade

2
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Findings
Research Question 1: What are the strategies to ensure access to services for children enrolled in
the CSWP?
CBC/DCF/AHCA/Sunshine/Cenpatico/CBCIH Respondents
Sunshine Access Strategies
The majority of children in out-home-care are enrolled in the CWSP. Sunshine has worked to
build their network of providers since the initial rollout of the plan. Nearly 500 providers who were not
initially enrolled in the plan have joined their network. Their provider network has met AHCA access
standards since the initial rollout of the plan, but they are continuously working to add providers in all
regions and have focused increased efforts in certain regions (1 and 2) where they have had difficulty.
Specialty plans have more stringent network requirements for certain provider types than other MMA
plans. The Specialty plan is required to have a minimum primary care provider and Licensed
Practitioners of the Healing Arts provider to enrollee ratio of 1:1,000, whereas the other MMA plans are
required to have a minimum of 1: 1,500 ratio. However, Sunshine recognizes that “the CBCs and the
actual caregivers...maybe have a different perspective of what network adequacy look like.”
Sunshine conducts weekly network calls that include plan staff (including Cenpatico Staff) and
CBCIH. The focus of these calls includes discussing network needs, reviewing pending provider requests
and status of requests, as well as discussing specialty behavioral health needs and residential levels of
care. Respondents indicated that there is a separate weekly ancillary providers call involving the same
parties that includes discussions about specialty services such as “dental, therapies, vision providers,
and durable medical equipment so that we are making sure that network is full of those providers as
well.” Additionally, there is a bi-weekly call that is conducted to focus on regions 1 and 2, which
includes the same parties mentioned above and the CBC lead agency in that area. Sunshine has begun
to make “some headway” in these regions; the plan has engaged some providers in joining its network
and hopes to continue to engage more. It is not uncommon for Sunshine to enter into single case
agreements with out-of-network providers to provide children with access to services.
One of Sunshine’s processes in identifying potential providers includes working with the CBCs
and CBCIH to identify providers with whom they are familiar. The CBCs can identify these providers
electronically using the Integrate system or verbally to BCIH, Sunshine or Cenpatico. Sunshine’s network
team then reaches out to these providers; the nearly 500 providers added have been engaged using this
process. More recently, Sunshine has begun to focus less on quantity and more on quality. According to
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respondents, the plan has been examining the provider network to identify “quality providers” that have
“higher membership and are working more cooperatively with the plan;” “making sure we have the
access in place, but that those who are in our network are providing the best care possible to our
members.”
Included in the Sunshine staff that are specifically assigned to the CWSP is a member services
team. Sunshine reports that training is provided to this team often to ensure that there is a good
understanding of the child welfare system. A case management unit for physical health services is also
specifically designated for the CWSP. This unit engages in the weekly conference calls with the CBCs and
CBCIH to discuss member needs.
CBC staff, primarily the nurse care coordinator, most often will contact Sunshine’s nurse care
manager, though there is also access to other Sunshine staff when necessary. Respondents reported
that Sunshine’s staff have been “helpful”, “available” and “accessible.” They help identify providers in
different areas, help facilitate access to medications if a child is running out and engage in a variety of
other issue resolutions. Sunshine has a process in place to notify the CBCs when a child has been to the
emergency room in order to coordinate follow-up services. “This happens very quickly, typically within
24 hours.” One respondent noted, “It’s the cooperation, its accessibility, its timeliness of response, its
understanding what our kids need.” Most respondents reported having good communication with
Sunshine staff, including upper level management, and being able to reach someone if there was an
issue. While “we [the CBC] might not get all our outcomes met though Sunshine…we have easily
accessible communication.” Sunshine and CBCIH both have management staff who have worked in the
child welfare system for a number of years and, thus, were known by CBC staff. This was reported to
have a positive effect on communication, particularly at the management level. This was reported to be
a benefit during the first year of implementation as well. There were reports of staff not following up to
provide resolutions to problems, but this appeared to be rare.
Cenpatico Access Strategies
The CWSP covers a continuum of behavioral health services, from outpatient care to inpatient
residential placements. Behavioral health services coverage is the same for the CWSP as it is for the
other MMA plans, but some services (such as STFC) are almost solely utilized by child welfare involved
children. Sunshine’s behavioral health services are subcontracted to Cenpatico, a subsidiary of
Sunshine’s parent company Centene. To ensure that children enrolled in the plan have access to
services, respondents indicated that Cenpatico collaborates “a lot” with Sunshine, CBCIH and the CBCs.
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Cenpatico works with the CBCs to identify children with behavioral health needs as soon as they are
enrolled in the plan. In particular, they try to identify children who are in, or are in need of, higher levels
of care. This is usually done through direct communication with the CBCs or CBCIH; or they receive
notification from a provider request for authorization of services. The child is then assigned to a service
manager/coordinator who communicates with the behavioral health coordinator and the child’s
dependency case manager to further assess any needs.
It is clear that there is a lot of communication between the CBCs and Cenpatico. Cenpatico has a
staff person assigned to each CBC lead agency. The staff participates in many meetings to discuss
“what’s working, what isn’t working”, including weekly and bi-weekly “outreach to case managers and
caregivers.” CBC lead agencies report sometimes having daily contact to resolve problems. Many CBCs
reported that the behavioral health coordinator primarily interfaces with Cenpatico staff. Staff also
participate in MDT staffing with the various CBCs. There is a process in place to notify the CBCs if a child
has had a Baker Act initiation and to coordinate follow-up services. If a child also has physical health
needs, Cenpatico staff will coordinate with the physical health plan. Despite having identified staff, it
was also reported that there is access to upper management if needed.
Cenpatico has a training department that engages providers across the state in training
regarding the CSWP in general and explains how Cenpatico fits into the Sunshine Health Partnership.
Since 2015, Cenpatico reports they have conducted over 500 trainings with over 5,500 attendees.
Cenpatico offers training to all physical and behavioral health providers but behavioral health providers
are more likely to attend. Cenpatico also participates in meetings with specific providers, including
provider groups and individual providers; meetings are conducted either face-to-face or via phone.
Meetings have been conducted with the Managing Entities (ME) when needed. The MEs are contracted
by DCF to fund and oversee providers of behavioral healthcare services in different regions. The MEs do
not provide direct services; rather, they allow DCF’s funding to be tailored to the specific behavioral
health needs in the various regions. Cenpatico has increased efforts to develop relationships with the
MEs because MEs are involved in suitability assessments and completing the SIPP paperwork. They are
also increasing their interface with targeted case managers for this reason. “Anyone and everyone that
will meet with us, we will meet with them.”
Cenpatico has centralized utilization management (UM) services as it became apparent that
there were challenges with the UM staff not having an understanding of the child welfare system. The
UM function used to be a separate operation within Cenpatico. During implementation, this was
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reported as a challenge for many respondents, but current study findings indicate that there has been
some improvement, although challenges remain.
CBCIH Access Strategies
As mentioned previously, each regional coordinator is assigned to a CBC. CBCIH reportedly
functions in a “convener” role to ensure that children in the plan have access to services. They operate
as a “bridge between the managed care company and the child welfare world.” CBCs also reported that
they “reach out the CBCIH whenever we need assistance with breaking down barriers or resolving issues
that we can’t do at the local level.” As mentioned, CBCIH is involved in weekly conversations with
Sunshine, Cenpatico and the CBCs regarding the provider network, addressing various issues that arise,
providing information on any plan changes and sharing success stories. There is also a regional call
twice per month with the CBCs to provide information on plan updates and changes. CBCIH provides
ongoing technical assistance to the CBCs, such as assisting the CBCs with figuring out roles and tasks
related to the plan.
Some CBC respondents reported having more frequent communication with CBCIH than with
Sunshine or Cenpatico. One vehicle for this is a weekly call with the CBCIH regional coordinator and
with the other coordinators around the state. CBCIH regional staff visits the CBCs periodically to
monitor MDT staffings and are at times invited to participate in staffings for children with complex
needs. CBCIH conducts a quarterly board meeting with the invested CBCs to discuss challenges and
conducts a quarterly monitoring of all the CBCs. Some CBCs inform CBCIH about critical incidents and
include them in suitability assessments. CBCIH is also involved in training child welfare stakeholders
about the CWSP.
The Integrate data system is managed by CBCIH and it was reported by CBCs that the staff
person who oversees that system is very responsive in addressing needs. Though CBCIH functions as a
bridge, Sunshine also wants to increase its direct interface with the CBCs to “establish stronger
relationships.”
DCF Access Strategies
In general, there has not been a lot of interaction between DCF and Sunshine staff, particularly
between the leadership of these organizations. DCF headquarters staff interfaces with CWSP staff and
CBCIH more so at the policy level, as needed, in ensuring that services are coordinated. Training was
conducted with DCF’s local staff during rollout, but as the plan has begun full operation, interfacing has
been minimal. However, this is beginning to change; both organizations see each other as “critical
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partners” and efforts are in play to increase the engagement between the leadership of the
organizations.
CBCs are subcontracted through CBCIH, which is subcontracted through Sunshine. DCF
contracts with and oversees the CBCs but does not necessarily have CWSP responsibilities. As such, DCF
is minimally involved in ensuring access to services on a regular basis. DCF staff at the regional level are
only involved if a case is brought to their attention and they participate in MDT staffings if necessary.
However, because DCF staff do not provide direct care, it is generally expected that issues, including
those that involve access to services, will be addressed by the CBCs. Local DCF staff participate in
meetings at which CWSP staff may also be present such as system of care meetings, “lock out staffings”,
and other community provider meetings. There are interagency agreements in place that address how
to resolve issues at the local level and Sunshine is involved in those discussions if a child is enrolled in
the plan. There are also internal conflict resolution processes, as well as a “scripted escalation process”
that outlines the hierarchical process of resolution. Most issues that come to DCF’s attention are
resolved at the local (circuit or region) level and very few make it to the attention of DCF headquarters.
If an issue related to access does escalate to headquarters, AHCA is invited to participate in those
resolutions as well. DCF also works with AHCA to ensure that they receive information regarding
children who are eligible for the CWSP.
AHCA Access Strategies
Sunshine’s contract with AHCA includes minimum requirements for provider ratios. Most of the
requirements are the same as those for the other MMA plans, but the Specialty plan has requirements
that are more stringent for certain provider types such as Licensed Practitioners of the Healing Arts and
PCPs. The Specialty plan is required to have a minimum provider to enrollee ratio of 1:1,000 for these
providers, whereas the other MMA plans are required to have a minimum ratio of 1: 1,500. Sunshine
and all the other MMA plans are required to submit a weekly provider file to ensure that their provider
network ratios are being met.
AHCA interfaces with Sunshine via various meetings and calls. These include a weekly
operational call to discuss issues and an enhanced care coordination call to discuss care coordination for
medically complex children.
CBC Access Strategies
CBCs reported a variety of strategies that are utilized internally to ensure that children have
access to services. Beginning at intake, CBCs have processes to identify, review and monitor children
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with physical and/or behavioral health concerns. This process is used to place children in the most
suitable plan (usually the CWSP or CMSN) and to ensure that children have access to needed services.
Most also have a staff person who is either solely dedicated or partially responsible for ensuring access
by communicating with CWSP staff and providers; at most CBCs this includes the nurse care coordinator,
a clinical coordinator, a behavioral health coordinator and UM staff. Strategies to ensure access
included ongoing monitoring; training new staff and foster parents on services that are available in the
community; training caregivers on how to use Sunshine’s website to locate services; providing caregivers
with information packets on community services; incident reporting and monitoring processes;
conducting monthly meetings to review service needs and access; conducting MDT staffings; and
ensuring that children who are identified or referred for services from the CBHA, the EPSDT or other
assessments actually receive those services within a reasonable time frame. In one area where there are
limited plan providers, CBCs reported having established relationships with enough providers to meet
the service needs. CBCs also interface with providers, the MEs and other stakeholders involved with the
child to ensure access to services.
It was noted by one respondent that CBCs are ultimately responsible for coordinating and
ensuring access to services for children and indicated that this should not be overlooked, regardless of
the plan. “If you have the best network or insurance plan in the world, if the client never visits the
doctor, it doesn’t matter…our role when interacting with the plan is that we know our kids and we have
control over the aspects that impact show rates and at the end of the day the account of those show
rates aren’t on the dentists or pediatric overseer, they’re on the child welfare system.”
CWSP Access Strategies Compared to other MMA Plans
All CBCs reported that the same strategies were utilized when trying to access services for
children regardless of the MMA plan in which they are enrolled. “Our biggest thing is just making sure
that every child receives what they need no matter what that is, no matter what MMA plan they are
on.” This is despite the fact that the nurse care coordinator and behavioral health coordinator positions
are (for most CBCs), partially funded by Sunshine. However, major differences were reported in the
CBC’s ability to communicate with and interface with the CWSP versus other MMA plans. All
respondents reported a significantly positive difference when interfacing with CWSP staff versus other
MMA plans. “We get a lot more, we get a quicker response, and the other huge difference is between
the CWSP and the other MMAs is that staff who are interfacing with us understand the child welfare
system. We have virtually no communication in any sort of way, or at least not in an organized way with
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any of the other MMAs and that’s a gigantic shortcoming. We reach out to the other MMAs when
needed and do our best to navigate, negotiate, with them but it’s very cumbersome, very difficult, time
consuming. Sunshine has proven that they understand our population and they are at the table willing
to do what’s necessary.”
Multiple respondents reported that they perceived that the level of access to services was
better for children enrolled in the CWSP. This was attributed to the plan being better able to
“understand the specific needs and unique needs that a child in child welfare comes with.” It was also
reported that the plan was “easier to navigate” and that there is a greater ability to access and
communicate with CWSP staff, compared with the other MMA plans. Multiple respondents reported
that when they contacted the other MMA plans, they refused to talk to CBC staff. Most of the other
MMA plans reportedly were not familiar with the CBC’s role and even refused to speak to staff after the
appropriate paperwork was provided.
Access Challenges
There were difficulties reported in accessing behavioral health services, but many of the
challenges were described as statewide challenges that did not begin, nor are unique to the CWSP. The
challenge most often reported was the overall lack of availability of providers, which contributes to
limited service availability. Another frequently reported challenge was the overall statewide lack of
access to services for children who needed a higher level of care; specifically, the lack statewide of STFC,
TGC and SIPP placements. There were reported issues with access to SIPP services in most areas,
although one CBC reported no issues. “It's a crisis in the state for therapeutic foster care, therapeutic
group, and inpatient placement. We have children that are in desperate need of those types of services
and they're in traditional foster care and not in the appropriate setting; not receiving the appropriate
services.”
There are times when the SIPP facilities have more limited availability of their services than
other times. This is usually close to the end of the school year in June and before school breaks in
December. This was reported to be because facilities that provide SIPP services do not want to
transition children out when they are close to completing the school term, so they tend to keep children
until there is a break. As such, there are usually openings in the summer and late December through
early January. At the time the interviews were conducted, there was reported to be a “bottleneck” in
the system.
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Another challenge to accessing services was reported to be the time it takes for the
authorization of services. Respondents indicated that authorizations were taking more time than
before; in the past, there would be some indication of the decisions within “48-72 hours, but now those
decisions are being made maybe 5 to 7 days later.” This, reportedly, does not leave much time to appeal
decisions that are made by the plan. According to Sunshine’s provider handbook “authorization
decisions are made as expeditiously as possible. Below is a list of specific timeframes utilized by
Ambetter (subcontracted with Sunshine to process authorizations). In some cases it may be necessary
for an extension to extend the timeframe below.”
Prospective/Urgent

72 hours (three calendar days)

Prospective/Non-Urgent

15 calendar days

Concurrent/Urgent

24 hours (one calendar day)

Concurrent/Non-Urgent

15 calendar days

Retrospective

30 calendar days

Authorization was also reported as a challenge during implementation, but had more to do with
having to fax authorization requests. Respondents reported that Cenpatico’s process for authorization
requests has improved. There is now a web-based portal that providers are able to use and Cenpatico
has provided training on how to use the portal. This system enables providers to track the status of
their authorization requests, which they were not able to do before without contacting the company.
Providers are also still able to fax authorization requests if they prefer that method.
Additionally, it has been reported by multiple respondents that there have been situations
where a child is evaluated and deemed as needing a higher level of care (meeting medical necessity),
but the plan denies this request as being “not medically necessary.” The respondents’ perception is that
this is more of a utilization management issue that requires CBCs to have discussions about decisions
made with the plan. “If it happens to five children that’s a lot...because of the significant high-end
needs.”
Other reported challenges to access included switching a child to the CWSP when they enter
care already enrolled in their parents’ or another plan (i.e., the delay in receipt of services that occurs),
accessing services for children who have a behavior/conduct disorder and less of a mental health issue,
or children who are dually involved in different systems (e.g. child welfare and juvenile justice). It was
reported that these children (the latter group) do not qualify for level of care or residential placements
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so the CBCs sometimes have to cover those services. This was reported to be the process by which these
children get needed services, but CBCs voiced that there should be another process in place to provide
these services as well as other treatment options for these children. One respondent noted that there
are children “currently placed in settings [such as a group home] that look exactly like a SIPP, or very
much like a SIPP, but are not part of that program, and therefore the child’s stay there is paid for by the
CBC and we’re paying the same rate or close to the same rate that Sunshine or AHCA would be paying
for residential treatment through a SIPP.” There was reported to be “no good options for treatment”
for these children.
Access to services in the CWSP was also reported to be more difficult for children diagnosed
with autism or developmental delays. “We’ve had multiple discussions with Sunshine and Cenpatico,
and the typical MMA plans. They’re adamant that they will not provide any services related to
developmental delays or autism spectrum disorders; these children are high needs and we have a large
percentage of those children in care.” Sunshine reported that the CWSP does cover services used to
treat children with autism spectrum disorders or developmental delays, as medically necessary. The
plan also covers services often used when treating these children, such as occupational therapy, speech
therapy, physical therapy, and art therapy. “Other medical or behavioral health services may be
covered as well, depending upon the needs of the child.” The CWSP does not cover Applied Behavior
Analysis (ABA) therapy, the treatment most often used and recommended for these children. However,
Sunshine stated that ABA could be covered under Medicaid fee-for-service for plan members. This
indicates that CBCs may need to be more informed about options to cover children with autism
spectrum disorders.
There were no substance abuse residential treatment options available for the CWSP in certain
areas. This issue was reported to have been brought to Sunshine and Cenpatico’s attention, but was yet
to be resolved. In addition, it was reported that Sunshine is able to “get something to happen on an
individual case, but there is no systemic change, and there is no dramatic and formal change to the
network, and we’re not sure how to make that happen, and I don’t think that there’s an apparatus in
place to make that happen.”
Plan staff report constantly working to expand the behavioral health provider capacity. “We've
been actually reaching out to providers, we knew that there's some providers that have empty buildings,
to see if they'd be willing to open therapeutic group homes, and working with child placing agencies on
expanding foster homes, and training so called regular foster parents more, so that they can take
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challenging kids and then we can wrap behavioral health services into the home. And we're also looking
at downward substitution codes to see what else we can do to enhance the system for child welfare
kids.” Reportedly, many of the STFC providers closed within the last two years because there was no
demand for their services. CWSP staff have been working with some of these providers to try to help
them reopen. There are many barriers that exist for providers of this type of service; there are zoning
restrictions, high start-up costs and challenges in serving a difficult population of children. These
barriers further add to the challenge of increasing availability of these homes. This is not a challenge
that began with the CWSP or that is unique to the CSWP, but because child welfare involved children are
the highest utilizers of this service, it is a serious concern to all stakeholders involved.
Provider Network
As stated prior, the Specialty plan is required to have a minimum provider to enrollee ratio of
1:1,000 for PCPs and Licensed Practitioners of the Healing Arts. The ratio of 1:1,000 is based, at least in
part, on frequency of use. As each enrollee does not see a doctor every day, AHCA determined that this
was an appropriate ratio. AHCA’s current contract with the MMA plans requires that regional provider
ratios to be based upon 120% of an MMA plan’s actual monthly enrollment with the exception of
Regions 1 and 2. Because Regions 1 and 2 are very rural and only two MMA plans operate in each of
these regions, the provider ratios are based upon 200% of the MMA plans’ actual monthly enrollment.
Specialty plans also have to adhere to maximum travel time and maximum distance standards. Plans
must ensure that PCPs and Licensed Practitioners of the Healing Arts located in urban and rural areas
are available within a maximum travel time of 30 minutes and a maximum distance of 20 miles.
Since the CWSP’s inception, Sunshine has met and exceeded AHCA’s provider ratio
requirements in most provider categories. This includes surpassing the requirement for specialty
providers. The table below outlines, for each region, the number of providers (specifically, PCPs, Board
Certified/Eligible Child Psychiatrists, and Licensed Practitioners of the Healing Arts) the plan is required
to have to meet AHCA standards and the number of these types of providers Sunshine reported as being
in their network (as of October 2016). For example, Sunshine reports having 199 PCPs in Region 1 to
serve over 1,000 enrollees; the plan is only required by AHCA to have 1 PCP. They are also only required
to have 1 psychiatrist and 1 Licensed Practitioner of the Healing Arts, but they report 9 and 137,
respectively, in their network for that Region. Sunshine reports 276 PCPs and 388 Licensed Practitioners
of the Healing Arts in Region 5, when they are only required to have 2 of those provider types to serve
the 2,289 enrollees. They are required to have only 1 psychiatrist in that region and they report 13
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psychiatrists. The plan has the same provider requirements in Region 10, but reports 487 PCPs, 311
Licensed Practitioners of the Healing Arts and 30 psychiatrists available to serve their 3,042 enrollees
(see Table 5 below).
However, as found in this study and the previous year’s implementation study, respondents
have a very different perception of provider adequacy than those required by AHCA. One respondent
captured the overall sentiment of the reports regarding the provider network: “when the Specialty plan
got up and going they were great working with us on making sure that some of the newer providers
were going to be included in the plan and if we had a pediatrician’s office that really needed to be in it
they really worked to negotiate that...I know that they worked hard to get the local health department
to come on board with the dental…there’s been quite a bit of work done, but I think that there are just
some workforce shortages.”

Table 5: AHCA’s Provider Requirements and Sunshine’s Servicing Providers by Region
Region

PCPs
# Required
Providers

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

1
1
3
3
2
3
3
2
2
2
2

# Servicing
Providers
199
69
521
468
276
506
503
303
411
487
726

Board Cert/Eligible Child
Psychiatrists
# Required
# Servicing
Providers
Providers
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

9
11
32
28
13
22
24
7
20
30
42

Licensed Practitioners of
the Healing Arts
# Required # Servicing
Providers
Providers
1
1
3
3
2
3
3
2
2
2
2

137
166
306
408
388
530
692
203
327
311
565

Physical health
As expected, the provider network varies by area; most CBCs reported having a shortage of a
provider type, but there were also areas that reported less of a challenge. One CBC reported that they
had enough providers to meet the needs of their children. In areas where Sunshine was an MMA plan
prior to the CWSP, CBCs reported that this has been a benefit to the provider network. In other areas,
providers have decided not to join the network for a variety of reasons. Some providers are unwilling to
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contract with Medicaid and it was reported by CBC respondents that some are unwilling to contract
with Sunshine for unknown reasons.
Sunshine has been engaging in efforts to provide more quality services which involves assessing
their provider network to make decisions about providers who should be retained by the plan. Sunshine
conducted a conference call with CBCs to inform them of their decisions and assess potential impacts of
removing providers from the plan’s network. Most CBC respondents reported that they have not been
adversely affected by these decisions and they were able to give input on providers they wanted to
retain. However, these decisions have impacted services for the children in smaller and rural areas that
already have limited providers. “It doesn’t sound like a lot when you take a provider that has 20 kids,
but when you’re in a very small county it’s major.” Some CBCs did not yet know how this would impact
their children because although there have been discussions, they were not aware of which providers
may be removed from the network and how many kids they served. Based on reports, Sunshine is
apparently carrying out this process in different areas at different times.
Sunshine contracts for its dental services with Dental Health and Wellness (DHW), another
Centene subsidiary. The initial rollout of this new contract was reported to be problematic for a number
of reasons, including the fact that the CBCs were not being informed of the change to contract with
DHW. However, access to dental health care was reported to be “much better.” The issues that were
reported (specific to the CWSP) related to accessing dental health services include the lack of coverage
for certain procedures (even when it is deemed medically necessary), such as braces. There was a
report of CWSP enrolled children visiting the dentist and being told that they were not on the dental
plan. There were reports of overall shortages of dentists, especially specialty dental providers; but this
is a statewide issue and not just plan related. Data shows and Sunshine reported that the CWSP “led the
state in the outcome for dental visits within a year, and far exceeded any other MMA plan in the state of
Florida for that time period.” The CWSP’s HEDIS Annual Dental Visit rate for calendar year 2015 was
69%, which is higher than all other MMA plans and significantly exceeded the national mean for
Medicaid plans.
The lack of specialty physical health providers was the most commonly reported challenge to
the provider network and to accessing services. Along with dentists, speech therapists, occupational
therapists, and physical therapists were “hard to find” and when services were located, there was
usually a long waiting period. This impact is felt even more so in the rural areas. It is not uncommon for
caregivers to have to drive hours away to access these services for children. In an area that reported a
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more limited provider network, one respondent stated that physicians and psychologists that tried to
enroll in the CWSP’s network had to wait “at least four to five months; there are numerous issues,
there’s timeliness of the network plan getting back to them, and three out of five of them have just
given up within the past six months that have tried to get on the plan.” CBCs that reported limited
providers in their area were more likely to report “paying a fee-for-service for things that should be
covered by Medicaid.”
Behavioral Health
Similar to the reports of physical health provider shortages, most reports of limited behavioral
health providers are not specific to the CWSP. There was reported to be an overall lack of child
psychiatrists, psychologists, and neuropsychologists, and some areas reported lacking therapists and
targeted case managers. As stated previously, the most often reported and most challenging need was
the lack of STFC and TGC placements. “The absence of therapeutic foster homes is unacceptable, and
actually the absence of therapeutic group homes borders on worse than unacceptable.” When asked
about possible solutions to this issue and the party that should be addressing this issue, responses were
mixed, but overall the responsibility was given to both Sunshine and AHCA. “I feel like part of that
problem is because no one is holding the providers accountable. It was perceived that because the
demand far exceeds the supply, providers are “cherry picking” the children that they take. “We could
have 20 kids on the waiting list across the state in crisis, and there could be 20 available beds, but if they
feel like the children are too difficult, they don't accept them. Who is holding them accountable? Who
is looking at that data? Who is saying, no, you need to be able-if you're a facility, you should be able to
handle children at this level, that's what you do.” One respondent stated that “it’s a somewhat complex
issue, but I think it’s certainly solvable, you know, I think you could look both to the service providers for
playing things too close to the vest…but that said, I would think that Sunshine and Cenpatico could
certainly plan what the number of children is gonna be, it’s a fairly finite and consistent number…you
know, for a provider to be sitting there for three months and not hiring new staff and not have the
capacity to take our referrals and serve our clients, I think something needs to be done in terms of their
network membership.” AHCA does not have the authority to require providers to take clients; it is
entirely voluntary. Therefore, these requirements would otherwise have to be enacted by Sunshine,
potentially as a contractual requirement.
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CWSP Provider Survey Respondents
One hundred and one physical and behavioral health providers responded to all or most of the
question in the survey. More than half of the physical and behavioral health providers reported that
there is a procedure in place to help them identify if a child they serve is involved with the child welfare
system. Both provider types responded true or mostly true about their availability and capacity to serve
the children enrolled in the CWSP. Behavioral health providers were more likely to respond true or
mostly true than physical health providers in reporting that the CWSP assists individuals in accessing a
variety of services based on assessment of needs; 42% of physical health providers indicated that they
did not know. Physical and behavioral health providers indicated that the level of access to physical
health, dental or vision services is about the same for the children in the CWSP and other MMA plans;
33% of behavioral health providers and 35% of physical health providers indicated that they did not
know. Of those who responded not true about the level of access to physical health, dental or vision
services being about the same, some indicated difficulty finding providers; inconsistent information and
paperwork processes that have resulted in providers refusing to work with clients who have CWSP;
limited dental providers; reduction in hourly pay to providers (Sunshine); and the use of a clearinghouse
for reimbursement precluded participation with Sunshine Health. Although almost half of behavioral
and physical health providers reported that the level of access to behavioral health services for the
children in the CWSP and other MMA plans is about the same, half of physical health providers indicated
that they did not know. One respondent indicated having a better experience with Sunshine than with
other MMA plans. On the other hand, one respondent explained that it is much worse with
Sunshine/Cenpatico and another respondent cited having to wait two (2) years for a provider contract to
be signed despite having necessary credentials. One respondent explained that the Sunshine contract is
a “travesty” by wanting providers to “take $20 less per session for dependent kids.” Table 6 displays the
results of the questions in the access domain by provider type. Due to the low number of respondents,
these results may not be generalizable to the program as a whole.
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Table 6: CWSP Provider Survey Responses by Provider Type
(Red represents behavioral health providers (Beh), blue represents physical health providers (Phy). Don’t
know responses are indicated by DK, left from center indicates somewhat true to not true, right from
center indicates mostly true to true.)
(For differences between provider types: * = p<.05)

N

DK* Somewhat/Not True | True/ Mostly True

Access - There is a procedure in place that allows me
to identify if a child that I serve is in the child welfare
system.

Beh
61
Phy
39

Beh
9
Phy
9

18% Beh

Access - I have adequate availability & capacity to
serve the children enrolled in the CWSP.

Beh
61
Phy
39

Beh
3
Phy
2

15% Beh
18% Phy

Access - In my experience, the Sunshine Health CWSP
assists individuals in accessing an array of physical
health, mental health, and substance abuse services
based on assessment of need.

Beh
51
Phy
26

Beh
14
Phy
11

Access - In my experience, the level of access to
physical health, dental or vision services for the
children is about the same in the CWSP as in other
MMA plans with which I work.

Beh
51
Phy
26

Beh
17
Phy
9

Beh
51
Phy
26

Beh
11
Phy
13

Access - In my experience, the level of access to
behavioral health services for the children is about
the same in the CWSP as in other MMA plans with
which I work.
* Don’t know (DK) responses are included in the total N

15% Phy

Beh 67%
Phy 62%

Beh 80%
Phy 77%

29% Beh
23% Phy

Beh 43%
Phy 35%

29% Beh
23% Phy

29% Beh
8% Phy

Beh 37%
Phy 42%

Beh 49%
Phy 42%

CBC Case Managers Survey Findings
According to most respondents, it is true or mostly true that the the level of access to physical
health (including dental or vision) services for children enrolled in the CWSP is about the same for
children they serve who are enrolled in other MMA plans, except for respondents in regions 2, 3, and 4
who rated this as somewhat true or not true. Of all participants (n=36), 25% indicated that they did not
know. Most of those responding somewhat true or not true to this question provided additional
explanations. One respondent thought that the level of access to services in the CWSP and other MMA
plans were about the same; others felt that the level of access to services in the CWSP is much better
than with other plans and that services are far more accessible since the transition to the CWSP. Despite
the CWSP having the best dental access all plans (HEDIS), a number of respondents highlighted access to
dental and cited the difficulty of locating dental providers, being locked into just a few dental providers,
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and felt that the number of providers who take the CWSP in their area for dental services is limited.
Others explained that it is sometimes difficult to find providers, and plans and PCPs change without case
managers’ prior knowledge. In other instances, children on other plans were reported to have better
access to different providers and generally shorter wait periods for procedures. One case manager
indicated that since they are in a small town, most of the providers do not meet the minimum number
of clients needed for the Sunshine plan, and as such, doctors seeing CWSP members end up dropping
out as a CWSP provider. In addition, since some area mental health facilities do not accept the CWSP,
case managers have to use alternative providers, some not local; thus, making transportation an issue.
Respondents also indicated that it is true/mostly true that children in the CWSP and other MMA
plans to have about the same level of access to mental health and substance abuse services, except for
respondents in regions 2, 3, 4, 7 and 9 who rated this mostly as somewhat true. Of all 36 participants,
28% of respondents indicated that they did not know. Some of those responding somewhat true or not
true to this question provided additional explanations. One respondent indicated that the level of
access to mental health and substance abuse services is much better in the CWSP than it is for the other
MMA plans. However, limited services were stated to exist for mental health therapists and
psychologists.
More than half of respondents reported that they were able to reach Sunshine Health/
Cenpatico staff if they had questions about access to services and that the staff provided accurate
information and were knowledgeable when answering their questions. A little more than half of the
respondents indicated that it has been easy to get needed services, not only for children enrolled in the
CWSP, but also for children in other MMA plans (except for respondents in regions 2, 3, and 4 who rated
the ease in getting needed services for any of the children mostly as somewhat true). Table 7 displays
responses to access domain questions. Due to the low number of respondents, these results may not be
generalizable to the program as a whole.
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Table 7: CBC Case Managers Survey Responses for All Regions
(Don’t know responses are indicated by DK, left from center indicates somewhat true to not true, right
from center indicates mostly true to true.)
DK* Somewhat/Not True | True/ Mostly True

Question

N

Access - In my experience, the level of access to
physical health (including dental or vision) services for
children enrolled in the CWSP is about the same for
children I serve who are enrolled in other MMA plans.

36

9

Access - In my experience, the level of access to
mental health and substance abuse services for child
welfare involved children is about the same in the
CWSP as in other MMA plans with which I work.

36

10

Access - I am able to reach Sunshine Health/Cenpatico
staff if I have questions about access to services.

35

6

Access - When I contact Sunshine Health/Cenpatico
Staff, I am provided with accurate information.

34

8

Access - Sunshine/Cenpatico staff appear to be
knowledgeable and they are usually able to answer
my questions.

34

7

Access - It has been easy to get needed services for
the children I serve who are enrolled in the CWSP.

35

8

Access - It has been easy to get needed services for
the children I serve who are enrolled in other MMA
plans.

35

12

Access - I know who to tell a family to contact if they
have questions about access to services.

35

5

* Don’t know (DK) responses are included in the total N
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28%
42%

28%
44%

23%
60%

21%
56%

21%
59%

26%
51%

17%
49%

46%
40%
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Sunshine/Cenpatico Care Managers Survey Findings
Of the 30 invited, 21 Sunshine/Cenpatico Care Managers respondents (70%) participated in the
survey. The staff responses were true/mostly true, reporting that the children enrolled in CWSP have
access to physical and mental health services and that access to these services usually takes place soon
after referral. Although all the Sunshine Health staff indicated being able to reach CBC staff if they had
questions about a child, only 50% of the Cenpatico staff reported being able to reach CBC staff and 30%
indicated that they did not know. Both groups of staff responded true/mostly true about having access
to placement and legal guardian information for children enrolled in the CWSP.
None of the Sunshine/Cenpatico staff answered somewhat true nor not true to the question
related to the access to physical health, dental, vision services available through the CWSP; however,
one respondent voiced a concern by stating that rural areas do not always have providers located
within the area to meet the needs of its members. There was one somewhat true response to the
question related to the access to mental health or substance abuse services available through the CWSP,
for which the respondent listed behavior analysts, psychiatric, sexual trauma, Trauma-Focused Cognitive
Behavioral Therapy (TFCBT) and residential substance abuse as the types of services difficult to access.
The issue of rural areas not always having providers was also reiterated. Table 8 (below) displays the
results of the survey and includes the questions, the total number of respondents for each item, the
number of respondents who did not know the answer to the item, and the sum of true/mostly true
responses and somewhat true/not true responses by organization.
Table 8: Sunshine/Cenpatico Care Manager Survey Responses by Provider Type
(Red represents Cenpatico (Cen): behavioral health providers, blue represents Sunshine Health (SH): physical
health providers. Don’t know responses are indicated by DK, left from center indicates somewhat true to not true,
right from center indicates mostly true to true.)

(For differences between provider types: * = p<.05)
Access - In my experience, children enrolled in the
CWSP have access to physical health, dental, or vision
services available through the CWSP
Access - In my experience, children enrolled in the
CWSP have access to needed mental health or
substance abuse services available through the CWSP.
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N

DK* Somewhat/Not True | True/ Mostly True

Cen
10

Cen
0

SH
9

SH
0

Cen
10

Cen
0

SH
9

SH
0

Cen 100%
SH 100%

10% Cen

Cen 90%
SH 100%
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(For differences between provider types: * = p<.05)
Access - Children I work with enrolled in the CWSP are
able to access physical health services soon after
referral.
Access - Children I work with enrolled in the CWSP are
able to access mental health and substance abuse
services soon after referral.
Access - I am able to reach CBC staff if I have
questions about a child enrolled in the CWSP.

Access - I have access to placement and legal guardian
information for children enrolled in the CWSP.

N

DK* Somewhat/Not True | True/ Mostly True

Cen
10

Cen
2

SH
9

SH
0

Cen
10

Cen
1

SH
9

SH
0

Cen
10

Cen
3

SH
9

SH
0

Cen
10

Cen
2

SH
9

SH
0

11% SH

Cen 80%
SH 89%

10% Cen

Cen 80%
SH 100%
20% Cen

Cen 50%
SH 100%
20% Cen
33% SH

Cen 60%
SH 67%

* Don’t know (DK) responses are included in the total N
Access to CWSP for adopted children
In 2015, Florida law was amended to allow Florida Medicaid-eligible children under the age of
21 and who are in subsidized adoptions to enroll in the CWSP. Table 8 below outlines the differences
between these children and dependent children enrolled in the CWSP. Overall, CBC respondents
described the law change as positive for adoptive families. Interviewees characterized the CWSP
eligibility of adopted children as a strategy to ensure continuity of care and maintain proactive contact.
For adopted children who were enrolled in the CWSP while in foster care, the change in law allows them
to stay in the CWSP with potentially the same providers. As summarized by one respondent, “I think it's
been really good because it's been a vehicle to allow us to stay in contact with some of the families, and
to allow them to keep the same medical, dental, behavioral health providers they had before they were
adopted. What was happening before, when kids were adopted, they were often transferred to a
different plan where they had to start over with providers. Now they can keep the same providers they
had and services they had pre-adoption and it gives us the opportunity to continue to interact with the
adoptive parents, where in the past sometimes you didn't hear from them any more unless there was a
problem or something.”
CBC Interviewees also noted the benefits of the CWSP for adoptive families compared to the
other MMA plans. These benefits included enhanced care coordination, positive professional
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relationships with Sunshine Health CWSP staff, and enhanced financial benefits. Specifically mentioned
by one interviewee was the ability to get over-the-counter medications for every child, money available
to adoptive parents for the child’s needs not specific to a medical or mental health need, and the
rewards program that offers a financial incentive for parents every time a follow up appointment is kept
for a child or immunizations are received. In addition, CBC stakeholders reported that information
about the CWSP is provided as part of their post-adoption services with families.
While some characterized the extended connection with adoptive families as a benefit of the
amended law, others were more cautious stating that some adoptive families do not want to stay
connected with the child welfare system once the adoption is finalized. Furthermore, some questioned
the appropriateness of the CBCs contacting adoptive families that they were no longer serving,
concerned that doing so would be a breach of confidentiality. This difficulty related to enrollment of
families who had not been recently involved with a CBC lead agency or child welfare.
A primary difficulty mentioned by CBC stakeholders was related to notification of eligibility and
enrollment of adopted children into the CWSP. It was reported that to implement the change, children
in subsidized adoptions were identified through the Medicaid system. In this system, they are identified
as “dependency” and there is not a unique category for adoption. DCF provides the dependency status
of eligible children to AHCA, however, DCF does not provide the potential eligibility reason. This is
because statute prevents the department from specifically identifying adopted children. This caused
several challenges. First, since children were identified in dependency status, the Medicaid letters to
notify of CWSP eligibility were in some instances sent to the CBCs instead of the adoptive parents. In
addition, in these circumstances, adoptive parents were not authorized to communicate with the
Medicaid Choice Counseling services or Sunshine Health representatives. This resulted in CBC
representatives intervening on the parents’ behalf to communicate with Medicaid and Sunshine Health.
Lastly, it was reported that some adopted children were defaulting to the CWSP without the adoptive
parents’ knowledge or understanding.
These challenges concerning implementation of the law change primarily affected adoptive
families that were not currently or recently in contact with the CBC lead agencies. Respondents noted
that implementation is easier for current and new adoptive families who can be made aware of CWSP
eligibility during the adoption process. However, the issue of the Medicaid data system not
differentiating adopted children from children in dependency was stated as a limitation that will need to
be resolved for the CWSP enrollment process to work efficiently for adoptive families. The table below
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(Table 9) highlights the differences between children in out-of-home care who have not been adopted
and children who have been adopted and are no longer in out-of-home care.
Table 9: Differences between Post Adopted Children and Children in Out-of-Home Care
Post Adoption Child

vs.

Child active in Child Welfare*

 Not active in child welfare (but active
in plan) and receive a maintenance
adoption subsidy from CBC.
 CBC has no legal jurisdiction (have
adoptive parents).

 Are dependent (abused or neglected)
children.

 No dependency case managers

 Parents still have rights (e.g., sign forms for
psychotropic meds) but child is under court
jurisdiction.
 Family can participate in treatment teams.

 CBC dependency case manager is the legal
guardian.

 There are different ways to provide
support.
 Managing entities have a role since
these are “community children.”
 If child has high-risk needs, nurse care
coordinator and behavioral health
coordinator are involved.
 Parents may decide to seek SIPP
 Suitability Assessment done by Qualified
services (no Suitability Assessment is
Evaluator Network (QEN) to determine
required).
residential treatment.
 Goal is to try to work with the family
o SIPP services
to find the best treatment alternatives
o Therapeutic group care
before using SIPP services
* can be in foster care or in home or with relatives but are under court jurisdiction. Table created by AHCA.
Enrollment into the CWSP or other MMA plan
Children who are Medicaid-eligible, under the age of 21, receiving in-home or out-of-home child
welfare services, and have an open case in the Florida Safe Families Network (FSFN) database are
eligible for enrollment in the CWSP. When a child enters out-of-home care, the CBC completes the
enrollment process and typically selects the CWSP for children in their care, unless the child is eligible
for another Specialty plan that would better meet their needs, or a Standard MMA plan that is available
in their area. Parents of children receiving in-home child welfare services have the same choice of plan
selection. The CWSP is the default plan for children receiving child welfare services, but the caregiver
has 120 days to change to another plan if they so choose.
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Interviewees reported that the enrollment process has significantly improved during the second
year of implementation. Specifically, it was noted that enrollment of children eligible for the CWSP has
occurred in a timely way so that children have more immediate access to health care services.
Furthermore, with support from CBCIH, progress has been made toward enrolling a larger proportion of
children eligible for the CWSP who were previously enrolled in another plan. Concerning children being
disenrolled from the CWSP or from the CMS Specialty plan or Standard MMA plan and defaulting into
the CWSP plan, it was reported that, although it still occurs, it is much less frequent than in the first year
of implementation. Stakeholders noted that unintended plan changes could result in a child not being
able to receive health services from their current provider until the child is reenrolled in the correct
plan. Once a request is made to AHCA to reenroll a child in the desired plan, the change goes into effect
the first day of the following month. Stakeholders indicated that unintended plan changes seem to
occur most often during open enrollment. The data exchanges that occur between Sunshine Health and
CBCIH and granting CBCs access to the secure provider portal are strategies that are being used to
improve access to child plan enrollment information and to cross check accurate plan enrollment.

Research Questions 2-4: What are the organizational and structural arrangements that support
physical, behavioral health and child welfare integration in the CWSP? What is the level of physical
health, behavioral health, and child welfare service systems integration in the CWSP? What are the
stakeholder experiences with integration and care coordination of behavioral health, physical health
and child welfare for children enrolled in the CWSP?
As stated previously, Sunshine’s structure for the CWSP incorporates an integrated model. The
model “includes collaboration and coordination between Medicaid covered services, physical and
behavioral health providers, case management services, and the child welfare system across the state.
Sunshine Health’s CWSP model is structured to build integrated programs and services that are member
focused and addresses the specific needs of the child welfare population.” See Appendix A for more
information about Sunshine’s model, including roles and responsibilities. The figure below illustrates
Sunshine’s model of integrated health.
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Figure 4. Sunshine’s Model of Integrated Health*

*Figure created by Sunshine Health

CWSP/Sunshine/Cenpatico Integration and Care Coordination Strategies.
Sunshine respondents noted a variety of strategies utilized to promote integration and
coordination of services. These include a contract with CBCIH to perform care coordination integration
activities and a subcontract with each CBC. As stated previously, CBCIH employs four (4) regional care
coordinators geographically placed in the north, central, west, and southern parts of the state; each
coordinator is responsible for coordinating with the CBCs in their region. CHCIH also employs a
behavioral health expert and a physical health expert to serve as consultants to the CBCs and their staff
in those areas. Sunshine/CBCIH subcontracts with the CBCs for a nurse care coordinator and behavioral
health coordinator. These positions are located and housed at the CBC locally to provide physical health
and behavioral health care coordination.
Cenpatico’s integration and care coordination strategies included attending MDT staffings and
treatment plan meetings. Cenpatico employs service managers, who are licensed clinicians assigned to
children needing higher levels of care. They also employ Master's level service coordinators who work
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with children in STFC placements and any other children who require service coordination. Discharge
planners are assigned to children who enter inpatient treatment to coordinate services post discharge.
The behavioral health utilization management department was moved from under the CWSP to now
being directly under Cenpatico and eight (8) utilization managers were added in the past year. “We
realized that there were some challenges with utilization management not really understanding child
welfare.”
Perceptions of Sunshine and Cenpatico’s integration and care coordination strategies differed
based on lead agency. There were more lead agency stakeholders who reported a lot of integration
than there were who reported no integration and care coordination strategies from Sunshine and
Cenpatico. There were reports of Cenpatico having internal communications concerning issues that
impacted the lead agency without including the lead agency in the communications. In addition,
questions and requests regarding medications and providers were reported as often being resolved, but
concerns that were more difficult (such as service options available when children qualify for SIPP but
there are no beds) were reported as not getting answered by Cenpatico. Other lead agency reports of
integration from Cenpatico recognized their participation in MDT staffings and their open
communication. In addition, lead agency stakeholders reported that they receive adequate and helpful
integration and care coordination from both Cenpatico and Sunshine Health. One stakeholder stated,
“the local behavioral health coordinator with Cenpatico participates in most of those tier one and two
tier staffings. So, we’re looking at a higher level of care; she is most definitely involved in those
staffings…they’re very much a part of the local team.”
One stakeholder described the integration and care coordination with Sunshine and Cenpatico as,
“A constant conversation in our weekly talks with them. We have a standing Thursday morning
call with them [that] both the UM specialist and his supervisor and his coordinators sit in on.
There’s a Tuesday call that’s more dedicated to the coordinators that are the nurse care
coordinator staff side, although I think our UM specialist sits in on that at least partly. The
Tuesday one in particular is just especially for keeping an eye on that and talking about it,
discussing problem solving issues that have come up that are about how all of the pieces fit
together.”
Integration and Care Coordination Strategies Implemented by CBCs
Stakeholders at the lead agency level reported several methods that were implemented to
ensure that there is care coordination of physical health, behavioral health, and child welfare services.
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Responses included methods of strong internal communication, staffings, nurse and behavioral health
care coordination, critical reviews/close monitoring, and utilization management teams. Nearly all
stakeholders reported that constant communication within their agency was a key procedure in place to
ensure coordination of services. One respondent stated, “I think internally we really communicate really
well in terms of integrating both physical and behavioral health.” Other stakeholders emphasized the
roles that nurse care coordinators and behavioral health care coordinators play in ensuring services are
integrated and coordinated. One respondent explained,
“We work closely in, you know if a child that has medical needs [and] also has behavioral needs,
then those two folks are going to be working together to make sure that the needs are met. We
also have access obviously to the Child Welfare Plan, to case managers on both sides, whether
it's behavioral health care or medical care, to the Sunshine Specialty Plan as well, so if we need
additional assistance, somebody that can add a layer of help if we're trying to access a particular
service, then we have those as well.”
Another stakeholder spoke to the benefits of having a utilization management team:
“We utilize our, sort of critical review or utilization management, for all needs of kids. So, we
don’t have different departments depending on what a child needs, a case manager or a foster
parent only needs to know that ‘I need something,’ and no matter what, that all funnels through
our utilization management service authorization department, and that is so that it is as
integrated as possible.”
Integration and Care Coordination Strategies CWSP vs Other MMA Plans
CBC stakeholders reported that the children in their care receive care coordination services
regardless of the plan they are in because the lead agencies are interested solely in the needs of the
child. Most stakeholders reported a positive experience with the CWSP. They mentioned that the
integration and care coordination provided by the CWSP was stronger than what was provided by other
plans or that they had no idea what the procedures of other MMA plans were. As noted by
stakeholders, the strengths of the CWSP include increased communication and easier access to
personnel that could assist case managers with accessing services for the children in their care. One
respondent stated, “[with the] Child Welfare Specialty Plan, there are care coordinators that work with
the lead agencies with an employee focusing on behavioral health as well as physical health. That’s an
additional resource to support the case manager that would not be available through the other
managed care plan; they wouldn’t have a care coordinator with the MMA.” Some stakeholders reported
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that they have experienced care coordination and integration with other MMA plans. One stakeholder
reported having an easier time accessing autism evaluations in other plans, but also indicated that other
plans do not understand the role of a lead agency, resulting in the agencies having to overcome barriers
that they do not encounter with the CWSP. Regarding care coordination and integration among other
MMA plans, one respondent stated, “it’s similar, it’s just not maybe to the same depth as we have with
Sunshine.” Another respondent stated, “I don’t have any idea what the other MMAs’ procedures are, or
how to navigate them. So, to me, that’s probably telling, just in itself.”
CWSP Provider Survey Findings
Both physical and behavioral health providers responded true/mostly true about having
strategies in place in their practice to integrate behavioral and physical care for children enrolled in the
CWSP and other MMA plans. Similarly, they indicate that, in general, these strategies have worked well
for children enrolled in CWSP and other MMA plans. On the other hand, behavioral health providers
were more likely (55%) than physical health providers (34%) to have policies in place to integrate
physical and behavioral care for children in the CWSP and indicated that these policies have worked
well. In this regard, 50% of the physical health providers reported that they do not know about policies
in place or how these policies have been working. In response to the item - “at my office/agency we
conduct a comprehensive assessment of children and youth to collect information on physical health,
behavioral health, substance abuse and social needs”- the majority of both provider types rated this
item mostly true or true. Behavioral health providers (87%) rated this item mostly true or true at a
substantially higher proportion than physical health providers (59%), resulting in a statistically significant
difference.
Physical health providers responded to a set of questions regarding behavioral health services,
while behavioral health providers responded to a matched set of questions regarding physical health
services. Physical health providers (39%) were less likely to screen for behavioral issues and substance
abuse than behavioral health providers (51%) were to screen for physical health conditions. However,
physical health providers referred individuals to mental health and substance abuse services at about
the same rate as behavioral health providers did to physical health services. However, for physical
health providers, referring individuals for services appears to be more difficult than for behavioral health
providers. Behavioral health providers (56%) were more likely to communicate directly with physical
health providers about client-specific information than were physical health providers (32%). In
addition, physical health providers were less likely to have adequate information about mental health
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services provided to children in the CWSP (26%) compared to the information about physical health
available to behavioral health providers (42%).
Regarding the physical location of both provider types, responses indicated that it was highly
unlikely that behavioral and physical health providers are co-located within the same agency.
Behavioral health providers were significantly more likely to communicate directly with child welfare
service personnel about client-specific information. Also, a higher proportion of behavioral health
providers reported that there are processes in place for joint clinical decision making between both
types of providers, while almost 50% of the physical health providers indicated that they did not know.
Physical health providers were significantly more likely to use an electronic health record that could be
shared with systems outside the organization compared to behavioral providers.
Behavioral health providers are significantly more likely to have formal agreements (57%) to
share information with other provider agencies than physical health providers (32%). Both provider
types indicated that the client record used by their agencies contains mental health, substance abuse,
and physical health care records when appropriate for children enrolled in the CWSP. Physical health
providers were significantly less likely to be invited to participate (7%) or to participate in calls (14%) to
coordinate care for children in the CWSP than behavioral health providers who are somewhat likely to
be invited to participate (31%) or participate in these calls (31%). Also, physical health providers are
significantly less likely to be part of a multidisciplinary team for children in the CWSP (14%) than
behavioral health providers (45%).
Concerning training received from Sunshine Health/Cenpatico in the past 12 months specific to
working with children in Florida’s child welfare system, there was a significant difference between the
true/mostly true rating of behavioral health and physical health providers. Physical health providers
rated this item much lower (15%) than behavioral providers (41%). Although more behavioral than
physical health providers reported that they received training, the majority of both provider types rated
it as not true. Cenpatico reported offering training to both physical and behavioral health providers.
Additional CWSP Provider Comments about the Child Welfare Specialty Plan.
Sixteen providers shared additional comments pertaining to the CWSP. The providers cited the
following issues: few providers in the Medicaid system or lack of mental health providers available for
children and ‘no rhyme or reason’ as to how authorizations are approved. Although one respondent
stated that it was awesome that the CWSP has a system for authorizing more units for behavioral health
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therapy, another respondent indicated having minimal units approved that are not sufficient to conduct
evaluations.
Table 10 displays the results of the survey. The table includes the questions, the total number
of respondents for the item, the number of respondents who did not know the answer to the item, and
the sum of true/mostly true responses and somewhat true/not true responses by both behavioral
health and physical health providers.

Table 10: CWSP Provider Survey Responses by Provider Type
(Red represents behavioral health providers (Beh), blue represents physical health providers (Phy). Don’t
know responses are indicated by DK, left from center indicates somewhat true to not true, right from
center indicates mostly true to true.)
Somewhat/Not True | True/ Mostly
(For differences between provider types: * = p<.05)
N DK*
True
Integration and Care Coordination -In the past 12
months, I received training from Sunshine
Health/Cenpatico specific to working with children in
Florida's child welfare system.*

Beh
61
Phy
39

Beh
2
Phy
7

Integration and Care Coordination - There are strategies
in place in my office/agency to integrate physical and
behavioral health care for child welfare involved children
enrolled in the CWSP.

Beh
55
Phy
32
Beh
55
Phy
32
Beh
55
Phy
32
Beh
55
Phy
32

Beh
3
Phy
7
Beh
5
Phy
7
Beh
5
Phy
8
Beh
7
Phy
9

Beh
55
Phy
32

Beh
17
Phy
16

Integration and Care Coordination - There are strategies
in place in my office/agency to integrate physical and
behavioral health care for child welfare involved children
enrolled in the other MMA plans.
Integration and Care Coordination - The strategies in
place in my office to integrate physical and behavioral
health care have worked well for children welfare
involved children enrolled in the CWSP.
Integration and Care Coordination - The strategies in
place in my office to integrate physical and behavioral
health care have worked well for children welfare
involved children enrolled in the other MMA plans.
Integration and Care Coordination - The Sunshine Health
CWSP has policies in place to integrate physical and
behavioral health care for children enrolled in the CWSP.

58

56% Beh
67% Phy

Beh 41%
Phy 15%

31% Beh
28% Phy

31% Beh
28% Phy

27% Beh
28% Phy

33% Beh
25% Phy

15% Beh
16% Phy

Beh 64%
Phy 50%

Beh 60%
Phy 50%

Beh 64%
Phy 47%

Beh 55%
Phy 47%

Beh 55%
Phy 34%
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(For differences between provider types: * = p<.05)

N

DK*

Integration and Care Coordination - The Sunshine Health
policies in place to integrate physical and behavioral
health care for children enrolled in the CWSP have
worked well.

Beh
55
Phy
32

Beh
19
Phy
16

Integration and Care Coordination - At my office/agency
we conduct a comprehensive assessment of children and
youth to collect information on physical health, mental
health, substance abuse and social needs.*
Integration and Care Coordination - In my office/agency,
we conduct mental health and substance abuse
screenings to identify children & youth in need of further
assessment for mental health and substance abuse
services.a

Beh
55
Phy
32

Beh
3
Phy
2

Phy
31

1

Integration and Care Coordination - My office/agency
refers individuals to mental health and substance abuse
service providers as needed. a

Phy
31

3

Integration and Care Coordination - I have been able to
refer individuals to mental health and substance abuse
service providers as needed without significant
difficulties. a

Phy
31

7

Integration and Care Coordination - In my office/agency
we communicate directly with mental health and
substance abuse service providers about client-specific
information as needed. a

Phy
31

3

Phy
31

3

Beh
55

3

Integration and Care Coordination - I have adequate
information concerning the mental health and substance
abuse services provided to the children I serve through
the CWSP. a
Integration and Care Coordination - In my office/agency,
we conduct screenings for physical health conditions to
identify children and youth in need of further
assessment for physical health, dental, and vision
services.b
Integration and Care Coordination - My office/agency
refers individuals to physical health, dental, and vision
service providers as needed. b
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Beh
55

Somewhat/Not True | True/ Mostly
True
16% Beh
22% Phy

7% Beh
34% Phy

Beh 49%
Phy 28%

Beh 87%
Phy 59%

58% Phy

Phy 39%

23% Phy

Phy 68%

48% Phy

Phy 29%

58% Phy

Phy 32%

65% Phy

Phy 26%

44% Beh

Beh 51%

25% Beh

1

Beh 73%
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(For differences between provider types: * = p<.05)

N

DK*

Integration and Care Coordination - I have been able to
refer individuals to physical health, dental, and vision
service providers as needed without significant
difficulties. b

Beh
55

9

Integration and Care Coordination - In my office/agency
we communicate directly with physical health, dental,
and vision service providers about client-specific
information as needed. b

Beh
55

2

Integration and Care Coordination - I have adequate
information concerning the physical health, dental, and
vision services provided to the children I serve through
the CWSP. b

Beh
55

7

Integration and Care Coordination - Behavioral and
physical health care providers are co-located within my
office or agency.

Beh
53
Phy
30

Beh
1
Phy
1

Integration and Care Coordination - There is someone at
my office/agency who communicates directly with child
welfare service personnel about client-specific
information.*

Beh
53
Phy
30

Beh
3
Phy
3

Integration and Care Coordination - There are Sunshine
Health/Cenpatico processes in place for joint clinical
decision making between behavioral health care (mental
health and substance abuse) and physical health care
providers, when needed.

Beh
53
Phy
30

Beh
15
Phy
14

Integration and Care Coordination - My office/agency
uses an electronic health record (EHR) that is able to
interface with other systems outside of the
organization.*

Beh
53
Phy
30

Beh
5
Phy
1

Integration and Care Coordination - My office/agency
has a formal agreement to share information with other
provider agencies (e.g. mental health, substance abuse,
primary care, child welfare).*
Integration and Care Coordination - The client record
used by my office/agency contains mental health,
substance abuse, and physical health care service
records, when applicable, for the clients enrolled in the
CWSP.*

Beh
51
Phy
28

Beh
5
Phy
9

Beh
51
Phy
28

Beh
5
Phy
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Somewhat/Not True | True/ Mostly
True
35% Beh

Beh 49%

40% Beh

Beh 56%

40% Beh

Beh 42%

79% Beh
73% Phy

Beh 19%
Phy 23%

21% Beh
63% Phy

Beh 74%
Phy 27%

32% Beh
37% Phy

66% Beh
50% Phy

33% Beh
36% Phy

16% Beh
25% Phy

Beh 40%
Phy 17%

Beh 25%
Phy 47%

Beh 57%
Phy 32%

Beh 75%
Phy 68%
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(For differences between provider types: * = p<.05)
I am invited to participate in calls related to coordinating
care for children enrolled in the CWSP.*
Integration and Care Coordination - I participate in calls
related to coordinating care for children enrolled in the
CWSP.*
Integration and Care Coordination - I am a part of a
multidisciplinary treatment team for children I serve in
the CWSP.*

N

DK*

Beh
51
Phy
28
Beh
51
Phy
28
Beh
51
Phy
28

Beh
5
Phy
6
Beh
7
Phy
3
Beh
3
Phy
5

Somewhat/Not True | True/ Mostly
True
59% Beh
71% Phy

55% Beh
75% Phy

49% Beh
68% Phy

Beh 31%
Phy 7%

Beh 31%
Phy 14%

Beh 45%
Phy 14%

Note. aThese questions were designed for physical health providers only. bThese questions were designed for
behavioral health providers only. * Don’t know (DK) responses are included in the total N.

CBC Case Manager Survey Findings
A little more than half of respondents (54%) indicated that they received training from either
their agency, DCF, or Sunshine Health/Cenpatico specific to working with physical health and behavioral
health providers that serve children enrolled in the CWSP, and 60% reported that they are involved in
the coordination of care for these children.
Case mangers respondents were slightly more likely to have strategies in place to coordinate
physical health care than to have strategies for coordinating behavioral health services. This difference
was more evident for regions 7 and 9 (see Appendix B for responses by region). Similarly, they were
more likely to respond true/mostly true about having strategies to coordinate physical health care for
children either in CWSP or in other MMA plans that have been working well, in comparison to how the
behavioral health care strategies have been working. Once again, this difference was more evident for
regions 7 and 9. In addition, respondents indicated that Sunshine Health has strategies in place to
integrate physical and behavioral care for children enrolled in CWSP and that these strategies have
worked well for children. They also responded true/mostly true when responding about whether that
their agency conducts comprehensive assessments of children and youth, including physical health,
mental health, and substance abuse needs.
Even though respondents responded true/mostly true about their ability to refer children in the
CWSP and in other MMA plans to mental and physical health providers without significant difficulties, it
was easier for them to refer children in any of the plans to physical health providers than to mental
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health providers. This difference is more evident for children in other MMA plans. The regions that
reported more difficulties when referring children to mental health and substance abuse services were
regions 2, 3, 4, 7 and 9. All respondents indicated communicating directly with mental health and
substance abuse service providers to get information about their clients and most of them reported
communicating directly with physical health providers. Moreover, over three fourths of respondents
reported that they have adequate information concerning the mental health, substance abuse, and
physical health services provided to children in the CWSP and in other MMA plans.
Responses indicated that it was highly unlikely that behavioral and physical health providers are
co-located within an agency or office. Similarly, it was somewhat unlikely to make joint clinical decisions
between behavioral and physical health providers. This was true for all the regions except region 10. In
contrast, respondents reported having formal agreements to share information with other provider
agencies.
Over 60% of respondents reported that representatives from various service systems are
involved in care coordination for children in the CWSP and other MMA plans; however, 25% indicated
not knowing. Overall, responses were equally divided as being invited or not being invited to participate
in calls to coordinate care for children in the CWSP and other MMA plans. Regions 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 8
showed a higher proportion of respondents who were not invited. Also, there was a greater proportion
of respondents indicating that they participated in calls or meetings to coordinate care, compared to the
proportion reporting that they were invited. In contrast, there were fewer respondents reporting that
they participated in calls or meetings to coordinate care for children in other MMA plans, compared to
the proportion invited. In general, a higher proportion of respondents reported participating in calls or
meetings to coordinate care for children in the CWSP than for children in other MMA plans.
Furthermore, more than half of respondents reported that they were part of a multidisciplinary
treatment or care coordination team for children in the CWSP and other MMA plan.
Although more than half of the respondents indicated the level of care coordination for the
children in the CWSP and other MMA plans is about the same, for those in regions 2, 3, and 4 this was
reported to be somewhat true or not true. Of those who answered somewhat true or not true,
additional explanations indicated challenges with the CWSP in their area; namely, limited providers and
not having experience with other MMA plans, as all of the children on their caseload were enrolled in
the CWSP (see Table 11).
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Additional CBC Case Manager Comments on CWSP and other MMA plans:
As stated previously, Sunshine has (and continues) to meet and exceed AHCA’s requirement for
provider ratios. For example, in Region 2, the CWSP is required to have 1 PCP, but reports 69 PCPs
available to serve enrollees. Based on the additional feedback provided by case managers, there was
consensus among respondents that there is a lack of adequate providers and services available for the
needs of clients for physical health, mental health, and substance abuse. When providers were located,
“the intake date for counseling or medication management is 45-50 days away so that within that time
many children have moved to a different county or district.” Other feedback focused on difficulty
making changes with Sunshine Health; for example, “I get to the end of a call trying to change a PCP and
guess what…my name isn’t on the list to make [the] change. There goes 20 minutes of my life.” The
respondent recommended that Sunshine allow caregivers to make any needed changes more quickly.

Table 11: CBC Case Managers’ Survey Responses to Integration/Care Coordination Questions
(Don’t know responses are indicated by DK, left from center indicates somewhat true to not true, right
from center indicates mostly true to true.)
Question

N

DK* Somewhat/Not True | True/ Mostly True

I received training, either from my agency, DCF, or
Sunshine Health/ Cenpatico, specific to working with
physical health and behavioral health providers that
serve children enrolled in the CWSP.

35

Integration and Care Coordination - I am involved in
coordinating care for the children I serve in the CWSP.

35

2

Integration and Care Coordination - There are
strategies in place in my agency to coordinate physical
health care and child welfare services for children
enrolled in the CWSP.

29

1

Integration and Care Coordination - There are
strategies in place in my agency to coordinate physical
health care and child welfare services for children
enrolled in other MMA plans.

29

2

Integration and Care Coordination - The strategies in
place in my agency to coordinate with physical health
care providers have worked well for the children I
serve who are enrolled in the CWSP.

29

1

63

4

34%
54%

34%
60%

28%
69%

24%
69%

31%
66%
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DK* Somewhat/Not True | True/ Mostly True

Question

N

Integration and Care Coordination - The strategies in
place in my agency to coordinate with physical health
care providers have worked well for the children I
serve who are enrolled in other MMA plans.

29

3

Integration and Care Coordination - There are
strategies in place in my agency to coordinate
behavioral health care and child welfare services for
children enrolled in the CWSP.

29

2

Integration and Care Coordination - There are
strategies in place in my agency to coordinate
behavioral health care and child welfare services for
children enrolled in other MMA plans.

29

4

Integration and Care Coordination - The strategies in
place in my agency to coordinate with behavioral
health care providers have worked well in serving
children enrolled in the CWSP.

29

2

Integration and Care Coordination - The strategies in
place in my agency to coordinate with behavioral
health care providers have worked well in serving
children enrolled in other MMA plans.

29

4

Integration and Care Coordination - Sunshine Health
CWSP has strategies in place to integrate physical and
behavioral health and child welfare services for
children enrolled in the CWSP.

29

3

Integration and Care Coordination – The Sunshine
Health strategies in place to integrate physical and
behavioral health and child welfare services for
children enrolled in the CWSP have worked well.

29

5

29

1

28

2

28

4

Integration and Care Coordination - At my agency we
conduct a comprehensive assessment of children and
youth to collect information on physical health,
mental health, and substance abuse needs.
Integration and Care Coordination - I have been able
to refer children I serve to mental health and
substance abuse service providers as needed without
significant difficulties when they are enrolled in the
CWSP.
Integration and Care Coordination - I have been able
to refer children I serve to mental health and
substance abuse service providers as needed without
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31%
59%

31%
62%

34%
52%

34%
59%

34%
52%

21%
69%

21%
62%

14%
83%

29%
64%

32%
54%
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Question
significant difficulties when they are enrolled in other
MMA plans.

N

DK* Somewhat/Not True | True/ Mostly True

Integration and Care Coordination - I have been able
to refer children I serve to physical health providers as
needed without significant difficulties when they are
enrolled in the CWSP.

28

3

Integration and Care Coordination - I have been able
to refer children I serve to physical health providers as
needed without significant difficulties when they are
enrolled in other MMA plans.

28

3

Integration and Care Coordination - In my agency we
communicate directly with mental health and
substance abuse service providers about clientspecific information as needed.

26

0

Integration and Care Coordination - In my agency we
communicate directly with physical health service
providers about client-specific information as needed.

26

0

Integration and Care Coordination - I have adequate
information concerning the mental health and
substance abuse services provided to the children I
serve who are enrolled in the CWSP.

26

1

Integration and Care Coordination - I have adequate
information concerning the mental health and
substance abuse services provided to the children I
serve who are enrolled in other MMA plans.

26

2

Integration and Care Coordination - I have adequate
information concerning the physical health services
provided to the children I serve who are enrolled in
the CWSP.

26

1

Integration and Care Coordination - I have adequate
information concerning the physical health services
provided to the children I serve who are enrolled in
other MMA plans.

26

2

Integration and Care Coordination - Behavioral and
physical health care providers are co-located within
my office or agency.

26

0

65

14%
75%

14%
75%

100%

12%
88%

12%
85%

19%
73%

15%
80%

15%
77%

73%
27%
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Question
Integration and Care Coordination - There is joint
clinical decision making between behavioral health
care (mental health and substance abuse) and
physical health care providers, when needed.
Integration and Care Coordination - My agency has a
formal agreement to share information with other
provider agencies (e.g., mental health, substance
abuse, primary care).

N
26

DK* Somewhat/Not True | True/ Mostly True
2

38%

26

2

Integration and Care Coordination - Representatives
from various service systems are involved in care
coordination for children enrolled in the CWSP.

24

6

Integration and Care Coordination - Representatives
from various service systems are involved in care
coordination for children enrolled in other MMA
plans.

24

6

Integration and Care Coordination - I am invited to
participate in calls or meetings related to coordinating
care for children I serve enrolled in the CWSP.

24

2

Integration and Care Coordination - I am invited to
participate in calls or meetings related to coordinating
care for children I serve enrolled in other MMA plans.

24

3

Integration and Care Coordination - I participate in
calls or meetings related to coordinating care for
children I serve enrolled in the CWSP.

24

3

Integration and Care Coordination - I participate in
calls or meetings related to coordinating care for
children I serve enrolled in other MMA plans.

24

5

Integration and Care Coordination - I am a part of a
multidisciplinary treatment or care coordination team
for children I serve who are enrolled in the CWSP.

24

1

Integration and Care Coordination - I am a part of a
multidisciplinary treatment or care coordination team
for children I serve who are enrolled in other MMA
plans.

24

3
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15%
77%

13%
63%

13%
63%

46%
46%

46%
42%

38%
50%

46%
33%

29%
67%

29%
58%
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Question

N

Integration and Care Coordination - In my experience,
the level of care coordination for the children is about
24
the same in the CWSP as in other MMA plans with
which I work.
*Don’t know (DK) responses are included in the N.

DK* Somewhat/Not True | True/ Mostly True
6

17%
58%

Sunshine/Cenpatico Care Managers Survey
Survey results indicate that Cenpatico staff was substantially more likely to communicate
directly with behavioral health and substance abuse providers about client-specific information,
whereas Sunshine Health staff was significantly more likely to communicate directly with physical health
providers. The majority of both groups reported having adequate information about behavioral and
physical health services available to children in the CWSP. Also, the majority of respondents reported
having processes in place for joint clinical decision making between physical and behavioral health
providers when needed.
The majority of Cenpatico and Sunshine Health staff indicated that there were coordinated
services and care for children in the CWSP, as well as processes in place to coordinate care for these
children. Similarly, both groups of staff indicated having a care coordination team and representatives
from various service systems involved in care coordination for children in the CWSP. The majority of
respondents indicated that Sunshine Health/Cenpatico has been able to coordinate mental health,
substance abuse and physical health services as needed without significant difficulties. Also, both
groups of respondents were likely to be invited to participate and to participate in calls or meetings
related to care coordination. Most reported being part of a multidisciplinary treatment or care
coordination team to serve these children.
All the Sunshine Health staff and almost all the Cenpatico staff reported that they received
training specific to working with children in the CWSP. Cenpatico staff were more likely than Sunshine
Health staff to report having strategies in place to integrate behavioral and physical care for children
enrolled in the CWSP. The majority of both groups reported that the integration strategies have worked
well for children enrolled in the CWSP (see Table 12).

Additional comments from Sunshine/Cenpatico Care Managers about the CWSP
It was reported that CWSP children get health services they need and that good relationships
with CBC staff and Cenpatico staff have been developed. Some respondents did not indicate whether
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they were Sunshine or Cenpatico staff, but reiterated the views of other respondents regarding the lack
of physical health and behavioral health providers. Respondents noted more difficulty accessing mental
health specialists, particularly in rural areas, and lack of service providers overall in the North Florida and
Panhandle regions. It was also cited that some Community Mental Health Centers (CMHC) have a 6090-day waiting period for intake of new clients for psychiatric services/medication management.
One staff indicated a high turnover rate for dependency case managers, making it difficult to
locate children and get recent information. Other problems include CBCs/dependency case managers
not returning calls or emails when outreach is being made after a child/youth has had a Baker Act
initiation. In addition, survey results indicate communication gaps with dependency case managers, as
they were reported to be usually not aware of the services offered through the CWSP; specifically,
service coordination and service management.

Table 12: Sunshine/Cenpatico Staff Survey Responses
(Red represents Cenpatico: behavioral health providers, blue represents Sunshine Health: physical
health providers. Don’t know responses are indicated by DK, left from center indicates somewhat true
to not true, right from center indicates mostly true to true.)
(For differences between provider types: * = p<.05)
Integration and Care Coordination - In the past 12
months, I received training from Sunshine Health or
Cenpatico specific to working with children in Florida’s
child welfare system.

N

DK* Somewhat/Not True | True/ Mostly
True

Cen
10

Cen
1

SH
9

SH
0

Cen
10

Cen
0

SH
9

SH
2

Integration and Care Coordination - The Sunshine
Health/Cenpatico strategies in place to integrate
physical and behavioral health care and child welfare
for children enrolled in the CWSP have worked well.

Cen
10

Cen
1

SH
9

SH
1

Integration and Care Coordination - We communicate
directly with mental health and substance abuse
service providers about client-specific information as
needed.

Cen
10

Cen
1

SH
9

SH
2

Integration and Care Coordination - There are
Sunshine Health/Cenpatico strategies in place to
integrate physical health care, behavioral health care
and child welfare services for children enrolled in the
CWSP.
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Cen 90%
SH 100%

22% SH

Cen 100%
SH 78%

20% Cen
11% SH

Cen 70%
SH 78%

33% SH

SH 44%

Cen 90%
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(For differences between provider types: * = p<.05)
Integration and Care Coordination - We communicate
directly with physical health service providers about
client-specific information as needed.*
Integration and Care Coordination - I have adequate
information concerning the mental health and
substance abuse services available to the children
enrolled in the CWSP.
Integration and Care Coordination - I have adequate
information concerning the physical health services
available to the children enrolled in the CWSP.
Integration and Care Coordination - There are
processes in place for joint clinical decision making
between behavioral health care (mental health and
substance abuse) and physical health care providers,
when needed.
Integration and Care Coordination - Services and care
for children enrolled in the CWSP are coordinated.

Integration and Care Coordination - Sunshine
Health/Cenpatico has processes in place to coordinate
care for children enrolled in the CWSP.

Integration and Care Coordination - There is a care
coordination team for children enrolled in the CWSP.

Integration and Care Coordination - Representatives
from various service systems are involved in care
coordination for children enrolled in the CWSP.
Integration and Care Coordination - Sunshine
Health/Cenpatico has been able to coordinate care for
children and youth with mental health and substance
abuse service providers as needed without significant
difficulties.
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N

DK* Somewhat/Not True | True/ Mostly
True

Cen
10

Cen
4

SH
9

SH
0

Cen
10

Cen
1

SH
9

SH
0

Cen
10

Cen
1

SH
9

SH
0

Cen
10

Cen
2

SH
9

SH
0

Cen
10

Cen
1

SH
9

SH
0

Cen
10

Cen
1

SH
9

SH
0

Cen
10

Cen
1

SH
9

SH
0

Cen
10

Cen
2

SH
9

SH
0

Cen
10

Cen
1

SH
9

SH
2

30% Cen

Cen 30%

22% SH

10% Cen
11% SH

20% Cen
22% SH

22% SH

11% SH

SH 100%

Cen 90%
SH 78%

Cen 80%
SH 89%

Cen 60%
SH 78%

Cen 90%
SH 78%

Cen 90%
SH 89%

Cen 90%
SH 100%

Cen 80%
SH 100%

10% Cen

Cen 80%
SH 78%
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(For differences between provider types: * = p<.05)
Integration and Care Coordination - Sunshine
Health/Cenpatico has been able to coordinate care for
children and youth with physical health providers as
needed without significant difficulties.
Integration and Care Coordination - I am invited to
participate in calls or meetings related to coordinating
care for children enrolled in the CWSP.
Integration and Care Coordination - I participate in
calls or meetings related to coordinating care for
children enrolled in the CWSP.
Integration and Care Coordination - I am a part of a
multidisciplinary treatment or care coordination team
for children I serve in the CWSP.

N

DK* Somewhat/Not True | True/ Mostly
True

Cen
10

Cen
2

SH
9

SH
0

Cen
10

Cen
1

SH
9

SH
0

Cen
10

Cen
1

SH
9

SH
0

Cen
10

Cen
1

SH
9

SH
0

11% SH

Cen 80%
SH 89%

Cen 90%
SH 100%

Cen 90%
SH 100%

Cen 90%
SH 100%

*Don’t know (DK) responses are included in the N.
Data Sharing Systems
One of the intended features of the CWSP to support care coordination and integration of
services is an integrated data system that incorporates child welfare, behavioral health, and physical
health service information. Two (2) main data systems are used for this capacity, Integrate and
CentraCare. Integrate is the data system developed by CBCIH specifically for the CWSP. It connects the
child welfare FSFN data with the CentraCare health care service data and uses Medicaid enrollment data
(matched with the FSFN data) to provide child welfare placement and caregiver information for children
enrolled in the CWSP to Sunshine Health. The purpose of Integrate, as reported by CBCIH, is to allow a
child’s case manager or other child welfare representative to access Sunshine Health and Cenpatico
service authorizations and claims data to see what health services have been provided. It also allows
reports to be exported to identify compliance with child welfare performance measures related to
health care, such as physical health care checkups, dental services, and psychotropic medications.
CentraCare is Sunshine Health’s physical and behavioral health service data system, which generates
billing information and includes the child’s medical information, medications, service utilization, and
diagnoses. To accomplish the interface between the two systems, Sunshine Health and CBCIH carry out
a daily data exchange of enrollment and demographic data. In addition, the physical health and
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behavioral health data is sent to CBCIH on a weekly basis.
In addition to these two systems, Cenpatico and Sunshine Health use TruCare, a shared platform
that holds the electronic physical and behavioral health medical record for children in the CWSP.
Sunshine Health also has a secure provider portal that gives providers in their network access to
member information including who is on their panel, what services are due for the child and limited
access to claims data. Sunshine has given access to the provider portal to certain staff at CBCIH and at
the CBCs. Concerning the other MMA plans, it was reported that child welfare staff do not have access
to data systems for any of the other plans to support care coordination.
Use of and satisfaction with the available data systems varied across CBC interviewees.
Responses from CBC representatives ranged from using and finding Integrate helpful, but not using
CentraCare, to using CentraCare and not finding Integrate helpful. The stated challenges and the
strengths related to similar factors. Respondents who valued one system did so based on
comprehensiveness, current data, ease of use and reporting functions and those that did not find a
system helpful reported it to not have the full range of information needed, the data not up to date or
missing, and difficult to navigate and use report functions. One CBC agency reported maintaining their
own additional spreadsheets that they enter data into manually to specifically track behavioral
healthcare services.
A consistent positive theme related to Integrate was that CBCs found it useful to complete the
child’s health risk assessment (HRA). Stakeholders also found the alert functions valuable, which notify
staff of child hospitalizations, a Baker Act, and other significant health care events. It was mentioned
that some of the intended report functions of Integrate are still being developed. Some users indicated
an understanding of the capabilities and purposes of both systems, Integrate and CentraCare, and how
to use each effectively to support service planning. Concerning the value of access to the Sunshine data
portal, one respondent explained that the portal enables her to know the primary care physician who is
assigned but stated that if the child is on another MMA plan, that information is not immediately
accessible. Another respondent noted, “it’s a great way to print out the insurance cards, look up claims,
medication that the children are on, and the last medical or dental that the children had.”
Sunshine Health reported limitations in the extent to which they can integrate the data systems.
One challenge to data integration is due to that fact that two different state entities, AHCA and DCF, are
responsible for maintaining the necessary Medicaid and child welfare data. Another related challenge is
federal laws that regulate and limit the exchange of certain health care and child welfare data.
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The variability in perceptions and experiences reported by CBC lead agency users suggest that
additional training on the data systems and the functionality and capacity of each might be beneficial to
improve data system effectiveness and efficiency.
Judiciary Interface
During the first year of CWSP implementation, some CBCs, CBCIH and Sunshine Health reported
a need to increase the interface with dependency judges in carrying out the CWSP since they are an
integral part of the child welfare system. When asked about progress made toward this goal, Sunshine
Health and CBCIH reported successful engagement of judges in two specific geographic areas, and
acknowledged scheduling with judges in a broader statewide or regional way is difficult and has not
been as successful. They reported being committed to continued outreach to judges on a local and
statewide basis.
Most of the CBCs interviewed did not indicate judicial issues as a factor. Of the three agencies
that commented, two reported no significant issues, overall positive interactions with judges concerning
the ordering of health care services, and the ability to strategize with judges to meet the intended need
of the ordered service. One CBC reported difficulty with dependency judges ordering services that are
not available in the community, such as mandating that children receive services by a licensed therapist,
while typically, at least in the respondent’s area, behavioral health providers in the CWSP are interns or
residents. The same CBC reported occurrences in which judges order a level of behavioral health care
that Cenpatico does not find medically necessary for the child’s treatment. When these situations have
occurred, reportedly the CBC has paid for the services if necessary to comply with the court’s order.
Benefits of the Child Welfare Specialty Plan (CWSP)
The purpose of creating a Specialty plan for children in the child welfare system was to meet the
health care needs of this population through a coordinated child welfare and health care system
approach. Though benefits of the CWSP are stated in other sections of the report, the study team also
asked CBC lead agency respondents, more specifically, if there were benefits to having a Specialty plan
for child welfare involved children. This section outlines the responses.
The majority of interview respondents expressed that the CWSP has been successful at
providing specialized benefits for children enrolled in the plan. The benefits highlighted by interviewees
included improved access to health care, CWSP representatives having knowledge and understanding of
the child welfare system, positive relationships with and communication between CWSP partners, a
unique integrated plan structure, improved care coordination, and statewide availability.
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Improved access to services. Concerning access to health care, interviewees indicated that the
benefits of care coordination and responsive communication had facilitated greater access to care
overall. As described by one interviewee, “It’s night and day compared to how it was before…the level
of access, coordination, and responsiveness to what kids need. There’s no comparison.” Similarly,
another respondent described an increase in access, “When people say “managed care,” you always get
nervous, because you're thinking that you're not going to get the quality of care that you're needing for
your kids, but I've seen just the opposite. I've seen kids get what they need and get referrals to other
providers that they needed and it's done very expeditiously and not as concerned about the cost, per se.
They get the services that they need.” In addition, enhanced provider network ratios was mentioned as
an element of the CWSP that improves access.
Knowledge of the child welfare system and the needs of the population. Multiple stakeholders
described the value of communicating and coordinating with Sunshine Health representatives who have
knowledge of the child welfare system. As described by one interviewee, “They know what a nurse care
coordinator is, they know what a clinical supervisor is…So, we can get stuff done. They know what a
case manager is. There isn’t that, ‘Wait, you’re not this person, you’re not that person’ so, to have that
is huge.” Another emphasized the benefit of having a plan that understands the needs and experiences
of children in child welfare,
“I feel like the Specialty plan in particular, we’ve got people who understand our core
population and who partner with us in problem solving challenges that come up. I feel
fortunate in that and then not even knocking other plans when it comes down to it;
we’ve reached out for help and we usually get assistance and pretty good interactions,
but I think we’ve got exceptional relationships with folks that are invested in serving the
kids that are our core vision. I feel fortunate for that.”
In addition, another explained, “I feel like the plan understands child welfare better than the other
MMAs.” When asked if having a Specialty plan was beneficial for children in child welfare, one
respondent stated,
“Yes, I definitely think so, because …children within the child welfare system, they do
have a lot of needs. They come into care from abuse and neglect. Sometimes that's
because of medical needs. They're usually not up to date on dental, medical
appointments; they have a lot of trauma issues that affect a higher need for behavioral
help. So I think there is definitely a special need for that population. And the Specialty
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plan allows for that.”
In addition, it was explained that there is a shared sense of vision and values between the child
welfare organizations and the CWSP administration and staff. Furthermore, the Sunshine Health CEO’s
personal life experience with child welfare was stated as a factor that helps strengthen the shared
mission of providing quality health care for children receiving child welfare services.
In addition to the knowledge of the system and needs of the population, it was stated that
CWSP providers have greater familiarity with behavioral health services that are specific to children in
child welfare, including comprehensive behavioral health assessments, specialized therapeutic foster
care, and specialized therapeutic group care.
Positive relationships and communication between CWSP partners. Interviewees credited
good customer service, responsiveness, and familiarity between Sunshine Health and Cenpatico
representatives, CBCIH, and the CBC lead agencies as factors that have led to positive relationships
among CWSP partners. Stakeholders who described a positive relationship among the CWSP partners
emphasized that to have this sort of relationship with managed health care was unique. Multiple
stakeholders described the positive relationships with the Sunshine Health and Cenpatico care managers
as a benefit of the CWSP. Furthermore, it was expressed that communication is multidirectional
between partners Sunshine Health and CBCIH, who rely on the CBCs to provide information and develop
solutions concerning the service and provider network needs of their communities. One interviewee
summarized the benefits of good communication,
“Anytime we have an issue. When a parent tries to make a change or something like
that, if they have stumbling blocks, we can immediately create a conversation between
everybody to get it taken care of literally within hours. That is not something that I can
say historically.”
The CWSP plan structure. A related benefit of the plan is the unique structure that was created
by Sunshine Health to implement the plan. This includes contracting with CBCIH to serve as a liaison
between partners and assist with day-to-day operations, collaborating with Cenpatico for behavioral
health services, and having a dedicated member call center for the CWSP. Several stakeholders
mentioned support offered by CBCIH as a unique benefit of the CWSP. It was stated that CBCIH staff are
readily available, responsive, understand Florida’s child welfare system, and understand the needs of
local communities.
Sunshine Health described the reasons for dedicating a member services group for the CWSP as
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a higher bar for confidentiality for children involved in child welfare and the unique needs of the
consumers. Referring to the partnership between Sunshine Health, Cenpatico, and CBCIH, Sunshine
Health leadership described the structure as a “three hubbed wheel where all three critical ingredients
or components are at the table, not only in the design, but also in the implementation of the program.”
Care Coordination. Many stakeholders cited improved care coordination as a benefit of the
CWSP. Important factors were the Sunshine Health and Cenpatico care managers, the nurse care
coordinators at the CBCs supported by CBCIH, and the liaison function of CBCIH. CBC stakeholders stated
that prior to the CWSP it was solely the responsibility of the child welfare case managers to coordinate
services. Now the plan has taken some responsibility for care coordination.
Statewide plan. Interview participants identified the statewide availability of the CWSP as a
unique benefit over other MMA plans. It was emphasized that statewide availability allows for
continuity of plan enrollment if a child moves to another geographic region and improved access to
specialty services, such as therapeutic group care and specialized therapeutic foster care that might
have limited availability in some areas of the state.
While the majority of interview participants emphasized the benefits of the CWSP for children
receiving child welfare services, a few CBC lead agency stakeholders voiced that, overall, the intended
benefits of the CWSP had not yet been realized. The criticisms shared related to issues mentioned
previously concerning the inadequate provider network in some areas of the state, lack of direct
communication with CWSP utilization management staff, and parents and guardians not taking
advantage of available benefits to support the child’s health. One respondent pointed out that the
CWSP has the same limitations inherent to managed health care and did not view the CWSP as providing
a greater benefit than the MMA standard plans. Stakeholders who expressed positive views of the
benefits of the CWSP also acknowledged there is room for improvement, especially concerning building
the provider network, but that the plan was moving in the right direction.

CAHPS Enrollee Survey Report
The U.S. Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) oversees the Consumer
Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (CAHPS) program. “The CAHPS surveys ask consumers
and patients to report on and evaluate their experiences with health care. The surveys cover topics that
are important to consumers and focus on aspects of quality that consumers are best qualified to assess,
such as the communication skills of providers and ease of access to health care services” (AHRQ).
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This study used results from the CAHPS Child Medicaid 5.0 survey, conducted by an independent
NCQA-certified CAHPS survey vendor that contracted with Sunshine Health, as partial indications of
caregivers’ experiences with access, integration, and care coordination of behavioral health, physical
health, and child welfare for children enrolled in the child welfare specialty plan (CWSP). The following
section summarizes those findings.
Methods
Data come from two sources. First, AHCA provided a PDF of the output of analysis of the
Sunshine Health CAHPS survey of the CWSP population (from June 2016), broken out in two sections,
one for children with chronic conditions (CCC) as defined by five screener questions, and one for the
remaining general CWSP population. For each question within each section, a table shows number and
percent for each possible response, and significant differences between percentages are indicated for
demographic and other subgroups within each response category. Second, AHRQ publishes a report of
comparative data for Medicaid health plans with national norms for selected CAHPS questions. The
primary measure reported is the percent of respondents who have endorsed the top category (i.e., the
highest possible choice) for each question. These are referred to as “top box scores”; a general term is
used because the exact label for the top category varies across questions. Selected questions are
grouped into categories. For each question, tables show overall means, means by geographical region,
and top box scores for 25th, 50th, 75th, and 90th percentiles. For the purposes of this report, which
describes comparisons of Sunshine Health results with a national sample, we assume that results
reported with the imprimatur of AHRQ have been derived using a standard, quality-controlled process.
However, we did not oversee the data collection process either here or elsewhere and so cannot
ourselves certify their comparability, so readers are cautioned to use their own judgment about the
validity of that assumption.
Two types of computations were done using the data taken from the two sources. First, chisquare analyses were used to compare respective percentages of endorsement of the top category for
the two population groups reflected in the Sunshine Health CAHPS report. Second, top box scores taken
from that report were compared with the AHRQ/CAHPS percentile distributions; through either
interpolation or extrapolation, percentile rankings were calculated for each question for each
population group. A given percentile rank indicates the percent of the reference population with lower
scores. (Thus, for example, an item with a U.S. child Medicaid percentile rank of 75 for a given
respondent group indicates that those respondents rated their own plan higher on that question than
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75% of respondents nationwide did on theirs). While linear interpolation represents a good fit within
the 25th-90th percentile range, extrapolation far outside of that range cannot be assumed to be accurate,
and extreme values are shown as inequalities (i.e., < 10 or > 95).
AHRQ’s focus on top box scores addresses a typical finding in the distribution of responses in
surveys of this type. That is, a very high proportion of responses are in the higher, most positive
categories, and distributions show a long, low tail reflecting much less endorsement of lower, less
positive categories. Respondents to questions in this survey, for example, endorsed the top box category
(typically labeled “Always”) more than 70% of the time, and the majority of the remaining responses
were endorsement of the next lower category (typically labeled “Usually”). This kind of distribution
would not meet the requirements of ordinary parametric analysis – e.g., statistical comparisons of
means across groups – whereas comparisons of the percent of respondents endorsing the highest
category (the “top box score”) can be used effectively for this purpose. And rather than attempting to
provide direct plan-by-plan comparisons across a large number of plans, the AHRQ approach uses rank
ordering – placement of plans on a percentile scale, allowing readers to see where plans sit relative to
similar plans on a continuum from lowest rank to highest. Even with this methodological
accommodation to skewed distributions, percentage scores across the majority of plans tend to group
fairly closely around the mean, so a seemingly small percentage point difference can lead to a relatively
large difference in percentile rank.
The use of percentile scores does present a question about interpretation. While taking
responses at face value can suggest that the substantial majority who endorsed “Always” on a particular
question (and an even greater majority when “Usually” is included) are sufficiently satisfied and that the
plan is therefore performing quite well enough on this dimension, the proportion who endorsed
“Always” might be much lower than the corresponding proportion in other Medicaid plans across the
nation. Whether to give any credence in such an instance to the percentile rank (low, and worth
considering as a focus for quality improvement efforts) and instead to rely on face value (high, no
additional attention likely indicated) depends upon interpretation of responses. The literature on
measurement of satisfaction and patient perception of care offers explanations for very high ratings
(Teague & Caporino, 2008). A respondent endorsing a high level of satisfaction may be someone who
had not been confronted with a “bad surprise” – i.e., a clear violation of norms and expectations –
regardless of whether or not the service had done any more than meet minimal expectations. And those
expectations may be influenced by consideration of constraints placed upon practitioners, e.g., by
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judging that they may be doing simply what they can under the circumstances. In this context, a rating
of “Usually” would imply that a respondent might have had at least one “bad surprise,” but the very low
percentage of low ratings such as “Sometimes” or “Never” indicates that very few respondents had
experiences on any dimension evaluated that were consistently below expectation.
Due to the general explanation for high scores in the kind of measures that the CAHPS survey
represents, this report presents for each question, both the original percentage of respondents
endorsing the highest category – the “top box score” (TBS) and the percentile rank of that score relative
to other child Medicaid programs in the two reference groups reported by AHRQ, national U.S. plans
and Southern regional plans. A Sunshine Health score may be described here as being low in relative
terms if the percentile rank is substantially below 50%, indicating that ratings for that dimension are in
the lower half for similar plans. Readers’ concern about such a score could be offset by a majority
endorsing the TBS (e.g. “Always”), but to provide responsible input for possible quality improvement
efforts, it is appropriate to provide the comparative information as well.
Otherwise, the principal method for this report is descriptive analysis and reporting of findings
from the combination of the two source reports. Results are presented below within the framework of
the AHRQ /CAHPS report.
Results
A total of 720 respondents replied to at least one question; 425 (59% of the total) from the CCC
CWSP enrollee population and 295 (41%) from the general CWSP enrollee population (GP). Not all were
eligible to answer all questions, and not all responded to all questions for which they were valid
respondents. The overall average number of valid responses was 268 CCC (63% of maximum CCC) and
151 GP (51% of maximum GP); the maximum number of total responses to any one question was 695
(97%). Because of relatively small sample sizes and close percentages, only two questions elicited
significantly different overall scores between groups. Other observed differences will be noted but must
be interpreted with caution, since they reflect differences between these respondent groups but may
not necessarily indicate differences between the population groups from which they self-selected to
respond. Relatedly, due to the number of respondents, generalization of these results to the program as
a whole is cautioned.
When there were fewer than 100 respondents to a question, the results would not be considered
reliable and are not reported, per CAHPS.
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Tables 13a to 13l show results from the Sunshine Health CAHPS report combined with
national norms. Each table is broken out by categories reported in the AHRQ report, with narrative
description immediately following. A final section shows results from additional questions that were not
included in the national report. For each section of the table, there is a row for each question. Columns
show the following:
(1) Q# – the CAHPS question number
(2) CAHPS question (abbreviated)
(3) N CCC – the number of valid Sunshine Health child with chronic condition (CCC) respondents
(4) CCC TBS – the percent of CCC respondents endorsing the top category (i.e., “top box scores” or
TBS)
(5) N GP – the number of valid Sunshine Health general CWSP population (GP) respondents;
(6) GP TBS – the percent of GP respondents endorsing the top category (i.e., “top box scores” or
TBS)
(7) CCC-GP – the difference in percent between the CCC and GP scores, where a negative number
indicates that the percent for the CCC group was lower than the percent from the GP group; an
asterisk (*) indicates that the difference between Sunshine Health CCC % and general CWSP
population % is significant, p < .05
(8) South TBS – overall mean percent of respondents from child Medicaid plans in the Southern
region endorsing the top category
(9) US TBS – overall mean percent of respondents from child Medicaid plans in the U.S. endorsing
the top category
(10) CCC %-ile – percentile rank of the percent of responses from Sunshine Health CCC members
endorsing the top category relative to national child Medicaid plans
(11) GP %-ile – percentile rank of the percent of responses from Sunshine Health GP members
endorsing the top category relative to national child Medicaid plans.
It is noteworthy that, in almost all cases, the Southern regional scores are higher than the national
overall scores. The implication is that most percentile rankings shown for Sunshine Health CWSP will
somewhat overstate the ranking relative to other plans in this region, since they are based on lower
national norms.
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Table 13a. Getting Needed Care for a Child
(1)

(2)

Q#

CAHPS questions

15

46

How often was easy to get
needed care, tests or
treatment for child
Got appointments with
specialists for child as soon as
needed

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

N
CCC

CCC
TBS

N
GP

GP
TBS

CCC –
GP

South
TBS

U.S.
TBS

CCC
%-ile

GP
%-ile

365

62%

224

70%

-8.0%*

68%

64%

38

80

180

62%

**

58%

55%

85

* Significant difference between Sunshine Health CCC and general CWSP population %s, p < .05
**n is less than 100 and not valid, therefore it is not presented.

Two questions asked respectively about ease of getting needed care and getting appointments with
specialists. Sixty-two percent of parents of children with chronic conditions responded that they always
found it easy to get needed care, tests or treatment for their child. This was a significantly lower figure
than the percent of parents of children in the general CWSP population; 70% of the latter group
reported that they always found it easy. The children with chronic conditions rate was at the 38th
national percentile, whereas the general CWSP population rate had a higher percentile rank of 80. The
percent of parents of children with chronic conditions who responded that they always found it easy to
get appointments with specialists for their child as soon as needed was also 62%, but this had a high
percentile rank of 85.

Table 13b. Getting Care Quickly for a Child
(1)

Q#
4

6

(2)

CAHPS questions
Child got urgent care for illness,
injury or condition as soon as
wanted
Got routine appointment at
doctor's office or clinic for child
as soon as needed

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

N
CCC

CCC
TBS

N
GP

GP
TBS

CCC –
GP

South
TBS

U.S.
TBS

CCC
%-ile

GP
%-ile

174

84%

115

83%

1.3%

80%

77%

89

80

349

71%

224

72%

-0.8%

71%

66%

80

83

Another pair of questions addressed the speed of getting appointments respectively for urgent and
routine care. Eighty-four percent of parents of children with chronic conditions responded that their
child always got urgent care for illness, injury or condition as soon as it was wanted. Parents of children
in the general CWSP population reported a similar figure, 83%. Parents in the two groups also reported
at equivalent rates that they always got routine appointments at a doctor's office or clinic for their child
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as soon as they were needed, 71% and 72% respectively. Scores by both groups for both of these
questions were high relative to national and regional norms, all at or above the 80th percentile. Parents
of children with chronic conditions who rated their children’s health as good gave higher scores than
those who rated children’s health as excellent.

Table 13c. Getting Prescription Medicine
(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

CCC
TBS

N
GP

GP
TBS

CCC –
GP

South
TBS

U.S.
TBS

CCC
%-ile

GP
%-ile

66%

163

68%

-2.0%

73%

70%

40

48

Q#

CAHPS question

N
CCC

56

How often was easy to get
prescription medicines for child
through health plan

339

Sixty-six percent of parents of children with chronic conditions responded that it was always easy to
get prescription medicines for their child through their health plan; Parents of children in the general
CWSP population reported a somewhat higher figure, 68%. These rates were under the national norm,
at percentile ranks of 40 and 48 respectively.
Table 13d. Getting Specialized Services
(1)

(2)

Q#

CAHPS questions

20
23
26

How often was easy to get
special medical equipment or
devices for child
How often was easy to get
special therapy for child
How often was easy to get
treatment or counseling for
child

(3)

(4)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

N
CCC

CCC
TBS

South
TBS

U.S.
TBS

CCC
%-ile

GP
%-ile

61%

56%

**
130

44%

55%

54%

15

239

48%

56%

53%

43

**n is less than 100 and not valid, therefore it is not presented.

Because at least two of the questions in this set were less relevant to the full set of respondents,
only two of the sample sizes were large enough to report results, both in the children with chronic
conditions group. Only 44% of parents of children with chronic conditions reported that it was always
easy to get special therapy for their child; 48% of this group reported that it was always easy to get
treatment or counseling. These scores were relatively low when compared with the national sample, at
the 15th and 43rd percentile respectively.
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Table 13e. Coordination of Care and Services
(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

CCC
TBS

N GP

GP
TBS

CCC –
GP

South
TBS

U.S.
TBS

CCC
%-ile

GP
%-ile

55%

**

59%

60%

10

Q#

CAHPS questions

N
CCC

29

Got help from child's health
plan, doctor's office, or clinic
to coordinate child's care
among different
providers/services

194

**N is less than 100 and not valid, therefore it is not presented.

At 55%, just over half of the parents of children with chronic conditions reported that they always
got help from child's health plan, doctor's office, or clinic to coordinate child's care among different
providers/services. This score was at the 10th percentile for national responses.

Table 13f. Health Plan Information & Customer Service
(1)

Q#
50

51

(2)

CAHPS questions
Customer service at child's
health plan gave information or
help needed
Customer service staff at child's
health plan courteous and
respectful

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

N
CCC

CCC
TBS

N
GP

GP
TBS

CCC –
GP

South
TBS

U.S.
TBS

CCC
%-ile

GP
%-ile

139

51%

**

59%

56%

26

139

78%

**

79%

76%

71

**n is less than 100 and not valid, therefore it is not presented.

At 51%, just over half of the parents of children with chronic conditions reported that customer
service at their child's health plan always gave the information or help they needed. This was relatively
low in national terms, at the 26th percentile. In contrast, 78% reported that customer service staff at
child's health plan were always courteous and respectful, putting the score on this item relatively high at
the 71st percentile. Parents with less education reported more positively on both questions; and parents
of children with the poorest health status reported being treated with greater respect by plan staff.
Table 13g. Family Centered Care: Getting Needed Information
(1)

Q#
9

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

CAHPS question

N
CCC

CCC
TBS

N
GP

GP
TBS

CCC –
GP

South
TBS

U.S.
TBS

CCC
%-ile

GP
%-ile

How often questions answered
by child's doctors or health
providers

367

77%

226

76%

0.9%

75%

72%

92

88
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Seventy-seven percent of parents of children with chronic conditions reported that child’s doctors or
health providers always answered questions. This score was quite high relative to national norms, at the
92nd percentile. Parents of children in the general CWSP group gave a similar report: 76% saying they
always got questions answered, at the 88th percentile.
Table 13h. How Well the Child's Doctors Communicate
(1)

(2)

Q#

CAHPS questions

32
33
34
36
37

Child's personal doctor
explained things clearly
Child's personal doctor listened
carefully
Child's personal doctor
respected consumer comments
Child's personal doctor
explained things in a way that
was easy for child to understand
Child's personal doctor spent
enough time with child

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

N
CCC

CCC
TBS

N
GP

GP
TBS

CCC –
GP

South
TBS

U.S.
TBS

CCC
%-ile

GP
%-ile

346

80%

215

81%

-1.6%

80%

79%

55

65

344

76%

214

81%

-5.1%

82%

80%

18

61

346

81%

213

84%

-3.0%

86%

84%

< 10

45

218

73%

128

78%

-5.2%

75%

73%

49

91

346

69%

213

69%

-0.2%

68%

67%

57

58

Scores in this category were variable in both absolute terms and relative to national norms. On
two questions, responses from the two sets of parents were similar in terms of both percent endorsing
the highest category and in relation to national norms. Eighty percent of parents of children with chronic
conditions reported that it was always true that their child’s personal doctor explained things clearly,
and 69% reported that their child's personal doctor always spent enough time with the child. Despite
the percentage-point difference, both of these fell just above the midpoint of national norms, at the 55th
and 57th percentile respectively. Parents of children in the general CWSP group gave similar ratings, at
81% and 69% respectively, scores that ranked at the 65th and 58th percentile respectively.
There were greater differences between groups in parents’ responses to the other three
questions, less in absolute terms of percent endorsing the “Always” option than in terms of rates
relative to national norms for child Medicaid programs. Seventy-six percent of parents of children with
chronic conditions reported that it was always true that their child's personal doctor listened carefully,
81% that the doctor respected consumer comments, and 73% that the doctor explained things in a way
that was easy for child to understand. For the parents of children in the general CWSP group, these rates
were higher, but not significantly so: 81%, 84%, and 78% respectively. For all of these questions, the
percentile ranks for parents of children with chronic conditions were substantially lower for than those
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for parents of children in the general CWSP group: 18 vs. 61, below 10 vs. 45, and 49 vs. 91 respectively.
These items especially highlight the potential for contrast between the face value of ratings and
their relative standing in a national context. Although approximately three-fourths of parents of children
with chronic conditions reported doctors as always listening or respecting their comments, this is a
smaller proportion than is typically found in child Medicaid programs across the nation, so it is possible
to view the doctors in this plan as having been rated relatively quite low in these aspects of doctorpatient communication. As noted, scores on many items such as these tend to cluster closely across
plans, so modest differences in percent of endorsement of the highest rating category can result in wide
differences in percentile rank.
For children with chronic conditions, the parents who reported their children as being in poorer
health were more likely than the other parents to see doctors as giving better explanations, but they
also saw them as being less likely to spend enough time with their children.

Table 13i. Family Centered Care: Personal Doctor Who Knows Child
(1)

Q#
38

43

44

(2)

CAHPS questions
Child's personal doctor
talked about how child was
feeling, growing or behaving
Child's personal doctor
understood how health
conditions affected child's
day-to-day life.
Child's personal doctor
understood how health
conditions affected child's
family's day-to-day life.

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

N
CCC

CCC
TBS

N
GP

GP
TBS

CCC –
GP

South
TBS

U.S.
TBS

CCC
%-ile

GP
%-ile

345

90%

212

88%

1.7%

89%

88%

74

53

303

92%

106

92%

0.2%

93%

92%

48

46

302

86%

107

85%

1.1%

90%

88%

34

25

In absolute terms, the vast majority of parents in both groups reported that their child's personal
doctor always talked about how their child was feeling, growing or behaving and always understood
how health conditions affected both the child's and the family's day-to-day life. National norms for these
experiences are quite high, as well, however, so percentile ranks varied. Relative to reports of doctors in
other child Medicaid programs, doctors here were more likely to be seen as talking about how children
with chronic conditions were feeling, growing or behaving, but less likely than their peers to understand
the impact of a child’s health condition on family life in either group.
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Table 13j. HEDIS Item Set
(1)

Q#

8

40

(2)

CAHPS questions
Talked with doctor or health
provider about specific things
that could be done to prevent
child's illness
Child's personal doctor seemed
informed and up-to-date about
care from other doctors or
providers

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

N
CCC

CCC
TBS

N
GP

GP
TBS

CCC –
GP

South
TBS

U.S.
TBS

CCC
%-ile

GP
%-ile

365

73%

230

72%

0.7%

73%

71%

66

60

194

53%

**

60%

57%

26

**n is less than 100 and not valid, therefore it is not presented.

Two of the questions are HEDIS items. Seventy-three percent of parents of children with chronic
conditions and 72% of parents of children in the general CWSP group reported that they always talked
with their doctor or health provider about specific things that could be done to prevent child's illness.
With respective percentile ranks of 66 and 60, these rates were above the national mean for this
question. However, fewer parents of children with chronic conditions reported that their child's
personal doctor always seemed informed and up-to-date about care from other doctors or providers;
53% of this group gave the item this top rating, a score that, at the 26th percentile, was relatively low in
comparison with scores from a national sample of child Medicaid plans.

Table 13k. Overall Ratings (of 9 or 10)
(1)

(2)

Q#

CAHPS questions

41
48
14
54

Rating of child's personal doctor
Rating of child's specialist
Rating of all child's health care
Rating of child's health plan

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

N
CCC
387
165
365
409

CCC
TBS
75%
76%
67%
54%

N
GP
263
**
223
282

GP
TBS
77%

CCC –
GP
-2.2%
-3.7%
-2.2%

U.S.
TBS
73%
70%
65%
67%

CCC
%-ile
70
92
76
< 10

GP
%-ile
84

71%
56%

South
TBS
75%
71%
68%
71%

95
< 10

**n is less than 100 and not valid, therefore it is not presented.

The CAHPS survey asks respondents to rate doctor, specialist, health care, and plan on a 0-10 scale.
The ARHQ/CAHPS report counts ratings of 9 or 10 as top box scores. Seventy-five percent of the parents
in the children with chronic conditions group and 77% of the general CWSP group rated personal
doctors at this level; these scores were above the national midpoint, at the 70th and 84th percentile
respectively. Parents of children with chronic conditions gave a similar score, 76%, to their child’s
specialist, and this was above the national 90th percentile. In rating their children’s health care overall,
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two-thirds or more of each group specified 9 or 10: 67% and 71% respectively. Both of these scores, but
especially from the general CWSP group, were well above the national norm, at the 76th and 95th
percentile respectively. These ratings contrast with the ratings given to their child’s health plan. Just
over half of either group gave the plan a 9 or 10 rating: 54% and 56% respectively. Scores of both groups
were near the bottom nationally, below the 10th percentile.

Table 13l. Other questions
(1)

Q#
57
84
85

(2)

CAHPS questions
Someone from child’s health plan, doctor’s office,
or clinic helped get child’s prescription medicines
Not often had hard time speaking with
/understanding personal doctor because spoke
different languages
Got care from a dentist's office or dental clinic

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

N
CCC

CCC
TBS

N
GP

GP
TBS

CCC –
GP

334

52%

158

57%

-4.9%

322

94%

229

95%

-0.9%

414

73%

281

65%

7.6%*

* Significant difference between Sunshine Health CCC and general CWSP population %s, p < .05

The CAHPS survey contained other questions that were not included in the AHRQ/CAHPS report.
Some of these are relevant to concerns about access and coordination/integration; their results are
included here. Norms for these questions were not available, but for comparative purposes, these
scores can be compared with the overall mean scores for the AHRQ-reported items. If only the 17 items
in which both groups replied in sufficient numbers (100 or more) to be reported are included, the mean
percent for the children with chronic conditions was 74%, and the mean percent for the general CWSP
group was 77%. The overall national child Medicaid mean for just these items was 75%, indicating that
overall, the parents of children with chronic conditions group gave ratings slightly below the national
mean, and the parents of children in the general CWSP group gave ratings slightly above the national
mean. The overall mean of these items for plans in the southern region was 78%, indicating that both
groups had overall means somewhat below the regional mean.
Fifty-two percent of parents of children with chronic conditions and 57% of parents of children in
the general CWSP group reported that someone from child’s health plan, doctor’s office, or clinic always
helped get their child’s prescription medicines. For both groups these ratings were well below their
respective overall means and well below their ease of actually getting the prescription medicines, as
reported in question 56 above (66% and 68% respectively, which were somewhat below national
norms). In contrast, very few respondents reported having had a hard time speaking with
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/understanding their child’s personal doctor because he or she spoke different languages. Finally, in one
of the few comparisons that showed significantly different percent scores between the two groups, the
parents of children with chronic conditions reported getting dental care for their children at a
significantly higher rate than parents of children in the GP group.
Discussion
Respondents to the Sunshine Health CAHPS Child Medicaid 5.0 survey were classified in two
groups. The majority (59%) fell into the child with chronic condition (CCC) category; the remaining
respondents were in the general CWSP population (GP) category. Data were provided separately for
these two groups and have been presented in that way in this report. The overall average number of
valid responses was 268 CCC (63% of maximum CCC) and 151 GP (51% of maximum GP); the maximum
number of total responses to any one question was 695 (97%). Highlights from the results are briefly
noted below in terms of access, coordination/integration, and observed trends. While there were
shared trends across the two groups, there were also important differences in the groups’ respective
experiences of their plan and providers and in the standing of the scores they gave relative to their
counterparts in similar plans in the region and in the country. Consistent with the trend throughout the
survey – and with national trends across virtually all questions in surveys of this type – a majority of
respondents in both groups gave the highest rating to nearly all of the questions in the survey. While the
face value of results can offer reassurance that things are proceeding satisfactorily for a given plan,
comparisons with other items and with other plans offer information about potentially promising areas
for quality improvement. To generate meaningful comparisons in the face of highly skewed responses,
AHRQ uses the percent of respondents endorsing the top response category and provides percentile
values to allow plans to see where their results stand. It can easily happen, therefore, that an item
where a majority of respondents appear satisfied can still have a percentile score that is relatively low in
the national context, suggesting that there may be opportunity for future improvement.
An additional feature of the context here is that, although percentile rankings are based on the
published national CAHPS norms, for almost all questions the scores for plans in the Southern region are
higher than the national scores; consequently, it must be assumed that, in general, the percentile
rankings in Table 12 somewhat overstate the performance relative to this geographic region. One
notable exception: Southern means for the two items covering coordination of care and services are
lower than the national means (though only one of the four possible cells in this section had a high
enough number of respondents to warrant reporting results for Sunshine Health).
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Access
Ease of getting regular and urgent care was generally reported as being above national norms.
However, for families with children with chronic conditions, performance in several areas was below
norms. The percent of these families who reported it always being easy to get care, tests, or treatment
in general, and especially to get specialized therapy, was greater than half of the respondents but
nonetheless low relative to people in comparable plans nationwide. Scores from both groups indicated
that parents found it less easy to get medications, treatment or counseling for their children than
parents in the national sample. Parents of children in the general CWSP group typically gave higher
absolute ratings on the CAHPS questions, but one exception to the typical pattern was the fact that
children with chronic conditions were reported as getting more dental care.
Interaction between doctors and other health providers can be a factor in access to good care,
and some information about this is included in the report. Although most items regarding
communication and interactions with doctors had scores in the midrange, there was much variability.
Among the most highly rated items, both groups were very positive about being able to get their
questions answered by doctors. At the other extreme, there were two general concerns. Though their
absolute ratings were generally high, the parents of children with chronic conditions did not feel as well
treated by doctors. That is, the percentile ranks of their scores were relatively low in regional and
national terms with respect to being listened to or being respected; though their view of getting clear
and comprehensible explanations from doctors was at about the national average, the percentile rank of
their score was lower in comparison with the experience of parents in the general CWSP group. Both
groups’ ratings of doctors’ understanding of the impact of child’s health condition on the family, though
high on the percent scale, were below the national norm as percentile ranks. However, ratings of
doctors by both groups were at or above regional and national norms, and ratings of specialists by
parents of children with chronic conditions were especially high relative to other regional and national
plans.
Integration/Care Coordination
Of the two items included in the section on coordination of care and services, only one had
enough responses to report. The score from parents of children with chronic conditions for the item
that most explicitly addressed coordination among different providers and services was near the bottom
of the distribution nationally. One of the HEDIS items was also relevant to this issue, and parents of
children with chronic conditions responded in sufficient numbers to report. The percent of this group
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rating their doctor as seeming informed and up-to-date about care from other doctors or providers was
one of the lowest scores, and at the 26th percentile was relatively low in regional and national terms.
While the health plan’s customer service staff were generally scored as courteous in comparison with
other plans nationally, they were scored as low in providing information or help in comparison with
those plans. National norms were not available on parent’s experiences of being helped to get their
child’s prescription medicines by someone from the health plan, doctor’s office, or clinic, but ratings on
this item by parents in both Sunshine Health groups were among the lowest in the survey.
Other Trends
There were some patterns that cut across a number of questions. There was much variation
among age groups. More often than not, the oldest group reported more positively; however, this could
reflect the tendency of older persons to rate higher. People with less education were also more often
likely to endorse the top rating categories; again, it is possible that this is as much a function of
expectations and individual characteristics as the objective qualities of the services. More importantly,
there were generally lower ratings by families with greater needs – caregivers in the CCC group and
those caring for children in poorer health. The parents of children with chronic conditions rated all
health care lower, above the national midpoint, but below the corresponding regional number;
undoubtedly their needs were greater, and harder to meet satisfactorily. Finally, there is a notable
contrast in how both groups rate the health plan in comparison to ratings they give to doctors,
specialists, and even all health care. For both the nation and the region, rating scores on all four of
these items are relatively close. For members of the Sunshine Health CWSP, the ratings of this health
plan are markedly lower than the other three scores and are near the very bottom of the national
distribution in percentile rank.
Research Question 5: What are the caregiver experiences with access, integration and care
coordination of behavioral health, physical health and child welfare for children enrolled in the CWSP?
There were 102 caregivers who responded to the survey. The majority of the caregiver
respondents (foster parents) indicated they were from Pinellas, Pasco, and Hillsborough counties.
Miami-Dade, Broward, Orange, St. Lucie, Volusia, Alachua, Lee, Polk, Seminole, Osceola, Highlands, and
Monroe counties were also represented within the responses. Results indicated that most respondents
were the caregiver for a child or children enrolled in the CWSP.
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Physical health services. When asked about experiences with accessing physical health
services, the majority 51 of the 83 respondents to this question, reported having negative experiences
with accessing physical health services. These included lack of providers, lack of specialty providers (e.g.
pediatric neurologist), the distance of approved providers, the wait time to get appointments, and the
primary care physician (PCP) being changed without the knowledge of the caregiver. The most
commonly expressed negative experience was the lack of specialty providers. One respondent stated, “I
find there are very limited specialty providers, especially pediatric neurologists, and the ones we have,
have very long wait lists to get in to see a doctor.” In regard to the wait time for appointments, one
respondent stated, “There are no dentists with openings before three months from now.”
Sunshine Health has indicated that they actively make adjustments to the list of approved PCPs for
quality purposes. Sunshine has also indicated that CBCs and caregivers are notified in advance through
phone calls and letters sent in the mail.
Other respondents reported having positive experiences with access to physical health services and
having no problems at all. The positive experiences reported were with the respondents’ chosen
physician. One respondent stated, “No problems. I know my favorite doctor takes Sunshine Health and
which pharmacies to use.” Another respondent stated, “I find that the service received is at a high level,
if I am encountering a problem and need added information I will call their customer service number
and will get immediate answers to solve my problem.”
Due to the low number of respondents, these results cannot be generalized to the program as a
whole.
Mental health services. Thirty-eight of 83 total respondents to this question indicated that this
question was not applicable. Of the 45 respondents that answered the question, the majority (n= 35)
indicated that they have had negative experiences with accessing mental health services that were
similar to the experiences they had with accessing physical health services. Respondents mentioned a
lack of providers that accept Sunshine, the lack of quality providers, the waiting period to get an
appointment, and difficulty obtaining services in general. One respondent stated, “Very difficult to
almost impossible. Only one provider in area and no one recommends them. It also makes it near
impossible to get a timely appointment…”
The respondents with positive experiences referred to specific places with which they have had
positive experiences. The most positive comments were that standard mental health services were
easily accessible, but the quality was not what they felt was needed. One respondent stated, “Access is
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not an issue; but the quality of service is just all over the place.” Some respondents indicated that the
question regarding access to mental health services did not apply to them.
Substance abuse services. A large majority (81 respondents) indicated that this question was
not applicable to them.
Access. Reported strengths related to accessing services included positive experiences with
specific dental providers and primary care physicians, communication through phone calls, customer
service, and the over the counter medication program. Some respondents indicated there was no
positive experience that they could recall.
Areas that have been difficult or negative for respondents include a lack of CWSP providers for
mental health, dental, primary, and specialist services; not being able to get medication coverage or
prescriptions authorized; wait list for appointments; location of accepting providers; and changes in
primary care physicians. Minor issues noted were case managers being slow/disorganized and lack of
continued authorizations for therapy.
Service integration/care coordination. When asked what service integration or integration of
care meant to the respondents, the answers included integrating multiple types of services (i.e. mental
health, physical health, and behavioral health), a continuum of care, one provider for multiple services,
everyone working together, providers collaborating and communicating for the best needs of the child,
and bringing services and service providers together. More than half of the respondents (n= 40)
indicated that service integration meant nothing to them or they were unsure what it meant.
Again, more than half (n= 39) of the 70 respondents to this questions indicated that the
question was not applicable to them. Of the 31 caregivers that provided answers, the majority (n= 24)
reported negative experiences with integration of physical health, mental health, and substance abuse
services for children enrolled in the CWSP. One respondent stated, “I do not believe the current system
is set up to provide or encourage integration. The only thing that looks like coordination is the
requirement to obtain a referral from the pediatrician.” Some respondents indicated they had no
experience with service integration or the question was not applicable to them. There were some
positive experiences reported. One respondent stated, “I have experienced a cohesiveness with each
department that I needed help from.”
The responses indicated that most respondents did not understand the question or believed
that child welfare services had not been integrated in the physical health care the children received.
Similarly, regarding the integration of child welfare services and behavioral health care received by
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children, most respondents stated this was not applicable to their situation. Others indicated having no
knowledge of the integration of child welfare services. Some acknowledged having to report to case
management. One respondent stated, “The caseworker must be made aware when foster parents
schedule psychiatric assessments or they make appointments by themselves. Sometimes it is necessary
for the caseworker to attend the first visit…”
Care coordination. When asked what care coordination meant to the respondent, answers
included: working together, teamwork, one person overseeing the child’s care, coordinating between
patient, family, PCP, and specialists. One respondent gave this definition, “The coming together of
services and service providers for the best care for the child. This could mean including all parties
involved in the child’s care.” Others reported that care coordination meant nothing to them or they
were unaware of its meaning. The majority of respondents indicated that the question of experience
with care coordination for children enrolled in the CWSP did not apply to their situation or they had no
experience.
The positive experiences with care coordination included provider communication and the
dependency case managers assisting with addressing the needs of children in care. One respondent
mentioned, “This has worked very effectively for me, always having the right caring people involved in
the care of the kids has its reward.” Other positive experiences included referrals, assistance in making
doctor appointments and transportation, counseling, doctor visits, and doctors working together.
Caregivers were asked about challenges they have experienced with care coordination.
Responses included “inaccurate or non-updated information from Sunshine”, “rude Sunshine staff”, not
being recognized as a child’s guardian, and not being notified about staffing calls.
Recommendations from participants. Respondents recommended better communication
about the over the counter prescription plan. The respondents expressed a need for a current provider
directory (echoed by CBCs), an expanded specialist panel, more quality customer service, and more
providers (especially trauma-informed providers). Respondents also expressed issues with doctors not
accepting Sunshine (this could be specific to region). Some respondents indicated being pleased with
the Sunshine plan.
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Research Questions 6-8: What are the characteristics of the subgroups of children enrolled in
and outside CWSP? Are there differences between the subgroups of children in likelihood of
enrollment in CWSP or other MMA plans? Are there differences in patterns of service
utilization between children enrolled in different plans?
Characteristics of child welfare involved children and youth enrolled in and outside the Child
Welfare Specialty Plan (CWSP)
To enhance our understanding of the characteristics of children who received child welfare outof-home care and youth enrolled in the CWSP and other plans, as well as types of service utilization
associated with the CWSP and other plans, factors associated with enrollment in the CWSP and
enrollment in other MMA plans (i.e., Standard MMA plans, the CMSN plan, and SMI Specialty plan) were
examined.
Methods
Study design and characteristics of the participants. This component of the study employs a
cross-sectional design based on the cohort of children served in child welfare out-of-home care during
state fiscal year (SFY) 2014-2015. The study participants consist of all children (N = 30,878) who were
placed in child welfare out-of-home care in Florida, received out-of-home services from DCF at least
one day anytime during SFY 2014-15, and were identified in the Medicaid data set. The child welfare
data were obtained from the FSFN data set. Of the 35,377 children identified in this data set as having
received services in child welfare out-of-home care during SFY 2014-15, 30,878 were also identified in
the Medicaid data set. Enrollment data as of January 2016 and claims and encounter data for SFY 201415 were used.
Data sources. Data were obtained from the two administrative data sets mentioned above.
The Florida child welfare data set (FSFN) was used to obtain information about child demographics, child
maltreatment history, and out-of-home care placements. Medicaid claims and encounter data were
used to obtain information about encounters, mental health services, physical health services, type and
the number of services received, days in treatment, and children’s mental health and physical health
diagnoses. Eligibility files were used to obtain information about enrollment in various MMA plans.
Predictor variables (covariates) for the administrative data analysis. Predictor variables
(covariates) included the child’s demographic characteristics, the most prevalent ICD-9-CM mental
health diagnoses and the most prevalent physical health diagnoses in the study participants, number of
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days in treatment for mental health problems and for chronic physical health problems, child
maltreatment history, and a loss of a caregiver.
Child demographic characteristics. Characteristics included gender, age at the time the child
was placed into out-of-home care, and race/ethnicity categorized into African American, White,
Hispanic, and Other.
ICD-9-CM mental health diagnoses. Primary ICD-9-CM mental health diagnoses were grouped
into nine categories based on the most prevalent mental health disorders in all participants in the study.
Although children could have multiple mental health diagnoses, only the primary diagnosis was used for
the study analyses. The resulting categories included: (a) developmental delays; (b) adjustment reaction
disorder; (c) attention deficit disorder; (d) conduct disorder; (e) bipolar disorder; (f) other youth
disorders (i.e., disturbance of emotions specific to childhood and adolescence; ICD-9-CM 313 – 313.9);
(g) depression; (h) substance related disorders; and (i) anxiety.
Physical health diagnoses. The most prevalent physical health diagnoses were examined. They
included: (a) any diseases of the respiratory system other than asthma; (b) any diseases of the nervous
system and sense organs; (c) any diseases of the digestive system; (d) asthma; (e) any endocrine,
nutritional and metabolic diseases, and immunity disorders other than diabetes; (f) any congenital
health condition; (g) obesity; (h) diabetes; and (i) any diseases of the circulatory system.
Parental substance abuse problems. A dichotomized variable was constructed that indicated
whether the child’s parent(s) had substance abuse problems (1 = yes) or not (0 = no).
Domestic violence in the family. A dichotomized variable was constructed that indicated
presence of domestic problems in the family (1 = yes) or not (0 = no).
Number of all mental health outpatient services. This variable was defined as the number of
any outpatient mental health services a child received during SFY 2014-15 excluding emergency room
visits.
Number of days in treatment for inpatient mental health problems. This variable was defined
as the number of days spent in inpatient care for behavioral health problems during SFY 2014-15.
Number of services in emergency room care for mental health problems. This variable was
defined as the number of services a child received in emergency room care for behavioral health
problems during SFY 2014-15.
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Number of outpatient services for physical health problems. This variable was defined as the
number of services a child received for any outpatient physical health services during SFY 2014-15
excluding emergency room visits.
Number of days in treatment for inpatient physical health problems. This variable was defined
as the number of days spent in inpatient care for physical health problems during SFY 2014-15.
Number of emergency room services for physical health problems. This variable was defined as
the number of services a child received in emergency room care for physical health problems during SFY
2014-15.
Type of mental health services. Mental health services were grouped into relevant categories
based on procedure codes used in the Medicaid claims and encounters. Variables representing the
following categories of mental health services were created: (a) assessment services; (b) treatment
planning; (c) basic outpatient services; (d) intensive outpatient services; (e) targeted case management;
and (f) specialized care (e.g., therapeutic foster care).
Child maltreatment type. Four types of maltreatment were examined in this study: (a) physical
abuse; (b) sexual abuse; (c) neglect; and (d) threatened harm. Chapter 39 of the Florida Statutes
(Proceedings Relating to Children: Definitions, 2013), defines abuse as any willful or threatened act that
results in any physical, mental, or sexual injury or harm that causes or is likely to cause significant
impairment in the child’s physical, mental, or emotional health. Neglect is defined as the deprivation of
or living in an environment where the deprivation of necessary food, clothing, shelter, or medical
treatment occurs to the extent that either the deprivation or environment causes or puts the child in
danger of significant impairment to the child’s physical, mental, or emotional health. Finally, threatened
harm is defined as a behavior that is not accidental and is likely to result in harm to the child.
Caregiver loss. Although the loss of a caregiver (e.g., incarceration or death of a parent) is not
included in Florida Statutes as a type of child maltreatment, this category is recorded in the child welfare
information data set because a protective response is required in circumstances where a child is left
without a caregiver. A dichotomized variable was constructed that indicated the absence of the child’s
caregiver (1 = yes) or not (0 = no).
Outcome Variables. An outcome variable was defined as child enrollment in the CWSP or other
MMA plans including: (a) a Standard MMA plan; (b) Children’s Medical Services (CMSN) plan; and (c)
Serious Mental Illness (SMI) Specialty plan.
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Analytic approach. Logistic regression was used to identify factors associated with enrollment
in the CWSP and other MMA plans. Odds ratios were used to estimate the likelihood associated with
each factor for enrollment in a plan. All statistical tests were performed at the alpha = .05 level of
significance.
Latent class analysis (LCA) was used to describe the profile of children enrolled in the CWSP and
in other plans, to describe patterns of mental health service utilization among these children, and to
examine the likelihood of their enrollment in the CWSP or other MMA plans. LCA is a cluster analytical
statistical method for grouping individuals into latent classes based on observed categorical or
continuous indicators (Bergman & Magnusson, 1997; Muthén & Muthén, 2000). A key assumption is
that the population of children served in child welfare out-of-home care can be classified into latent
classes, i.e., qualitatively distinct subgroups (Ruscio & Ruscio, 2008).
Analyses were conducted in two stages: (1) LCA with unconditional models, i.e., models that
included no covariates. The purpose of this stage is to compare models with one to k class solutions and
identify the number of latent classes, or qualitatively distinct subgroups within the populations of
children served in child welfare out-of-home care; (2) Covariates were incorporated into the LCA in
order to determine whether identified subgroups of children differed in their likelihood of enrollment in
the CWSP or other MMA plans. All analyses were conducted using Mplus version 7.4 (Muthén, &
Muthén, 1998-2015).
Findings
Descriptive statistics were used to examine participant characteristics and calculate the rates of
enrollment in different MMA plans. As shown in Table 14, these analyses revealed that the study
participants were essentially evenly divided between males and females, with a mean age of
approximately six years. The majority of children were identified as either White (40%) or African
American (40%); a smaller proportion were identified as Hispanic (7%), and 13% were identified as
having ‘Other’ race/ethnicity. The most commonly occurring mental health diagnoses (ICD-9 code) were
adjustment reaction disorder (20%), and attention deficit disorder (11%). Smaller proportions of
children were diagnosed with conduct disorder (5%), developmental delays (5%), and other disorders
including bipolar disorder (4%), other youth disorders (4%), depression (3%), anxiety (3%), and drug
related disorder (2%).
The majority of children in the study had a physical health diagnosis. More than one third of all
participants in the study were diagnosed with diseases of the respiratory system other than asthma, and
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another 27% of all participants in the study were diagnosed with diseases of the nervous system and
sense organs. Approximately 11% of children were diagnosed with disorders of the digestive system. A
smaller proportion of children had other chronic illnesses including diseases of asthma, endocrine,
nutritional and metabolic diseases, and immunity disorders (see Table 14). The most prevalent type of
maltreatment among children in the study was neglect (28%), followed by physical abuse (15%), sexual
abuse (4%), and threatened harm (2%). Thirty-three percent of children experienced a caregiver loss
due to death, incarceration, long-term hospitalization, or abandonment.
Table 14: Enrollee Characteristics of Children Enrolled in Child Welfare Out-of-Home Care and Enrolled
in the Medicaid MMA plans during SFY 2014-15
Enrollee Characteristics (N = 30,878)

Data Results

Gender
Male
Female
Age
Age in years (mean)
Race/Ethnicity
White
African American
Hispanic
Other
Mental Health Diagnosis
Adjustment reaction disorder
Attention deficit disorder
Conduct disorder
Developmental delays
Bipolar disorder
Other youth disorders
Depression
Anxiety
Drug related disorder
Physical Health Diagnosis
Any diseases of the respiratory system other than asthma
Any diseases of the nervous system and sense organs
Any diseases of the digestive system
Asthma
Any endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases, and immunity disorders
Any diseases of the circulatory system
Any congenital health condition
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51%
49%
6.40 (SD = 5.19)
40%
40%
7%
13%
20%
11%
5%
5%
4%
4%
3%
3%
2%
34.7%
26.9%
11.4%
9.4%
3.3%
2.3%
1.2%
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Enrollee Characteristics (N = 30,878)

Data Results

Obesity
Diabetes
Maltreatment Type
Neglect
Physical abuse
Sexual abuse
Threatened harm
Other characteristics
Loss of a caregiver

1.6%
0.4%
28%
15%
4%
2%
33%

Descriptive statistics were also used to examine service utilization by the category of services.
When outpatient behavioral health services were examined, the most intensively used services were
intensive outpatient, with an average of 30 services per child among those who received them, and
targeted case management, with an average of 20 services per child among those who received them.
However, assessments were the most prevalent services, used by over 10,000 children. treatment
planning and emergency room services were the least used. The median length of stay for all children
placed in therapeutic foster care in SFY 2014-15 was 119 days and the median length of stay for children
admitted to inpatient mental health facilities was 6 days (see Table 15).
In general, children placed in child welfare out-of-home care utilized substantially more
behavioral health services compared to physical health services. For example, the median length of stay
in inpatient care for physical health problems was 3 days shorter than the length of stay in inpatient
mental health facilities. Similarly, the average number of outpatient physical health services was five
(5), compared to 12 outpatient mental health services (see Table 15).

Table 15: Categories of Services Received by Children Enrolled in Child Welfare out-of-Home Care and
Medicaid MMA Plans during SFY 2014-15
Category of Services
Behavioral health services
Inpatient care (days)
Emergency room visits
Therapeutic Foster Care (days)
Intensive outpatient
Basic outpatient
Targeted case management
Treatment Planning

N*

Mean**

SD

Median

938
8,247
610
130
4,970
1,843
5,526

20
2
119
30
2
20
1

39.53
1.59
66.40
33.19
1.77
16.83
0.63

6
1
119
16
2
15
1
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Range
1 - 247
1 - 54
1 - 224
1 - 153
1 - 21
1 - 96
1 - 26
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Category of Services
N*
Mean**
SD
Median
Range
Assessment
10,879
9
8.40
6
1 - 86
All outpatient behavioral health
12,779
12
15.39
6
1 - 190
services
Physical health services
Inpatient care (days)
2,687
7
14.53
3
1 - 228
Emergency room visits
13,734
3
5.54
2
1 - 240
Outpatient services
22,210
5
9.66
2
1 - 183
Note. * N – is the number of children who used each type of services.
**The numbers represent the average number of services per child among children who received them.
Profile of Children Placed in Child Welfare Out-of-Home Care- Description of Sub-Groups
Within the population of children who were served in child welfare out-of-home care in SFY
2014-15, two latent classes, i.e., distinct subgroups, were identified: Children with Multiple Needs (Class
1), representing 3% of children served in out-of-home care, and Children in Families with Complex Needs
(Class 2), representing 97% of children served in out-of-home care. Table 16 illustrates the distinct
profile for each latent class (i.e., sub-group) and the item probabilities, expressed as a percent, that
represent the likelihood of a child in each class having a particular characteristic.
In order to identify sub-groups, three criteria were used: (1) statistical criteria; (2) the amount of
new information gained with increased number of sub-groups; and (3) the estimated sample size of the
additional class 14.
Children with Multiple Needs (Class 1) represented 3% (n = 207) of children served in out-ofhome care in SFY 2014-15. The average age for children in this class was 12 years. As shown in Table
16, 49% of the children in this class were males, 39% were identified as African American and 7% as
Hispanic. Children in Class 1 did not differ substantially from children in Class 2 in percent of those who
experienced sexual or physical abuse, but they were more likely to be left without a caregiver (53% in
Class 1 vs. 34% in Class 2). Children in Class 1 substantially differed from children in Class 2 on
prevalence of all examined mental health diagnoses such as adjustment reaction disorder, attention

4 Examination of statistical criteria indicated that the two-class model (i.e., two sub-groups) was the best fitting model
(see Table 1 in Appendix C). Although the 3-class model improved statistical fit, an examination of the additional third class
indicated that it was similar to the second class in a two-class model, therefore, not adding any new information. Finally, the
proportion of children in class 3 was less than 1% and was considered too small to be useful relative to the purposes of the
study. Therefore, the 2-class solution was preferred as providing the most meaningful model with the sub-groups that differed
on key variables.
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deficit hyperactivity disorder, conduct disorder, bipolar disorder, depression or other youth disorders.
Compared to Children in Families with Complex Needs (Class 2), Children with Multiple Needs (Class 1)
had a much higher chance of being diagnosed with any examined mental health disorder. For example,
these children had a 54% probability – meaning that there is a 54% likelihood or chance - of having
adjustment reaction disorder compared to a 23% likelihood or chance for Class 2 and a 53% probability
of having attention deficit hyperactivity disorder compared to 12% for class 2. Class 1 children were ten
times more likely to be diagnosed with bipolar disorder (69%), depression (38%) and anxiety disorder
(33%) compared to Class 2 children (5% likelihood for bipolar disorder, 4% for depression, and 3% for
anxiety). Class 1 children also had a much higher probability of being diagnosed with conduct disorder
(32% versus 6%) and other youth disorders (29% versus 4%).
In addition, 11% of children in Class 1 versus 2% in Class 2 were diagnosed with obesity.
Children in Class 1 had a 14% probability of having diseases of the circulatory system, and 12%
probability of having endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases compared to 3% and 4% for children
in Class 2, respectively (see Table 16).
As shown in Table 16, on average, Children with Multiple Needs spent substantially more days in
inpatient care for physical health problems (7 days) than did Children in Families with Complex Need
(less than 1 day). Similarly, Children with Multiple Needs spent on average 122 days in inpatient care for
behavioral health problems compared to less than 1 day for Children in Families with Complex Needs. A
higher percentage of Children with Multiple Needs had emergency room visits for both physical health
and behavioral health problems (3% and 1%, respectively) compared to Class 2 (1% and 0.4%,
respectively). Finally, a substantially higher percent of Children with Multiple Needs received outpatient
services for both physical and behavioral health problems (5% and 13%, respectively) compared to
Children in Families with Complex Needs (3% and 5%, respectively).
Children in Families with Complex Needs (Class 2) represent the overwhelming majority of
children who were placed in child welfare out-of-home care (97% of the total number of all participants
in the study.). Children identified in Class 2 differed from those in Class 1 in several ways. First, Children
in Families with Complex Needs (Class 2) were much younger compared to Children with Multiple Needs
(Class 1) – average age 6 years versus 12 years. Second, they had a much higher probability of having
experienced neglect (28% compared to 19% for Class 1). Third, they had a much higher probability of
having parents with substance abuse problems (43% compared to 13% for Class 1), and parents with a
history of domestic violence (17% versus 6% for Children with Multiple Needs). In addition, they had a
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much higher probability of having diseases of the respiratory system (40% versus 19% for Children with
Multiple Needs) (Table 16).
Table 16: Characteristics of the different classes of children served in out-of-home care in SFY 2014-15
Enrollee Characteristics

Two Class Solution
Class 1 (3%)
Children with Multiple Needs

Gender (Male)
African American
Hispanic
Caucasian
Age

Class 2 (97%)
Children in Families
with Complex Needs
Percent of Children*
Percent of Children*
49%
51%
39%
41%
7%
8%
37%
45%
M = 11.9 (SD = 5.1)
M = 6.4 (SD = 5.1)

Maltreatment types
Sexual abuse
Physical abuse
Neglect
Parental characteristics
Parental substance abuse
Domestic violence
Caregiver loss
Mental Health Disorders
Adjustment reaction disorder
Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder
Conduct disorder
Bipolar disorder
Depression
Other youth disorders(disturbance of
emotions specific to childhood and
adolescence; ICD-9-CM 313 – 313.9)
Anxiety
Developmental delays
Physical Health Diagnoses
Diabetes
Obesity
Asthma
Congenital Health Condition
Endocrine diseases
Diseases of the circulatory system
Diseases of the nervous system
Diseases of the respiratory system
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6%
16%
19%

4%
15%
28%

13%
6%
53%

43%
17%
34%

54%
53%
32%
69%
38%

23%
12%
6%
5%
4%

29%

4%

33%
8%

3%
6%

0%
11%
14%
1%
12%
14%
24%
19%

1%
2%
11%
1%
4%
3%
31%
40%
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Enrollee Characteristics

Two Class Solution
Class 1 (3%)
Children with Multiple Needs

Class 2 (97%)
Children in Families
with Complex Needs
13%

Diseases of the digestive system
15%
Behavioral Health Services
Outpatient mental health services
13%
5%
Emergency room visits
1%
0.4%
Inpatient care (days)
122
0.2
Physical Health Services
Outpatient services
5%
3%
Emergency room visits
3%
1%
Inpatient care (days)
7
0.6
Note. *With an exception for continuous variables (e.g., age, inpatient care days) these numbers
represent probability of having certain characteristics (e.g., asthma, receipt of outpatient mental health
services). These probabilities are expressed as percent in the table.
Likelihood of Enrollment in the Child Welfare Specialty Plan
The majority of children placed in child welfare out-of-home care in SFY 2014-15 were enrolled
in either the CWSP or a Standard MMA plan. On December 1, 2015, 53% of these children were
enrolled in the CWSP (n = 16,440) and 38% were enrolled in a Standard MMA plan (n = 11,664). Only 5%
of children were enrolled in the CMSN plan (n = 1,447), and 1% were enrolled in the SMI Specialty plan
(n = 355). When the likelihood of enrollment in the CWSP was examined, results indicated that
compared to Children in Families with Complex Needs (Class 2), Children with Multiple Needs (Class 1)
had much higher probability of enrollment in the CWSP versus other MMA plans (66% for Class 1 vs.
23% for Class 2). Translated into odds ratios, this means that Children with Multiple Needs (Class 1)
were 70% more likely (OR = 1.70, p < 0.05) to be enrolled in the CWSP compared to Children in Families
with Complex Needs (Class 2).
Profile of Children Enrolled in the CWSP
There were 16,440 children enrolled in the CWSP in SFY 2014-15. Overall, characteristics of
these children resemble characteristics of all children placed in child welfare out-of-home care. The
average age of these children was 6 years; 51% were males. In terms of race/ethnicity, 46% were
identified as White, 43% as African American, 7% as Hispanic, and 4% Other (see Table 17). Of all
children placed in child welfare out-of-home care, adjustment reaction disorder was the most
commonly occurring diagnosis and almost one fourth of the children enrolled in the CWSP were
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identified as having this disorder. The second most commonly diagnosed disorder was attention deficit
disorder (13%). Fewer than 8% of these children were diagnosed with each of the other mental health
disorders (see Table 17).
Over 56% of children enrolled in the CWSP had a physical health diagnosis, with almost 39%
diagnosed with diseases of the respiratory system other than asthma, and another 30% diagnosed with
diseases of the nervous system and sense organs. Approximately 12% of children enrolled in the CWSP
were diagnosed with diseases of the digestive system. Fewer than 10% had each of the other physical
health diagnoses including asthma, endocrine disorders, nutritional and metabolic diseases, immunity
disorders, obesity, and diabetes (see Table 17).
The most prevalent types of maltreatment among children enrolled in the CWSP were neglect
(28%), followed by physical abuse (15%), sexual abuse (4%), and threatened harm (1%). Thirty-four
percent of children experienced a caregiver loss due to death, incarceration, long-term hospitalization,
or abandonment (see Table 17).

Table 17: Characteristics of Children Enrolled in the CWSP during SFY 2014-15
Percentage of
Enrollees

Enrollee Characteristics (N = 16,440)
Gender
Male
Female
Age
Age in years (mean)
Race/Ethnicity
White
African American
Hispanic
Other
Mental Health Diagnosis
Adjustment reaction disorder
Attention deficit disorder
Conduct disorder
Developmental delays
Bipolar disorder
Other youth disorders
Depression
Anxiety
Drug related disorder
Physical Health Diagnosis

51%
49%
6.33 (SD = 4.98)
46%
43%
7%
4%
24%
13%
7%
5%
5%
5%
4%
3%
2%
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Enrollee Characteristics (N = 16,440)
Any diseases of the respiratory system other than asthma
Any diseases of the nervous system and sense organs
Any diseases of the digestive system
Asthma
Any endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases, and
immunity disorders
Any diseases of the circulatory system
Any congenital health condition
Obesity
Diabetes
Maltreatment Type
Neglect
Physical abuse
Sexual abuse
Threatened harm
Other characteristics
Loss of a caregiver

Percentage of
Enrollees
39%
30%
12%
10%
3%
2%
1%
2%
0.2%
28%
15%
4%
1%
34%

Service utilization for children enrolled in the CWSP was also examined. Almost 72% of all
children enrolled in the CWSP (N = 11,805) utilized outpatient physical health services. On average,
children enrolled in the CWSP received four outpatient services during SFY 2014-15. Less than half of
these children utilized emergency room services, and only 7% utilized inpatient physical health services.
Analyses revealed that 58% (n = 9,478) of children5 used behavioral services including inpatient,
emergency room services and outpatient mental health services. Only 3% of children enrolled in the
CWSP utilized inpatient mental health care. While only 79 children used intensive outpatient services,
these children used the service 34 times on average.
Although a higher proportion (79%; n = 13,113) of children used physical health services, (i.e.,
number of children who used physical health services at least once, including outpatient physical health
services, inpatient, and emergency room care, of all children enrolled in the CWSP), than behavioral
health services (58%), the intensity of mental health service provision was much higher. Specifically,
children spent on average five days in inpatient care for physical health problems, compared to 23 days

Proportion of children who used either inpatient, or outpatient, or emergency room behavioral health service at
least once of all who were in enrolled in CWSP
5
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spent for behavioral health problems. Similarly, on average, children received four outpatient physical
health services per year, compared to 13 outpatient behavioral health services (see Table 18).

Table 18: Categories of Services Received by Children in the CWSP during SFY 2014-15
Category of Services
Behavioral health services
Inpatient care (days)
Emergency room visits
Therapeutic Foster Care (days)
Intensive outpatient
Basic outpatient
Targeted case management
Treatment Planning
Assessment
All outpatient behavioral health services
Physical health services
Inpatient care (days)
Emergency room visits
Outpatient services

N*
n = 9,478
528
4,296
444
79
2,644
1,034
3,112
6,087
7,021
n = 13,113
1,214
7,239
11,805

Mean**

SD

Median

Range

23
2
124
34
3
20
1
9
13

42.86
1.32
66.46
37.99
1.83
16.82
0.55
8.67
15.93

6
1
127
16
2
16
1
6
7

1 - 247
1 - 38
1 - 224
1 - 153
1 - 11
1 - 89
1-5
1 - 86
1 - 190

5
2
4

10.78
3.30
5.01

3
1
2

1 - 184
1 - 82
1 - 137

* N – is the number of children who used each type of services.
**The numbers represent the average number of services per child among children who received them.

Factors Associated with Enrollment in Other MMA plans
In this section, factors associated with enrollment in other MMA plans were examined. As
stated previously, other MMA plans examined included Standard MMA plans, the CMSN plan, and the
SMI Specialty plan. To examine factors associated with enrollment in other MMA plans, multivariate
logistic regression was conducted. Examined factors included child demographic characteristics,
maltreatment history, physical health problems, and mental health disorders. Among child
demographic characteristics, age and race/ethnicity were differently associated with enrollment in other
MMA plans versus CWSP. Older children were more likely to be enrolled in other MMA plans; being one
year older corresponded to a 1% increased likelihood of being enrolled in another MMA plan than the
CWSP. Children who were identified as White or African American were less likely to be enrolled in
other MMA plans. White or African American children were more likely to be enrolled in the CWSP.
History of specific maltreatment types or caregiver loss were not associated with enrollment, but having
caregivers with substance abuse problems was associated with enrollment in other MMA plans.
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Specifically, children who had parents with substance abuse issues were 10% more likely to be enrolled
in other MMA plans than in the CWSP.
Most mental health diagnoses were associated with enrollment in the CWSP (see Table 19).
Children who were diagnosed with adjustment reaction disorder were 10% more likely to be enrolled in
the CWSP compared to other MMA plans; children diagnosed with conduct disorder were 14% more
likely to be enrolled in the CWSP; children who were diagnosed with bipolar disorder or other youth
disorders were 27% and 13%, respectively, more likely to be enrolled in the CWSP versus other MMA
plans. Attention deficit disorder, depression and anxiety were not associated with enrollment.
However, being diagnosed with developmental delays was associated with 55% increased odds of
enrollment in other MMA plans.
Although most mental health diagnoses were associated with enrollment in the CWSP, most
physical health diagnoses were predictive of enrollment in other MMA plans. Specifically, children with
diabetes were almost 3 times more likely to be enrolled in other MMA plans versus the CWSP (OR =
2.74, p < 0.01). Children with asthma were 21% more likely and children with congenital health
condition were 60% more likely to be enrolled in other MMA plans. Children with endocrine, nutritional
and metabolic disorders were 24% more likely and children with diseases of the circulatory system were
35% more likely to be enrolled in other MMA plans versus the CWSP. Other examined physical health
disorders including diseases of the nervous system, diseases of the respiratory system, and diseases of
the digestive system were also associated with enrollment in other MMA plans versus CWSP and were
related to 7% and 15% increased odds of enrollment (see Table 18).
Profile of Children Enrolled in Other MMA Plans
There were 14,438 child welfare involved children enrolled in other MMA plans in SFY 2014-15.
Overall, characteristics of these children resemble characteristics of all children placed in child welfare
out-of-home care. The average age of these children was 6 years and 51% were males. In terms of
race/ethnicity, 45% were identified as White, 38% as African American, and 10% as Hispanic (see Table
19). Similar to all children who were placed in child welfare out-of-home care, adjustment reaction
disorder was the most commonly occurring diagnosis, and almost one fourth of the children enrolled in
other MMA plans were identified as having this disorder. The second most commonly diagnosed
disorder was attention deficit disorder (12%). Fewer than 8% of these children were diagnosed with
each of the other mental health disorders (see Table 19).
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Approximately 60% of children enrolled in other MMA plans had a physical health diagnosis,
with almost 42% diagnosed with diseases of the respiratory system other than asthma, and another 33%
diagnosed with diseases of the nervous system and sense organs. Approximately 15% of children
enrolled in other MMA plans were diagnosed with diseases of the digestive system. Fewer than 12%
had each of the other physical health diagnoses including endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases,
obesity, and diabetes (Table 19).
The most prevalent types of maltreatment among children enrolled in other MMA plans were
neglect (28%) followed by physical abuse (15%), sexual abuse (4%), and threatened harm (2%). Thirtythree percent of children experienced a caregiver loss due to death, incarceration, long-term
hospitalization, or abandonment (Table 19).

Table 19: Characteristics of Children Enrolled in the Other MMA Plans during SFY 2014-15
Enrollee Characteristics (N = 14,438)

Data Results

Gender
Male
Female
Age
Age in years (mean)
Race/Ethnicity
White
African American
Hispanic
Other
Mental Health Diagnosis
Adjustment reaction disorder
Attention deficit disorder
Developmental delays
Conduct disorder
Bipolar disorder
Other youth disorders
Depression
Anxiety
Substance abuse disorders
Physical Health Diagnosis
Any diseases of the respiratory system other than asthma
Any diseases of the nervous system and sense organs
Any diseases of the digestive system
Asthma
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51%
49%
6.32 (SD = 5.19)
45%
38%
10%
7%
22%
12%
8%
6%
4%
4%
4%
3%
2%
42%
33%
15%
12%
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Enrollee Characteristics (N = 14,438)

Data Results

Any endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases, and immunity
disorders
Any diseases of the circulatory system
Any congenital health condition
Obesity
Diabetes
Maltreatment Type
Neglect
Physical abuse
Sexual abuse
Threatened harm
Other characteristics
Loss of a caregiver

5%
3%
2%
2%
1%
28%
15%
4%
2%
33%

Service utilization for children enrolled in other MMA plans was also examined. There were
9,956 children who utilized outpatient physical health services. On average, they received six outpatient
services during SFY 2014-15. Over 6,000 children enrolled in other MMA plans utilized emergency room
services, and only 1,402 utilized inpatient physical health services (see Table 20).
Analyses revealed that 56% (n = 8,080) of children6 used behavioral health services including
inpatient, emergency room services and outpatient mental health services. Less than 3% of children
enrolled in other MMA plans utilized inpatient mental health care. Among children who received
behavioral health services, intensive outpatient services were the most intensively used services.
Specifically, the average number of these services provided per child was 23 compared to 19 among
those who received targeted case management services, eight who received assessment services and
two who received basic outpatient services (see Table 20).

Table 20: Categories of Services Received by Children in Other MMA Plans during SFY 2014-15
Category of Services
Behavioral health services
Inpatient care (days)
Emergency room visits
Therapeutic Foster Care (days)
Intensive outpatient

N*
8,080
373
3,773
154
46

Mean**

SD

Median

Range

17
2
107
23

35.40
1.80
64.09
21.94

5
1
106
19

1 - 243
1 - 54
1 - 223
1 - 106

Percent of children who used either inpatient, or outpatient, or emergency room behavioral health service at least
once of all who were in enrolled in CWSP
6
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Category of Services
N*
Mean**
SD
Median
Range
Basic outpatient
2,208
2
1.71
2
1 - 21
Targeted case management
740
19
16.84
14
1 - 96
Treatment Planning
2,283
1
0,74
1
1 - 26
Assessment
4,524
8
8.09
6
1 - 62
All outpatient services
5,430
11
14.58
6
1 - 163
Physical health services
Inpatient care (days)
1,402
8
17.21
3
1 - 228
Emergency room visits
6,215
3
7.36
2
1 - 240
Outpatient services
9,956
6
12.99
3
1 - 183
Note. * N – is the number of children who used each type of services. **The numbers represent the
average number of services per child among children who received them.
Overall, the profile of children enrolled in Other MMA plans was very similar to all children in
the study. A higher proportion of children enrolled in Other MMA plans were diagnosed with physical
health disorders but the average number of physical health services they received was approximately
the same.

Conclusions
Children involved in the child welfare system experience disproportionately high rates of
physical health and behavioral health problems and have to navigate through many systems and
professionals to access services to meet their health needs. In an effort to improve the health care
system for Medicaid eligible children in the child welfare system, Florida’s Statewide Medicaid Managed
Care (SMMC) program includes a Managed Medical Assistance (MMA) child welfare Specialty plan
(CWSP) which was designed to address the unique needs of this population.
The purpose of this study was to examine access, integration/care coordination, enrollment and
service utilization of child welfare involved children enrolled in the CWSP and other MMA plans. Data
was collected through document reviews, interviews with key stakeholder partners, and surveys with
caregivers, CWSP providers, CBC case managers and Sunshine/Cenpatico staff. Administrative data from
the Medicaid and FSFN systems were used to assess enrollment and service utilization.
Sunshine/Cenpatico and the CBC lead agencies had a variety of strategies in place to ensure
access to health care for CWSP enrolled children. Strategies included frequent communication between
the parties and agency specific communication and monitoring. Most CBCs reported access to care for
services that were available. There was reported to be limited or no services for children with autism
and developmental delays, as well as no suitable level of care for children who presented with
behavioral problems without a mental health diagnoses.
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The CBCs that have had challenges specific to the CWSP with accessing services reported the
length of time to receive authorization, a lack of approval for services after evaluation
recommendations, and delays when switching a child from another plan to the CWSP as barriers to care.
As reported by CBCs and all respondents, the most significant barrier to access was the overall lack of
providers. Provider limitations, such as the lack of specialty providers, dentists, and limited providers in
rural areas, are not specific to the CWSP, but affect all MMA plans. However, plan features reported to
have negatively affected provider network development include the enrollment process and lack of
timely payment. Another related and frequently reported challenge to access was the lack of higher
levels of therapeutic services (STFC, TGC, and SIPP). More so than the overall lack of providers, this was
reported to be a concern to CBC respondents, as children needing this level of care are sometimes
housed in unsuitable placements.
Providers indicated that they had a mechanism to identify children who are child welfare
involved and were very favorable about their own capacity and availability to adequately meet the
needs of the children enrolled in the CWSP. However, many reported not receiving training about
working with CWSP enrollees. Behavioral health providers were much more likely to receive training.
This was congruent with the information reported by CWSP staff; i.e., physical health providers, though
invited, were much less likely to attend training. The providers’ reported lack of training might indicate
that CWSP training staff should focus more on efforts to train providers and provide more information
about working with child welfare involved children during trainings.
Overall, the responses about access were congruent among all respondent groups, with the
primary challenge being lack of providers. Case managers and caregivers were more negative in their
responses, but their primary challenge was the same. Even providers and Sunshine/Cenpatico staff
noted that the lack of providers was a challenge. The CBC and other agency respondents were more
positive in their responses, indicating that although challenges remain, the CWSP facilitated access to
services better than other MMA plans. The communication between the CBCs and Sunshine/Cenpatico
and CBCIH was reported as one of the greatest benefits of the plan.
Findings about integration/care coordination differed by respondent group. It is evident that
there is integration at the managed care level and to some extent at the CBC level (care coordination
was more evident than integration at the CBC level). However, there appeared to be very limited
integration at the direct services level. Most CBCs were positive about the integration and care
coordination in the CWSP. The CBCs that reported challenges tended to be larger CBCs. Sunshine has a
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number of integration strategies in place, including the placement of nurse care managers and
behavioral health care managers at all CBCs and the use of data systems. CBCs were specifically asked
about the latter and reported that they utilize either Integrate or CentraCare to access information.
Both were stated to have similar benefits and challenges with respondents choosing one or the other.
This finding would indicate that more training is needed on the use of these data systems, particularly
Integrate. Overall, most CBCs indicated that the integration/care coordination strategies found within
the CWSP are not available from any other MMA plans.
Many of the providers responded that they did not know when asked about policies in place to
integrate services; this would indicate a need to provide more training and information to providers
about care coordination expectations. In addition, many physical and behavioral health providers did
not know if children in the CWSP had access to needed physical and behavioral health services, which
further indicates a disconnect and the need for additional care coordination.
The lack of integration/care coordination indicates that plan enrollees may not be experiencing
the potential benefits of integration. Findings showed that there was limited communication and joint
decision making between physical and behavioral health providers. This is despite Sunshine’s provider
communication policy which outlines that providers should communicate across systems. Given these
findings, Sunshine should consider strategies to facilitate adherence to CWSP integration policies.
Behavioral health providers are significantly more likely to communicate with physical health
providers than physical health providers are to communicate with behavioral health providers. The
individualized medical model in which physical health providers historically operate may contribute to
this finding, but research has shown this model to be less beneficial than integrated/coordinated care.
Additionally, providers reported minimal invitations to participate in staffing or other meetings. While it
is recognized that there are time and process challenges and considerations, Sunshine and CBC lead
agencies should consider escalating efforts to engage providers in service planning, which may facilitate
increased communication. Caregivers reported either being unaware of what integration/care
coordination meant or having negative experiences with integration/care coordination. This further
indicates that integration/care coordination is not being experienced at the direct care level. CAHPS
data also indicated that CWSP enrollees experience limited integration/care coordination of services.
The majority of children (almost 90%) placed in child welfare out-of-home care in SFY 2014-15
were enrolled in either the CWSP or a Standard MMA plan. Among children who were placed in out-ofhome care and who were enrolled in the CWSP, two mental health disorders were found to be the most
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prevalent - adjustment reaction disorder and attention deficit hyperactivity disorder. The following
three physical health diagnoses were found to be the most prevalent: (a) any diseases of the respiratory
system (39% for those who were enrolled in the CWSP and 35% for all children in the study); (b) any
diseases of the nervous system and sense organs (30% for those who were enrolled in the CWSP and
27% for all children in the study); (c) any diseases of the digestive system (12% for those who were
enrolled in the CWSP and 11% for all children in the study).
Study results indicated that children diagnosed with mental health disorders were more likely to
be enrolled in the CWSP, whereas children with physical health problems were more likely to be
enrolled in other MMA plans.
This study’s findings support the hypothesis that there may be unobserved heterogeneity (i.e.,
multiple latent classes) among children placed in Florida’s child welfare out-of-home care. Among
children served in out-of-home care in SFY 2014-15, two latent classes (i.e., subgroups) were identified:
Children with Multiple Needs and Children in Families with Complex Needs. Children with Multiple Needs
emerged as a distinct group of children with increased chances of being diagnosed with a mental health
disorder, having a physical health disorder, and utilizing behavioral health and physical health services.
Children in Families with Complex Needs were identified as a much younger sub-group of children whose
parents or caregivers were more likely to have either substance abuse problems or history of domestic
violence. Of all physical health diagnoses, children in this subgroup had a much higher probability of
having diseases of the respiratory system other than asthma.
The pattern of service utilization differs for Children with Multiple Needs and Children in Families
with Complex Needs. Children with Multiple Needs received a considerably higher number of all health
related services including a higher number of outpatient physical health services, emergency room
services and outpatient behavioral health services. Overall, Children with Multiple Needs have multiple
health issues and were much more likely to be enrolled in the CWSP.
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Recommendations
Interview participants suggested improvements for operations of the CWSP specifically and
MMA plans overall to meet the health needs of children in the child welfare system.

Recommendations for the CWSP
Most CBC lead agencies indicated a desire to enroll all children in child welfare in the CWSP due
to good care coordination and communication with Sunshine Health and their understanding of the
child welfare system. However, inadequacies noted previously in the CWSP provider network,
geographically and specific to provider type, sometimes necessitate the CBCs enroll children in a
Standard MMA plan available in their area. While it was acknowledged that efforts are being made to
build the network, it was suggested a formal mechanism be established by Sunshine Health to identify
CWSP provider network needs related to capacity. CBC lead agencies recommended that the provider
network continue to be built in a strategic manner based on the number of children eligible for the
CWSP, service needs, and service utilization.
To improve general service access and efficiency, one CBC agency recommended the availability
of 24-hour telephonic medical services through the CWSP to prevent the need for urgent care or
emergency room services.
The findings from this survey suggest that the benefits of the CWSP have not been realized at
the case management and caregiver level as it has been for the CBCs. Furthermore, Sunshine Health
staff reported that many caregivers do not appear to be aware of the benefits available in the CWSP.
Additional efforts should be made by CBCs to bridge this gap.
Recommendations for Sunshine Health Operations
Role clarification for the different positions within the CBC and Sunshine Health who are
responsible for carrying out care coordination for the CWSP was identified as a recommendation.
Specifically, this need was related to the various positions who are responsible for some form of case
management, including a targeted case manager, child welfare case manager, and the case manager
positions at Sunshine and Cenpatico. It was stated that clarification of roles would be beneficial for the
staff providing the service and the families of children trying to understand and navigate the system.
Stakeholders pointed out that the unique situation of children in the child welfare system, in
out-of-home care specifically, warrants basing service authorizations on individual need rather than on a
number of pre-determined units. Respondents emphasized that, as a Specialty plan, the CWSP should be
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more attuned to the needs of children.
A related recommendation was for improved communication between the CBC lead agencies
and Sunshine and Cenpatico utilization management specialists. It was noted that while good
communication exists with CWSP representatives responsible for care coordination, utilization
management feels less accessible to the CBC lead agencies.
Sunshine Health described the need to provide continued training about the CWSP for
stakeholders across the child welfare system, including judges, guardian ad litem, dependency case
managers, foster parents and adoptive parents, and to facilitate dialogue with these stakeholders to
understand the barriers that exist.
Findings from this study identified a subgroup of children who have multiple needs, including
chronic physical health conditions and behavioral health issues. Therefore, strategies that involve
simultaneous provision of behavioral, emotional, and physical health services would be helpful to
address these children’s needs. To facilitate a thorough assessment of these children’s needs, access to
and provision of the appropriate type and duration of services should be ensured. In addition, effective
and ongoing communication and collaboration should occur between individuals within the child
welfare, mental health, managed care, and other collateral systems involved with these families.
Recommendations for all MMA Standard and Specialty Plans
Stakeholders also made recommendations, applicable for all MMA Standard and Specialty plans,
concerning the service system overall and the need to eliminate policies and financing restrictions that
impose limitations on service access. Considering widespread use of the wraparound model in Florida
as a best practice, it should be easier to access an array of blended services without what were viewed
as unnecessary restrictions. Furthermore, it was noted that for a system of care model to be successful,
improvements in the continuum of behavioral health services should be made. As described by multiple
stakeholders, integral partners in this process are the managing entities across the state responsible for
the contracting of behavioral health services and tailoring funding to meet the service needs of each of
their assigned regions. It was mentioned that improved coordination with the MEs would be an
opportunity for improvement in some regions.
A recommendation and challenge mentioned by several respondents related to the MMA plans
overall was the low reimbursement rate for medical services and psychological evaluations. The low
rates affect the ability to develop the provider network and sometimes requires that a CBC lead agency
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pay for a necessary service. One CBC lead agency also mentioned delays in payment as a factor that
negatively impacts maintaining and developing the provider network.
A need to improve access to needed services for children with developmental and intellectual
delays in the child welfare system was emphasized by stakeholders. Specifically, there is a need for
facilities that provide SIPP services for children with intellectual delays and behavioral health services for
children with Autism Spectrum Disorders.
Additionally, multiple respondents highlighted that there are no services for children with
behavior problems who do not have a mental health diagnoses. Respondents suggested creating a level
of care for these children; one that is below a SIPP, but above a TGC. Dauber and Hogue (2011) found
that high-risk adolescents with unmet behavioral health needs who are involved in multiple service
systems do not fit a single profile but have varying service needs and characteristics. Not only do these
children differ in terms of previous service system involvement, they often have radically different
clinical and/or diagnostic characteristics that require tailored services to meet their needs.
For Standard MMA plans, a recommendation was made to provide training to the health plan
representatives about child welfare and the dependency system and to have service managers for the
Standard plans attend multi-disciplinary staffings for children in care. This would provide those who are
involved in care coordination and utilization management with a better understanding of a child’s
medical needs. Furthermore, it was recommended that a current contact list of service managers for
the Standard MMA plans be made available to child welfare staff responsible for care coordination in
order to improve service access. It was suggested that AHCA could be helpful in building a connection
with the Standard MMA plans.
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Appendix A.
Sunshine Health’s Response Regarding Integration

Sunshine’s model of Integration
Response: Sunshine Health’s Child Welfare Specialty Plan (CWSP or Specialty Plan) incorporates a
fully integrated model that includes collaboration and coordination between Medicaid covered
services, physical and behavioral health providers, case management services, and the child welfare
system across the state. Sunshine Health’s CWSP model is structured to build integrated programs
and services that are member focused and addresses the specific needs of the child welfare
population. The streamlined process of integrated physical and behavioral health services, in concert
with child welfare case planning, improves access to service and quality of care. Provider input and
care coordination are received, understood, and shared among child welfare decision-makers and
joint efforts in treatment and service planning are ongoing. All of this contributes toward our goals
of improving both physical and behavioral health outcomes, increasing stability, and ultimately,
improved permanency outcomes for children/youth.

Sunshine Health’s CWSP creates a secure and robust communication loop around each participating
child that seeks to ensure delivery of high-quality, managed care that aligns with Florida’s Child
Welfare System. The collaboration and coordination of clinical staff with the child welfare staff,
caregivers, and stakeholders are essential to ensuring the prompt delivery of needed services which,
in turn, are intended to contribute toward achieving the state's goals of safe and timely family reunification or other stable permanent placement for the child. The collaborative provision of services
and care makes the Sunshine Health CWSP especially unique in meeting the needs of Florida’s
abused, abandoned, and neglected children.

The model is comprised of several components that facilitate the integration of physical health,
behavioral health, and child welfare services. These components include:

Integrated Physical and Behavioral Health Case Management - Sunshine Health utilizes holistic,
strength-based, and enrollee-driven processes in conducting assessments and developing care plans.
Our Child Welfare dedicated Case Management and Care Coordination is performed in collaboration
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with the state’s Community Based Care Lead Agencies (CBCs) to ensure all service providers,
caregivers, family (as authorized and appropriate), and other stakeholders work together in the
planning and provision of health care services. Our Integrated Care Teams include primary care,
behavioral health, and the enrollee’s treating providers as well as appropriate natural supports. Our
individualized care plans are dynamic and continuously adapted to reflect enrollees’ changing
treatment needs. Sunshine Health and Cenpatico Behavioral Health (Cenpatico) Case Management
teams also incorporate the coordination of pharmacy, psychotropic medication, hospital care, and all
other Medicaid funded medical and behavioral health services.

Full Integration of Physical and Behavioral Healthcare - Our behavioral health Case Managers and
physical health plan Case Managers, both responsible for managing members’ medical care, share
the same office space, which fosters communication and information sharing. Sunshine Health
Clinical Trainers cross-train Case Management staff on identifying co-occurring medical and
behavioral health conditions, common risk behaviors, drug interactions, and trauma- informed care.

Cenpatico manages the Behavioral Health network for the CWSP. Cenpatico, our Centene affiliate
and subcontractor, is fully NCQA-accredited and is one of the nation’s most experienced managed
behavioral health organizations serving Medicaid, CHIP, and other publicly funded programs.

Integration with the Child Welfare System - The model incorporates multiple coordination and
integration mechanisms and routes of communication between Sunshine Health and the
dependency system. Sunshine Health sub-contracts with our partner, Community Based Care
Integrated Health (CBCIH), which is a corporation representing the Child Welfare Lead Agencies, to
facilitate the integration of medical, behavioral, and social services directly with the individual
Community Based Care (CBC) Lead Agencies. CBCIH is also responsible for providing statewide
coordination between the CBCs and Sunshine Health and Cenpatico. To facilitate that effort, CBCIH
sub-contracts with the CBCs to provide integration roles, including those provided by Nurse Care
Coordinators and Behavioral Health Coordinators who are housed at the local CBCs.

Linkages are built at both the clinical and administrative levels of our program. At the clinical level,
staff is funded at the CBCs with the sole purpose to act as “coordinators” between the Specialty Plan
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care coordination, health services delivery systems, and the dependency system. These positions
further serve to support access to the continuum of care and provide case management support.
CBCIH employs physical health and behavioral health experts as a resource to the CBCs. These
experts consult with the sub-contracted CBC Nurse Care Coordinators and Behavioral Health
Coordinators in accessing, integrating, and coordinating care. CBCIH further provides statewide
coordination which serves to engage the full Child Welfare community including: Dependency Case
Managers, Child Placing Agencies, Juvenile Justice, School System, Biological, Adoptive, and Foster
Families, Residential Programs and Children’s Medical Services. Administratively, Sunshine Health
Child Welfare operational staff is engaged in frequent and regular communication with CBCIH
operational staff to discuss systemic operational issues which support integration within the model.
Finally, CBCIH holds a seat on the Sunshine Health Board of Directors, in order to provide advocacy
regarding the integration of the dependency system within the Specialty Plan.

Integrated Electronic Health Data – The data sharing and management is facilitated by Sunshine
Health CWSP’s partnership and formal agreement with CBCIH. CBCIH provides Sunshine Health with
information on the location of the child and authorized callers. Sunshine Health provides CBCIH with
claims data that is then added to the CBCIH electronic information system, Integrate, which provides
all CBCs with a view of the child’s access to care with details on the type of provider seen, date seen,
diagnosis, medications filled, and date filled. This database provides an integrated system for CBCs to
access essential health information for the members served. Sunshine Health also provides CBCIH
with monthly files identifying children who have not received an age appropriate preventive service
and those that have. This information is provided by CBCIH to the applicable CBCs so that they can
assist in getting the child the services. This comprehensive health information is crucial within the
Child Welfare System for parents, foster parents, Guardian Ad Litem, and the judicial system to have
in order to determine a child’s physical and behavioral health services when considering unmet
needs and for appropriate case planning purposes.

Expanded Provider Network - Another critical component of Sunshine Health’s commitment to the
Child Welfare System is minimal disruption of existing services, and an expansion of
medical providers available to serve children in the Child Welfare System. In order to ensure that no
child will have to change medical providers as they transition into the Child Welfare system, and thus
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into the CWSP, Sunshine Health allows for a 90-day continuity of care period so that care is not
disrupted. If the child’s treating providers are not already currently in Sunshine Health’s network, our
Network Team can reach out to the provider to engage them into our network, if appropriate and
willing.

We continue to actively make efforts to ensure adequate availability of providers who are sensitive to
this population and have expertise in this area. Through CBCIH, CBCs may make requests for specific
physical health and behavioral health providers to be added to the network. Our Network Team then
provides outreach to engage those providers into the network, whenever appropriate. Sunshine,
CBCIH, and Cenpatico hold weekly network calls to discuss our CWSP network needs and strategies to
fill any gaps.

On a continual basis, Sunshine Health executive staff outreach to state, provider, and community
leaders to build collaborative relationships, provide awareness and education about the CWSP, and
solicit feedback regarding our strengths and areas for growth.

Question: What is expected from physical health providers in regards to integration?

Response: Sunshine Health expects physical health providers to work in a collaborative and
coordinated manner within the CWSP integrated model to ensure delivery of managed care that
aligns with Florida’s Child Welfare System. Providers are expected to participate in an active, crossprovider communication structure that supports the appropriate and timely sharing of medical
information. Sunshine Health offers training to physical health providers on trauma informed care
so that they may have a better understanding of enrollees’ health needs within the context of the
abuse and trauma experienced by children in the child welfare system. The integrated model
supplies a framework for providers to cooperate with CBCs to satisfy the Department of Children
and Families (DCF) reporting and planning requirements. Specifically, physical health providers’
expectations include:



Provide high quality and timely physical health care.



Sunshine Health encourages our network of primary care physicians (PCPs) to consult with
the Child Welfare members’ behavioral health/substance abuse disorder providers. In many
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cases the PCP has extensive knowledge about the member’s medical condition,
mental status, psychosocial functioning, and family situation. Communication of this
information, at the point of referral, or during the course of treatment, is encouraged with
member consent, when required.



Physical health providers are strongly encouraged to participate in the CWSP Integrated Care
Team (ICT) staffings. These staffings are a forum to discuss the health needs of our children
served with complex medical issues and integrate the input of the various disciplines
involved with the child’s treatment. Physical health providers generally participate via
conference call. These ICT staffings may also serve to facilitate collaborative and integrated
discharge planning for children who have experienced an inpatient hospitalization.



Sunshine Health coordinates and holds “Town Hall Meetings” throughout the state at
multiple points in time to educate our providers about our health plan products, including
the CWSP. For our physical health providers, these sessions provide a venue to address
questions the providers may have about the plan and engage in dialogue about the
integration with the Child Welfare System.



With appropriate consent, physical health care providers are expected to communicate
directly with the foster parent, biological parent, adoptive parent, and/or dependency case
manager regarding the individual child’s health care and any specific recommendations they
may have.



Physical health providers who are identified by CBCIH or the CBCs that have expertise and
strong relationships within child welfare may be encouraged to join our network. If the
provider meets Sunshine Health’s credentialing standards and has a desire to serve Child
Welfare members, the provider is expected to support integrated care within our model.



Physical health providers are expected to participate in training provided by Sunshine Health
or Cenpatico trainers. Sunshine Health and Cenpatico work together to develop training
programs to educate and assist physical health providers on the unique needs of the child
welfare members and in the appropriate exchange of medical information to support
coordination and integration of care. For the providers of our Specialty Plan, specific training
is offered to physical health providers on Trauma Informed Care through Cenpatico which
helps them to recognize the signs of trauma-related behaviors in the children they are
treating. This training is strongly encouraged for our physical health providers. Sunshine also
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encourages our providers to participate in a wide offering of online clinical training programs,
such as the special needs of patients with developmental disabilities or mental illness.
Further encouraged is physical health providers' use of a multitude of webinars and other online training materials relevant to the needs of children involved with the Child Welfare
System that can be accessed through Sunshine Health’s and Cenpatico’s secure provider
portals and websites.



Providers are expected to be responsive in addressing and resolving any integration
challenges that may be presented. Challenges may be raised by the CBCs and brought to
CBCIH and Sunshine Health to facilitate resolution with our providers.



Providers are expected to assist in scheduling medical appointments promptly to
accommodate the urgent medical needs of the child welfare members. This includes
prompt scheduling of Child Health Check-Ups/EPSDT screenings, if applicable.



Providers are expected to cooperate with the CBCs in regard to critical integration activities
required by DCF, including but not limited to: provide periodic written updates on members,
participate in planning to establish a permanent home for members, testify in court and/or
provide requested written records or reports, and refer suspected cases of abuse or neglect
to DCF.

Question: Are physical health providers assessed (in a QA process) on integration?

Response: Yes. Sunshine Health requires transparency and accountability in the quality
improvement program under which the CWSP operates. The program requires all providers
(physical health, behavioral health, and the CBCs) to communicate on an on-going and
comprehensive basis regarding coordination of care and care execution for each enrollee.
Integrated Care Team meetings include an opportunity to assess cross-provider interaction and
gaps in coordination. Sunshine Health makes training available to all providers regarding standard
quality measurements.

Sunshine Health maintains a quality improvement program that supports the evaluation of our
physical health provider network. This includes the evaluation of key provider activities, which
reflect effective integration, such as: child welfare member and CBC access to care, availability of
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appointments, quality of care, continuity and coordination of care, and child welfare member and
CBC satisfaction.

An essential physical health provider measurement of our CWSP members receiving preventive care
and management of chronic conditions is through the annual Healthcare Effectiveness Data and
Information Set (HEDIS) and other quality measures established by the Agency for Health Care
Administration (AHCA). For child welfare members, effective integration can significantly impact
HEDIS and AHCA measures such as:

-

Dental visits

-

Follow up after mental health hospitalizations

-

Follow up for children prescribed ADHD medication

-

Immunizations

-

Pre-natal and post-natal care

-

Screening for Sexually Transmitted Diseases

-

Treatment for asthma

-

Well child and adolescent visits

The annual member satisfaction survey assists in identifying the child welfare member
experience with care, such as getting appointments timely, coordination of care among providers,
and communication with the providers. These measures provide a window into the child welfare
members’ and caregivers’ experiences in obtaining the care they felt was needed in a timely
manner.
Other areas of measurement include:



Review of medical records to ensure appropriate documentation following Sunshine
Health standards, including communication with other treating providers.



Monitoring of quality of care concerns and member complaints. This information is used to
trend provider issues and for re-credentialing of the provider.



Attendance records for network providers who attend provider education or training
sessions.
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Monthly provider visits are held by Sunshine Health’s Provider Partnership Management team
with high volume Primary Care Physicians. During these visits, provider performance
throughout the year is reviewed with the provider. These visits may further serve as a venue to
assess integration expectations, including strengths and challenges of providers.

Question: What is expected from behavioral health providers in regard to integration?

Response: Sunshine Health expects behavioral health providers to work in a collaborative and
coordinated manner within the CWSP integrated model to ensure delivery of managed care that
aligns with Florida’s Child Welfare System. Providers participate in integrated care meetings
developing discharge plans that reflect enrollees’ multi-disciplinary needs. Cenpatico supplies
appointment access standards that support timely access to services. Specifically, behavioral health
providers’ expectations include:



Provide high quality and timely behavioral health care.



Work collaboratively with child welfare caregivers, case managers, and/or CBCIH to
schedule appointments according to the Cenpatico appointment access standards.



Communicate specific clinical information to the member’s PCP in order to preserve the
continuity of the treatment process (with the required consent) and integrate physical
health needs into behavioral health treatment.



Participate in multi-disciplinary team staffings or integrated care team meetings with
CBC staff, CBCIH, and/or Cenpatico and assist with collaborative discharge planning from
residential treatment programs or inpatient facilities.



Participate in training programs, including those on the unique needs of the child welfare
members and in the appropriate exchange of medical information to support coordination
of care and integration.



Attend Cenpatico behavioral health provider meetings to discuss methods to enhance
integration and provide a forum to address any challenges.



Communicate, with appropriate consent, with the foster parent, biological parent,
adoptive parent, and/or dependency case manager regarding the individual child’s health
care and any specific recommendations they may have to ensure integration of child
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welfare caregiver and case management input.



Cooperate with the CBCs in regard to critical integration activities required by DCF
including but not limited to: provide periodic written updates on members, participate in
planning to establish a permanent home for members, testify in court and/or provide
requested written records or reports, and refer suspected cases of abuse or neglect
to DCF.

Question: Are behavioral health providers assessed (in a QA process) on integration?
Response: Yes. Sunshine Health requires transparency and accountability in the quality
improvement program under which the CWSP operates. Cenpatico sets the standards for
behavioral health providers and utilizes continuous monitoring and correction to ensure
compliance. Cenpatico makes training available to all providers regarding standard quality
measurements.

Like Sunshine Health, Cenpatico maintains a quality improvement program that supports the
evaluation of the behavioral health provider network. This includes the evaluation of key provider
activities which reflect effective integration, such as: child welfare member and CBC access to
care, availability of appointments, quality of care, and continuity and coordination of care.

An essential behavioral health provider measurement of our CWSP members receiving
appropriate care is through the annual Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS)
and other quality measures established by the Agency for Health Care Administration (AHCA). For
child welfare members, effective integration can significantly impact HEDIS and AHCA measures
such as:



Follow up after mental health hospitalizations.



Follow up for children prescribed ADHD medication.



Mental health readmission rates.

Other areas of measurement impacted by integration include:



Review of medical records to ensure appropriate documentation following Cenpatico
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standards, including communication with other treating providers.



Monitoring of quality of care concerns and member complaints. This information is used to
trend provider issues and for re-credentialing of the provider.



Attendance records for network providers who attend provider education or training
sessions.

Question: What is expected from the CBCs in regards to integration?
Response: Sunshine Health expects CBCs to work in a collaborative and coordinated manner
within the CWSP integrated model to ensure delivery of managed care that aligns with Florida’s
Child Welfare System. The CWSP’s Nurse Care Coordinators and Behavioral Health Coordinators
are sited at the CBCs and work directly with child welfare case management staff and caregivers on
a daily basis in developing a comprehensive care plan for each member. CBCs participate in
integrated staffings and share quality and gaps in service concerns. Specifically, expectations of
the CBCs include the following:



Employ and supervise Sunshine Health funded nurse care coordinators and behavioral
health coordinators located directly in the CBC offices with CBC case management staff.



Coordinate with the child welfare caregiver of newly enrolled members to identify a
Sunshine Heath network PCP. This includes providing the PCP name to CBCIH for
submission to Sunshine Health, completing the health risk assessments which allow CBC
input into the health needs of the child toward the development of the care plan.



Educate caregivers on the importance of routine health care.



Review the Sunshine Health care gap report and assist with scheduling the well child
visits, as needed.



Identify members with complex needs or needing higher levels of care and refer to
Sunshine Health or Cenpatico for collaborative case management.



Facilitate multi-disciplinary team meetings and invite Cenpatico or Sunshine Health care
management staff to facilitate integration.



Participate in Integrated Care Team meetings or staffings with Sunshine Health or
Cenpatico, when requested.



Provide input and collaboratively assist in the development of the member’s care plan.
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Collaboratively participate with Sunshine Health or Cenpatico staff in discharge planning and
coordination of post discharge care for children admitted to a hospital.



Collaborate with Sunshine Health and Cenpatico in the development of transition plans for
youth preparing to transition from the Child Welfare System.



Communicate any complaints and/or potential quality of care or service issues that are
identified by a child welfare stakeholder, case manager or caregiver to the attention of
Sunshine Health.



Attend routine regional meetings with CBCIH, Sunshine Health, and Cenpatico and
participate in discussions regarding integration and coordination of needed care.



Participate in trainings provided by Sunshine Health and/or Cenpatico related to the
physical or behavioral health needs of children involved with Child Welfare System who
have been exposed to trauma and abuse/neglect.

Question: Are the CBCs assessed (in a QA process) on integration?
Response: Yes. Sunshine Health requires transparency and accountability in the quality
improvement program under which the CWSP operates. CBCs are expected to facilitate MultiDisciplinary Team staffings and participate in Integrated Care Team meetings where coordination of
care and care execution for each enrollee is reviewed. Integrated Care Team meetings include
an opportunity to review the cross-disciplinary interaction and gaps in coordination. Sunshine
Health evaluates CBCs on their performance in meeting HEDIS and AHCA measures for the
children in the Specialty Plan.

Examples of how these integration activities are assessed include:



CBC monitoring by CBCIH.



Performance in facilitating and participating in MDTs, ICTs and other cross-disciplinary
staffings.



Participation in routine meetings related to the care of the children served.



Annual evaluation of rates for HEDIS and AHCA measures.
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Appendix B
Table 1: CBC Case Managers Survey Responses by Regions
(T/MT column indicates true and mostly true. ST/NT column indicates somewhat true and not true. The
numbers in parentheses indicates the number of respondents who completed the survey)

Question

Access - In my experience, the level of
access to physical health (including dental
or vision) services for children enrolled in
the CWSP is about the same for children I
serve who are enrolled in other MMA
plans.
Access - In my experience, the level of
access to mental health and substance
abuse services for child welfare involved
children is about the same in the CWSP as
in other MMA plans with which I work.
Access - I am able to reach Sunshine
Health/Cenpatico staff if I have questions
about access to services.
Access - When I contact Sunshine
Health/Cenpatico Staff, I am provided with
accurate information.
Access - Sunshine/Cenpatico staff appear
to be knowledgeable and they are usually
able to answer my questions.
Access - It has been about as easy to get
needed services for the children I serve
who are enrolled in the CWSP.
Access - It has been about as easy to get
needed services for the children I serve
who are enrolled in other MMA plans.
Access - I know who to tell a family to
contact if they have questions about
access to services.
Integration and Care Coordination - I
received training, either from my agency,
DCF, or Sunshine Health/ Cenpatico,
specific to working with physical health
and behavioral health providers that serve
children enrolled in the CWSP.

Region 2, 4,
3
T/
ST/
MT
NT
%
%

Regions
7 and 9
T/
ST/
MT
NT
%
%

Regions 5,
6 and 8
T/
ST/
MT
NT
%
%

T/
MT
%

ST/
NT
%)

Region 10

N

DK

36

9

0

80
(4)

33
(2)

33
(2)

53
(10)

32
(6)

67
(2)

0

36

10

20
(1)

40
(2)

33
(2)

50
(3)

53
(10)

26
(5)

67
(2)

0

35

6

60
(3)

20
(1)

67
(4)

33
(2)

58
(11)

26
(5)

67
(2)

0

34

8

60
(3)

20
(1)

67
(4)

17
(1)

56
(10)

28
(5)

33
(1)

0

34

7

60
(3)

20
(1)

67
(4)

17
(1)

56
(10)

28
(5)

67
(2)

0

35

8

40
(2)

60
(3)

50
(3)

33
(2)

53
(10)

21
(4)

67
(2)

0

35

12

40
(2)

60
(3)

33
(2)

17
(1)

53
(10)

11
(2)

67
(2)

0

35

5

80
(4)

20
(1)

17
(1)

67
(4)

37
(7)

52
(10)

67
(2)

0

35

4

60
(3)

40
(2)

50
(3)

50
(3)

58
(11)

37
(7)

67
(2)

0
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Question

Integration and Care Coordination - I am
involved in coordinating care for the
children I serve in the CWSP.
Integration and Care Coordination - There
are strategies in place in my agency to
coordinate physical health care and child
welfare services for children enrolled in
the CWSP.
Integration and Care Coordination - There
are strategies in place in my agency to
coordinate physical health care and child
welfare services for children enrolled in
other MMA plans.
Integration and Care Coordination - The
strategies in place in my agency to
coordinate with physical health care
providers have worked well for the
children I serve who are enrolled in the
CWSP.
Integration and Care Coordination - The
strategies in place in my agency to
coordinate with physical health care
providers have worked well for the
children I serve who are enrolled in other
MMA plans.
Integration and Care Coordination - There
are strategies in place in my agency to
coordinate behavioral health care and
child welfare services for children enrolled
in the CWSP.
Integration and Care Coordination - There
are strategies in place in my agency to
coordinate behavioral health care and
child welfare services for children enrolled
in other MMA plans.
Integration and Care Coordination - The
strategies in place in my agency to
coordinate with behavioral health care
providers have worked well in serving
children enrolled in the CWSP.

Region 2, 4,
3
T/
ST/
MT
NT
%
%

Regions
7 and 9
T/
ST/
MT
NT
%
%

Regions 5,
6 and 8
T/
ST/
MT
NT
%
%

T/
MT
%

ST/
NT
%)

Region 10

N

DK

35

2

60
(3)

40
(2)

83
(5)

17
(1)

53
(10)

42
(8)

67
(2)

33
(1)

29

1

80
(4)

20
(1)

67
(4)

33
(2)

57
(8)

36
(5)

100
(3)

0

29

2

80
(4)

20
(1)

50
(3)

33
(2)

64
(9)

29
(4)

100
(3)

0

29

1

60
(3)

40
(2)

67
(4)

33
(2)

57
(8)

36
(5)

100
(3)

0

29

3

60
(3)

40
(2)

33
(2)

33
(2)

57
(8)

36
(5)

100
(3)

0

29

2

60
(3)

20
(1)

50
(3)

50
(3)

57
(8)

36
(5)

100
(3)

0

29

4

60
(3)

20
(1)

17
(1)

50
(3)

50
(7)

43
(6)

100
(3)

0

29

2

60
(3)

20
(1)

50
(3)

50
(3)

50
(7)

43
(6)

100
(3)

0
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Question

Integration and Care Coordination - The
strategies in place in my agency to
coordinate with behavioral health care
providers have worked well in serving
children enrolled in other MMA plans.
Integration and Care Coordination Sunshine Health CWSP has strategies in
place to integrate physical and behavioral
health and child welfare services for
children enrolled in the CWSP.
Integration and Care Coordination – The
Sunshine Health strategies in place to
integrate physical and behavioral health
and child welfare services for children
enrolled in the CWSP have worked well.
Integration and Care Coordination - At my
agency we conduct a comprehensive
assessment of children and youth to
collect information on physical health,
mental health, and substance abuse
needs.
Integration and Care Coordination - I have
been able to refer children I serve to
mental health and substance abuse
service providers as needed without
significant difficulties when they are
enrolled in the CWSP.
Integration and Care Coordination - I have
been able to refer children I serve to
mental health and substance abuse
service providers as needed without
significant difficulties when they are
enrolled in other MMA plans.
Integration and Care Coordination - I have
been able to refer children I serve to
physical health providers as needed
without significant difficulties when they
are enrolled in the CWSP.

Region 2, 4,
3
T/
ST/
MT
NT
%
%

Regions
7 and 9
T/
ST/
MT
NT
%
%

Regions 5,
6 and 8
T/
ST/
MT
NT
%
%

T/
MT
%

ST/
NT
%)

Region 10

N

DK

29

4

60
(3)

20
(1)

17
(1)

50
(3)

50
(7)

43
(6)

100
(3)

0

29

3

80
(4)

20
(1)

67
(4)

33
(2)

57
(8)

21
(3)

100
(3)

0

29

5

60
(3)

20
(1)

67
(4)

33
(2)

50
(7)

21
(3)

100
(3)

0

29

1

100
(5)

0

50
(3)

33
(2)

86
(12)

14
(2)

100
(3)

0

28

2

60
(3)

40
(2)

40
(2)

60
(3)

71
(10)

21
(3)

67
(2)

0

28

4

40
(2)

40
(2)

20
(1)

60
(3)

64
(9)

29
(4)

67
(2)

0

28

3

60
(3)

40
(2)

100
(5)

0

71
(10)

14
(2)

67
(2)

0
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Question
Integration and Care Coordination - I have
been able to refer children I serve to
physical health providers as needed
without significant difficulties when they
are enrolled in other MMA plans.
Integration and Care Coordination - In my
agency we communicate directly with
mental health and substance abuse
service providers about client-specific
information as needed.
Integration and Care Coordination - In my
agency we communicate directly with
physical health service providers about
client-specific information as needed.
Integration and Care Coordination - I have
adequate information concerning the
mental health and substance abuse
services provided to the children I serve
who are enrolled in the CWSP.
Integration and Care Coordination - I have
adequate information concerning the
mental health and substance abuse
services provided to the children I serve
who are enrolled in other MMA plans.
Integration and Care Coordination - I have
adequate information concerning the
physical health services provided to the
children I serve who are enrolled in the
CWSP.
Integration and Care Coordination - I have
adequate information concerning the
physical health services provided to the
children I serve who are enrolled in other
MMA plans.
Integration and Care Coordination Behavioral and physical health care
providers are co-located within my office
or agency.

Region 2, 4,
3
T/
ST/
MT
NT
%
%

Regions
7 and 9
T/
ST/
MT
NT
%
%

Regions 5,
6 and 8
T/
ST/
MT
NT
%
%

T/
MT
%

ST/
NT
%)

Region 10

N

DK

28

3

60
(3)

40
(2)

80
(4)

0

79
(11)

14
(2)

67
(2)

0

26

0

100
(4)

0

100
(5)

0

100
(13)

0

100
(3)

0

26

0

100
(4)

0

80
(4)

20
(1)

85
(11)

15
(2)

100
(3)

0

26

1

75
(3)

25
(1)

80
(4)

20
(1)

85
(11)

8
(1)

100
(3)

0

26

2

75
(3)

25
(1)

60
(3)

20
(1)

69
(9)

23
(3)

100
(3)

0

26

1

75
(3)

25
(1)

80
(4)

20
(1)

77
(10)

15
(2)

100
(3)

0

26

2

75
(3)

25
(1)

60
(3)

20
(1)

77
(10)

15
(2)

100
(3)

0

26

0

0

100
(4)

20
(1)

80
(4)

38
(5)

62
(8)

33
(10)

67
(2)
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Question
Integration and Care Coordination - There
is joint clinical decision making between
behavioral health care (mental health and
substance abuse) and physical health care
providers, when needed.
Integration and Care Coordination - My
agency has a formal agreement to share
information with other provider agencies
(e.g., mental health, substance abuse,
primary care).
Integration and Care Coordination Representatives from various service
systems are involved in care coordination
for children enrolled in the CWSP.
Integration and Care Coordination Representatives from various service
systems are involved in care coordination
for children enrolled in other MMA plans.
Integration and Care Coordination - I am
invited to participate in calls or meetings
related to coordinating care for children I
serve enrolled in the CWSP.
Integration and Care Coordination - I am
invited to participate in calls or meetings
related to coordinating care for children I
serve enrolled in other MMA plans.
Integration and Care Coordination - I
participate in calls or meetings related to
coordinating care for children I serve
enrolled in the CWSP.
Integration and Care Coordination - I
participate in calls or meetings related to
coordinating care for children I serve
enrolled in other MMA plans.
Integration and Care Coordination - I am a
part of a multidisciplinary treatment or
care coordination team for children I serve
who are enrolled in the CWSP.
Integration and Care Coordination - I am a
part of a multidisciplinary treatment or

Region 2, 4,
3
T/
ST/
MT
NT
%
%

Regions
7 and 9
T/
ST/
MT
NT
%
%

Regions 5,
6 and 8
T/
ST/
MT
NT
%
%

T/
MT
%

ST/
NT
%)

Region 10

N

DK

26

2

0

100
(4)

40
(2)

60
(3)

38
(5)

46
(6)

100
(3)

0

26

2

75
(3)

25
(1)

60
(3)

20
(1)

85
(11)

15
(2)

67
(2)

0

24

6

50
(2)

25
(1)

60
(3)

20
(1)

73
(8)

9
(1)

67
(2)

0

24

6

50
(2)

25
(1)

60
(3)

20
(1)
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Question

N

DK

24

6

Region 2, 4,
3
T/
ST/
MT
NT
%
%

Regions
7 and 9
T/
ST/
MT
NT
%
%

Regions 5,
6 and 8
T/
ST/
MT
NT
%
%

T/
MT
%

ST/
NT
%)

25
(1)

60
(3)

73
(8)

67
(2)

0

Region 10

care coordination team for children I serve
who are enrolled in other MMA plans.
Integration and Care Coordination - In my
experience, the level of care coordination
for the children is about the same in the
CWSP as in other MMA plans with which I
work.

50
(2)

20
(1)

9
(1)

Note. Percentages by region were estimated based on the total amount of respondents for the region including
those answering do not know. “N” represents the total amount of respondents for each question including those
that did not provide information about the region in which they are located.
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Appendix C
Latent Class Analysis: Results of Fitting Latent Class Model
Comparisons of unconditional models were made using information criteria fit indices including
Akaike Information Criterion (AIC; Akaike, 1974), Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC; Schwartz, 1978), the
Lo-Mendell-Rubin likelihood ratio test (LMR-LRT; Lo et al., 2001), and entropy (Ramaswamy, DeSarbo,
Reibstein, & Robinson, 1993), a measure of classification accuracy. The AIC is a measure of the goodness
of fit of the estimated statistical model for the data and is defined as twice the difference between the
number of free parameters and the maximum of the log likelihood. The BIC value is another measure of
goodness of fit, which balances two components of a model: the likelihood value and parsimony (Muthén
& Muthén, 2000). Lower BIC and AIC values are indicative of a better fitting model. Higher entropy values
indicate better classification accuracy and a significant LMR-LRT (i.e., p < .05) indicates a model
significantly improved over a model with one less class. In addition, substantive interpretability of latent
classes, that is the amount of new information gained with increased number of classes, how meaningful
obtained classes are, and the estimated sample size of each latent class for various class solutions were
assessed.
Based on the goodness-of-fit criteria described above, the two-class model was selected as best
fitting. Although the 3-class model had a lower AIC, lower BIC, and LMR-LRT was not significant, and the
additional third class was similar to the second class in a two-class model, therefore, not adding any new
information (see Table 1).
Table 1. Model Fit for 1, 2, and 3 class solutions.
Fit Index
Number of free parameters
Bayesian Information Criteria (BIC)
Akaike
information criterion (AIC)
Vuong-lo-Mendell-Rubin likelihood
ratio test
Entropy

One-class solution Two-class solution
42
79
1987285.13
1861257.86
1986929.23
1860599.17
n/a
n/a
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51185.50
p = 0.7603
1.00

Three-class solution
115
1849731.38
1848772.53
26395.09
p = 0.7616
0.999

